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CRASH VICnMS 
BURIED TODAY
ATCARDINGTON

'' !
Solemn Procession Leaves;

i

London for Final Rites at ^
' I

Grave— Scenes of Intense j

Emotion Along Line.
London, Oct. 11.— (A P)—In the 

brilliant sunshine of a chill October 
morning the 48 bodies of victims o f ; 
the R-lOl’s de.struction in France ’ 
last Sunday morning today were ta- | 
ken from Westminster hall to com -; 
mence their last journey to Carding- ' 
ton.

Promptly at 10 a. m„ the funeral; 
proces.sion. headed by a Royal Air 
Force band, commenced the march • 
through silent streets which had 
been closed to ordinary traffic and 
which were .'ined by thousands of 
people who were unable to pass the 
coffins yesterday when the bodies 
lay in state in Westminster hall.

Comr^es of the dead men 
inarched in the procession, men of 
the third watch of the R-101, and 
the crew of her sister-ship, the 
R-lOO were there with high officials 
of the air council, the army council, 
and the admiralty. Premier Mac
Donald, the Dominion premiers, 
'representatives of foreign powers 
and other prominent p'ersons joined 
the cortege as it moved slowly 
through the crowds to Euston sta
tion for transport to Bedford.

Solemn Procession
Another .solemn procession was 

arranged at Bedford to escort re- 
' mains of the men to their common 
grave at the nearby airfield, from 
which they started one week ago to
night lightheartedly on the trip 
Jpvhich had such a tragic ending.

(Oasatfied Advarttstaif"uo Paj^ 10)̂ m N jS iB a T B ^  c o i
V UtItA f n-nji,i f c . 1-/.

BEIOAN TO NEW YORK
IX EIOHT HOURS

*■ Berlin, Oct. 11.—The time will 
eventually come, and it’s not so 
far off, when rockets will be 
making regular trips between 
Europe and New York in from 
six to eight hours, according to 
Dr. Paul Heylandt, one of Ger
many’s leading authorities on 
the application of liquid gases 
for industrial purposes.

He says that a new type of 
rocket now under development 
will attain a speed of from 300 
to 600 miles an hour and that 
when the pilot of a rocket ship 
reaches Newfoundland on the 
trip over he can shut off the 
power and glide the rest of the 
way into New York.

COMMUNin DRIVE 
TO BEGIN MONDAY

Club Seeks $4,000 to Defray 
Expenses— 13 Teams to 
C^vass North End.

The two weeks drive conducted 
each fall for a sum estimated as 

. necessary to defray the expenses of 
; the Manchester Community Club be- 
: gins Monday. Thirteen teams get 
j under way in Uie North End to se- 
! cure the $4,000 deemed necessary 
for the maintenance of the Comimm- 

I ity club, familiarly known to resi
dents of this tbvra as the “Wiiite 
Rouse” at 79 North Main street. The 

' drive will last two weeks ending 
with an ‘‘open house” Friday, Oct. 
24.

' It is nearly a year since the direc
tors of the club asked the people 

' to contribute to this worthy cause. 
' Manchester people know through 
' participation in the club events, and

Dr Hugo Sekener, commandant! through knowing of its far caching 
ho arrived in effects in a social way, and have al-bf the Graf Zeppelin, who arrived in , , *

L-ondon yesterday evening, acted as ; ways given imstmting^
special representative o: the G er-, the work made possible through the
man government as well a.s of V’® I ^william 'Eeppelin company at the ceremonies ( rounding land by the late 
today. He placed a wreath on the j  Hamlin Childs in 1924. *
•grave at Cardington for the G er-. 
man government.

The Coffin Plates 
Forty-eight aluminum name 

plates, cut from the same metal as 
went into construction of the R-101, 
were placed on coffins of the R-lOl’s

Growth.
Much has transpired since the 

trustees of the Community club 
took over the property bequeathed 
by Mr. Childs. Much more is ex
pected to happen in a few short 
months. Every person in Manches-

dead. The names, of. fou|rt^ vio%.4er is no doubt familiar .
chain of events leading up to today’s 
drive for funds to c a ^  on this 
great community program. There-

tims who have been identified sure in
scribed on the plates, but the re
maining 34 bear the simple inscrip
tion: ‘ ‘To the memory of an un
known airman who ®ed October 5.”

One figure in the cortege that 
wended its solemn way through the 
hushed throngs in London’s streets 
was a sad faced man in dark blue 
uniform with long cloak, golden 
epaulettes and wearing a peaked 
cap. He was Dr. Hugo Eckener, 
veteran commander of the Graf 
Zeppelin.

He was bidding farewell to his 
fellow workers in the airship field. 
His grief was the greater because 
Major G. H. Scott, of the BriUsh 
airship development staff, wEo per
ished in the R-101, was his close 
friend.

■ It was nearly noon when the head 
of the procession crossed the city 
reached the Euston railway terminal 
where the dead were entrained.

The route had been long and tor
tuous. There were many scenes of 
intense emotion. The police were 
kept busy remoring numbers of 
fainting women from the crowd. At 
one point half a dozen women col- 

»lapsed.

A|t«npt to Land Troo|» id 
Sobitpia Fads —  Fran; 
Other Ponds, K ^ r ts  Sa;

Suppose -New, Yo?k C ^ ,’ were ode Jh
De J M e ^ , and[

H^Jcbor. Grace, New- 
ia»4*’:6r(Wa.SJew Yis*-.. - 

' 1<9^ . to tite gip^nunent 
tye fpr the vast rwSd in- i

a^^ty \dlth
and a liitif. ■ ’lAffl^^chiho^d,^
glniav would be*alxmt as it ^  a w ^ : teidorv ahiwt cdthp^ble
and in some Other’w^S'ibxeUi^ t^ -to thh stStea^oi Yiriddzda,
JSao Kudo, 0*  rop-! MewLijer^ey the so p th ^  tip of
public and the prln^p^ city ^New Y oi*. Engliand
•fromL iUo'Which hda re'ipaln^ lby9l.,,n;d8^t‘ be compared to the loyal 
i»!:the adniinistritioQ ‘of Prestdent' dtate b f l^^Hk just north; otH io de 

4 Washington Luiis. ' i.Jiaheip,̂ ;p ,̂th a army threat-

Grande do Sul, .'seat o f thevrevolu- ;C^^i^them,‘ say,,atr.Stansford, Con- 
tioa,T is"nQb so AvMjy/trpai »S4o !ne^^
Paulo and R io-D e'JSn^roa^H i^^, t Other Oompaitoons..,
Florida, is from Richmond a§d New Pennsyiv^a }s h o t. so la r^  • as 

:pjk. . Pernahibuco,x w h^e the the Reliti^state of G ^ 
iCipal dieveloitin^ts' in the'revb- 

Itftion in the;-tnoctii - haVe>ttik^, 
place; ‘ is'̂  abOut as’.distant from: lUo

Rebel Troops in Soodi 
Total 50,000 Men— Van- 
gimr4 of 30,000 is in Con- 
tadinridi Federal Army.

is^.co^anbiyr situat^. W ^® Yed- 
yi ' '  '■ > '  i  I  ■ •

'  (Geatisnied'on Page 10.)

South A m er^ flie Be^M ar- 
ket S a y s 'flM  of Textile 
Export

m tf Hiror Afterwards Cana 
d i^  Semned^o be Able to 
Sail Closer to Wffld.

(Gontinaed on Page Two.)

SCHOOL BOY BEA'K 
TEACHER WITH CLUB

TranS’ Atlantic Plane Com 
pletes Trip 
foondland After Over
night Stop at Tresco.

L a b d ^  l ^ s  Legionm^es 
Made Boston Ibisafe Du^

Angry Because She Made 
Him Remain After School;

t
Is Now Awaiting Trial.

RUSSIA DEFENDS 
WHEAT POLICIES

Says Soviet Purchases Much

We Should Buy Grain.

Lowell. Mass., Oct. 11— (AP) — 
A 14 year old Pelham, N. H., boy 
who is said to have been identified 
by police as the youth who yester- 
day clubbed Miss Elizabeth Bani- 
gan, his 22 year old teacher, because 
she bad ordered him to remain after 
school, was arrested here early to
day by Policeman John F. Lynch. 
He was Ernest Dionne.

Miss Banigan is under physicians 
care at the Manchester, N. H., home 
of her parents, Attorney and Mrs. 
James E. Banigan. She is suffering 
from severe cuts on her head and 
shock.

Teacher’s Story
The attack occurred to the little 

Pelham schoolhouse. Miss Bamgan 
I told authorities she had disciplined

R ow  M oForial HprA Dlin 1 Dionne for insubordination and had I\EW W lalCnal n c i c  du ll j Qj.̂ gpg(j him to remain an hour after
school. At the close of the session 
she left the building to haul down 
the school flag. 'When she returned 
to the room she discovered Dionne 
missing. As she opened the door of 
a large closet where the flag is 
stored, Dionne, she said, sprang 
from within, club in hand.

Boy’s Story
When she recovered her senses, 

she ran to the nearest farmhouse 
and a search for Dionne was start
ed. The boy told police here that a 
man, about 21 years old whom he 
was unable to identify had attacked 
the teacher but they attached little 
credence to his version.

Arthur H. Peabody, Pelham police 
chief, took Dionne back this morn
ing and he will be arraigned later in 
the day in court at Nswhua.

Moscow, Oct. 11 — (AP) — The 
Soviet newspaper Pravda today says 
editorially that the campaig^n abroad 
against so-called Russian wheat 
dumping is only a new link in the 
chain of anti-Soviet blockades, crus
ades and campaigns which have 
gone on for thirteen years.

The newspaper says agitation 
against Soviet exhorts is political 
and intended to wreck the Soviet’s 
industrialization plans and masks 
a move toward foreign intervention.

The newspaper denies vigorously 
that the Soviet has been dumping 
goods in̂  foreign countries and says 
Russia’s exports make up only 1 1-2 

> percent of the world’s markets. It 
reminds the United States that 
Soviet purchases in America in 1929 
were 153,000,000 rubles. It adds that 
the Soviets policy is based upon the 
industrialization of the nation and 
will not be altered in spite of all at
tacks of the capitalistic world.

Declaring that Russian purchases 
not only machinery in America but 
also cotton, rubber and other raw 
materials, Pravda expresses doubt 
that the business Interests of the 
United States wished to forego par
ticipation in the Soviet’s evergrow
ing imports;

“The laws of trdde prohibit im
port without export,” the news-

i paper' adds, “and if certain groups 
reject imports from Soviet Russia 
they will be obliged to give up hope 
ef exporting to Russia.”

Croydon, Eng., Oct. 11— (AP) — 
The treins-Atlantic airplane Colum
bia completed its voyage from Har
bor Grace, N. F., and landed on the 
Croydon Airfield at 3:53 p. m., 
(10:53 a. ra., E.S.T.) today.

An over-night landing in the 
Scilly islands was the only break in 
the first successful Canadian flight 
across the Atlantic ocean.

Today’s Course
The Columbia .took off from Tres- 

co at 1:02 p. m., (8:02 a. m., E. S. 
T.) today and traversed a course 
over Land’s end, Penzance and'Ply
mouth.

The Canadian-Americah airmen. 
Captain J. Errol Boyd and Lieu
tenant Harry Connor, set theiir vet
eran trans-Atlantic plane down be
fore a large crowd, which had been 
swelling steadily since noon.

Charles A. Levine, who with Clar
ence Chamberlin, flew the Columbia 
qp her first trans-Atlantic crossing, 
was first to geet the airmen.

The Columbia took off from Har
bor Grace, N. F., Thursday at 11:20 
a. m., (New York time) and was set 
down, balked but undefeated at 
about 11:30 a. m., (NeW’York time) 
on the tiny islet. Thus she complet
ed her ocean hop in 24 hours and TO 
minutes. The journey from Tresco 
to Croydon today 'was made in t ^  
hours, 53 minutes. t

Time Of FUght j
The whole time of fidght from 

Harbor Grace to Croydon was'27 
hours and 3 miimtes.

Landing at Tresco the aviators 
last evening informed Major A. A. 
Dorrien-Smith, governor of the Scil
ly islands, that they had encounter
ed a hurricane over the Atlantic and 
had flown the latter part of their 
trip, from the region of Fastnet, ex
treme southern tip of Ireland, to 
Tresco through a dense fog. They 
had discovered only a few minutes 
before that their fuel supply had 
been cut off by a stoppage in the 
pipe line. They decided instantly to 
seek a landing place and sighted 
Tfesco, which is one of the seaward 
of the Scilly group. The same break,

josiah M am I 
President of 
Bar Association.

(Continued on Page 2)

Corsets, Lose Oat in Fight 
With Chicago Chorus Gals

Chicago, Oct. 11.— (AP) — The^ 
corsets stayr— n̂o pun intended—rat 
the Great Northern theater ended 
last night. ^

irhe ladies of the chorus—35, count 
’em, 35—^went on strike just before 
the curtain was to rise on the first 
act of “Three Ldttle Girls.” They 
annoimced they would not go on un
less they were permitted to discard 
the corsets they have been obliged 
to wear.

The local representative of the 
S.ctors’ and Chorus Girls’ Equity was 
called, and he commanded the girls 
to climb Into the corsetsri Still they 
refused. After nearly an hour’s de
lay, a; telephone call was .zoade to 
the producer, J. J. Shubert, In New 
York, . ' 5 J .. •«. •* , vr

Shubert said that corsets or no 
corsets, the show must go, on.

And it  did—without corseti.

■Wfimingl̂ n,, D^;,". Oct. 11— (A-P), 
—Josiah- Marviel,̂  Democxatic Na- 
tipneil coirm?ltteejh^. "ffom 
ware and presid^t of'the Anieri 
Bar Aflsaciatfbii,tdi^isub^^y;of a 
heart attack at Ms hbme^neai<:here 
early t b d ^ . '   ̂ .

Mr.Marvisl.vWjhq wa? ̂ .^succqmh- 
ed a shqrt time aitpr- the. arriy^ of 
a  physkdam'̂  at hls ‘‘’hbme, ̂ ‘ ‘Nainto  ̂
coko,” (jreenrille. IDs deatii^oame 
as a distinct shock tp hte famfly and 
friends. ~

Active in th©'Deuio‘crat|,c; Party’s 
State andNational ’ ,̂ affair for 
years, Mr., Marvel was d^eated for 
the nominatibn'̂ as U.iS. Sphatqr by 
Thomsts P. Baykcd r a t ' toe  ̂
cratM; state? ebnyeutiotW on'Septem
ber 16 last. Mr. .Marvel backed 
by the .’’b iy s” while Bkyard ran
as a pronpunced. ‘ ‘vret” .;::

Mr. Marvel' was. prominent in 
Delaware law andT< poDtical circles 
and'in - the: coimefis' o f ' the-DeBabcra- 
tic Party; He alro ^wgs'noted as a® 
orator and ani authority on- ti>e coii- 
stiitutionand delivei^- many ad
dresses in various parts ptthe coun
t r y : ' , ' ' V  ■ ; ,

The firm of Marvel; & Marvel, of 
which he was aMemher/has a large 
corporation and .general law prac
tice. Duri^. his pbktibSJ, c ^  he 
had many ppportunities, of-beconn^ 
a candidate fo r ‘‘public: office, but re
fused, preferring' to rebdaln in the 
background;'■ ■ ' ' a. '

Born On.-Farm
He was born - bn ■a' farm near 

Georgetoii^, iDek, the, sop, .of Josiah 
Marvel and Harriet Âjoax .(pepper) 
Marvel. His forefathers belhg'among 
the earliest, settiers . in, this country. 
The origiiial: M^el^hpm^^^ was
on a'tract of land.at .Ge'orgetov^ 
granted b y . Ring Geo'rge, 3rd, and 
the family lived there' fpr six gen
erations.' ' ,

Mr.-Marvel?s^ mbthbr was a de
scendant of'Thomasv'jeffibrson, and 
of the Rodney’S,{of rDeia^re.

He assayed upon-fa caree as a 
schqpl twicher//raster his-
educatlim ,'ln'̂ the distant {schools of 
Sussex cbui^y;^''Delawwei :but^.later 
re^stered as.::a'law{'Btudent' in the 
office of Ju«lge,'G^rgb Gray, ‘Wilm
ington. H e' pi^ticed:{alpn'e for 'four 
yeans. His brother. Judge'‘D iT. Maur- 
vei, wh'p was retii^'d'froin .the Delai-, 
ware Suprern’e: Court ' bench,. joined 
Mm ln;i8®8.:ahd they; ..formed the 
firm o f Marvel A Marvel. ; ’ ;

Boston, ; 06t. . M'-̂ beuiuMdatiOTis. 
and d^als-^the former by DaMpl 
J; 'Tobin, a delegate .to, the - Ameri- 
-nati, Federatibn of Labor conventibh 
'and;, thsTattefe by L.'vBtoden- 
hameî  retiring commander of the 
.ALmericahvLeglbM—held the llnac-̂ ; 
Ughf over: a sreek-end>that,parked 
the close >bf • fhCi I ^ b n  conyentiop. 
agad̂ the ch'drofi thê  first" week’s de-
Hbeiatiohs .bf.theMbOP M .
’ Tobin,; genet ail prerident' b f the In- 
tenajdonail: Brbtterhoo.d{ of Team
sters, Chau^utS* aind • H in
America, took'the .aietive ;.council of 
t^e^Fedeiratlpn to^t^
^hbduling; the .convention here -on 
he saahe/ date the Le^onnaiires 
were in town. *

' His; Dehunciatiqn 
His denunblatibn o f conditions to 

which his fellow (IMegatSs "were 
stibjtet" during; the pjMf' 
xbsjde on thbjflbt^ '̂ bf’.ihc cohvwition 
ai shpirb. time after '̂Ralph i T^OMe^ 
o f  Kansas, Naitional cbmmander- 
ciect{ <rf the; L^ion,' haid addressed 
the^meeting.-; • -. ( '  ■ ■ 

The, tegdonbaires^^and the Federa-

(^ntliined ph'

COMMITTED IN
Man He : b d  

U ^ a

; ' TBEASUBY’B'ALAif’i ^  . .
. .. .: .1 ■... r

W a^ngtpn,'O bt.-i; ij .̂— (AP) 
Treiiaauiy,;.rweipt8. 'vfbnT October -9 
were 84,860,798.78;*; { cj^dltugftji, 
814,0*s;a48.7t; '"  balance, ^8377,658.- 
122.78.'’ ■

•A  ̂.baihjto'to ydk
closed-M onday :>̂ in '* b b ^ rv i^ ^ .
< a ) lu m b u » -D 9 y . ;^ ,g ' . ; ( r v V .■

Darien, Ga:;{Oct; U —Authorities 
laid.piana. today for bringing: Harry 
rAhaVd, *25, here from Schenectady. 
N.'Y., where pbUce said he bad cod 
fessed fo kinhig Frainlr Nagel in Mc
Intosh coimty, -Georgia, in Decem
ber,; 1928. *  ..

PoUce said Allqjd told them’ he 
and • Nagal, an interior decorhlP’̂  
from lW aiiin^n, O. C. were niem- 
bers o f  ̂ u tom obU e party, wMch 
Included'•severidAgirlis. Allard was 
qiiob^ ' as ' Baying’ Nagal’ " insulted 
Allard's * and* in {a scuffie wMch
ftfllbwed h e '^ bbed  Nagal iwltii the 
latter’s ]̂ iriikhife In*self-defense.

AlIaTd’snpnfessIbn.Tpllce' saldtww 
made whfle he’ was’ waiting, a -h w - 
Ing In Schenectady, on *.; automobile 
theft charges.
' Nagal dlsapi>eared late in Decem
ber, 1928,’bu t'it was nbt until mahy 
months.'aftefward >that . â  skeleton 
iden^ed as.:̂  his was found in 
swauhprnearhere.'
. ,~AuthbritieS'began’:ihi eXtch«dve lA- 
quiiy-on- the ’tiieoty. trot he .had h e^  
-slain -witiL'rbbheiy. as a. mbfiye. Six 
'.women -were arre'sted" dinring'• the 
past- summe.r. as'accessories -in tee 
case anffiweni^aUbwod baU p e n d ^  
triali> - ‘Some- 'of- • te<m .̂W4̂ :r,sidd<̂ iDji* 
offioers to have acoon^Mnied Nagal 
on an  automoli^e’ ride'̂ ^m'̂ Bruiuir
.wick’ to^.'Zbwnsehd: on white he i^et

...

Poland Spring,{'M e., ; Oct. l i ;^  
(A P)—Large scale mergers 
nieans o f organizing tee producers 
and seU'ers bf tee cotton textile in
dustry were, advbteted;, today by 
Lloyd W. Jefferson, temporary chalj:-; 
man of tee T<^^® Associa
tion of the'United Stateb, ‘

In- an address: before..tthe annual, 
meeting o f tim, N atioi^  Assoctation 
o f Gotten Manufactiireri^ he sidd 
only tee ,a l ^  te 'e /r ig ^ h ^

ton  ̂g o o ^  ebifid-'be^ 
tremendous: ytdiOTe; ;pa^pUS^yr-ih. 
‘South -A.merj(fih,̂  "and; beDoj|^,, the 
Uriiied States_wpt^'^find a 'w ^  ’ tb

“In . 1929. tee export ,bf . monutoc-.
: nred a ^ d ea  hy,;the Uniteh’. Sĵ t̂ ®!. 
far exceeded ahtpihehts;.of;,raw^^ î  ̂
t^ i^ ,’’ he said  ̂‘'hi)t;m ^evrealte'̂ b^  ̂
cbttiM gi^^V ^*are 
j^ d i egporti^! ,.diudh j
faw cotton: a» cotton 

No:'ModiCT:
‘ ‘TherreMbii ftewtM a/^ our lack

off proper, distributive', agencies. M-
temgent, efficient,: modern.: Methods
employedin r d<^estic 
would: he. rews^ed;' by’. 
business. '.

.“Economists bteeye 'teat TJhrppd 
wiU gain'tritde ascen^^cjf M* Aif^ca 
and tiiat Japiua will controUthe . Ori
ent, • gndythat; Latin ' ‘AhjeriCa Is the 
logicM mabatet' Yor: qto.̂  exlwrt de- 
yelbpment: ‘I f  teat is:ttee, .our am
bassadors and consids andvO# trade 
representatives teoifid undb^^^^d 
the tempetenrent* b\tetonm,;'and.'.re 
quhsments o f timsc^ndgjibbrs;^ :.and 
S h ^ d  be aide to , .^sak  *. Spanish, 
S^ente and .German.;: ;r- 
y;„‘*Good bimteess; Impends’'On good 
relations, and gobd-i^tipha m tdfO 
sympathetic madetetahding, -appib^
dation, a n d M le i^ te iiT
ing but’ spme'bf^the dififlcifities, imt 
f{a )n  teltog; jrott-ney:^^^ 
your goods can sbld’̂ aM^dv to.tee
Meiidbus volii)^ , 'espedaily iQ Latu 
A'merica, afid'* y  y  bbtieve ̂ that* the 
United States wil^find t e e '^ y -  

 ̂ Ment^ Attitade { .
“Let us{cha^o’':tiie  ̂

ii^e. 'IbereM nojdi^piti 
‘continue tee nsoy bf {rojtton.:. cioth.
There are fsalilo Mhrk^t'tdbni 
and foreign,' to-consume;’ 
volume;". V*'*̂

“The-: siuTMt: way p u f ofthb)pr.0s^ 
eiit Msbrdbrdste fiPiut'Put-to 

teov^ertetii^sbm  
bur'. busiUe^: and then-' look* toftiutir. 
source-.to control teei/i ihdtie^i-ai^^ 
take from ilt vrite- the^assis^'ce bl’ 
our. best bcaimi, the{j^^ 
which Wlir fbDbw -ti»at cbntirbl.

“We are-not Ipbldng': ■tb,- .W;?  ̂
street tesaveiis,-hufwe^^TTOtc^^ 
tag ' for ' the;' day ‘bi'hen some*: Nf >̂ 
England, :New York, or - soutem  
finandal interests; or a epmbmation

Gloucester, Mass., Qct. 11.— (AP) 
"Itee . .; 'teteim  fishemen’s

racing steooners, (Sertrude L  The- 
<baud{of .vteis 'pbri:,.and tee, Bluenose 
of LuUtelUAgr N. S., crossed tee 
starting: line justr^after-TO o’clbd^ 
a. m.,'E. S. T,,' in  the second o f the 
series off tacea for.'tee' firem en ’s 
tea^pitefidg o f tee Norte: Atlantic
tiereVto<^r’’--r--
'  '^ e ' stort. was almost; as disap
pointing as tiiat‘ o f ' the first- race

A ^ t e e
1 ̂  Itnother, ‘';i f

tiile ;a  ’ c^y'iauWday’s

.to ^avT away, frbm 
the ;1^; O i $ i a d l | m ‘
V Tha iaiing v^ebnisMit^
;he '8ehb<mers toi sall course--

J '(CoutiBued an ; gage 2*),

Porto Alegre, Rio Grande do Sul, 
Oct. 11.— (A P)—The destroyer
Maranhoa attempted to land Fed
eral forces a€ Sobitubk, Santa Cate- 
arina, during tee night, an" official 
revolutionary: communique, said to
day, but was repulsed by heavy in
surgent fire.

The'’ communique said that'  tee 
forces- landed- but. were forced agatn* 
to take to their boats andretmm to 
tee Maranhoa- -The destroyer ex
changed fife with the rebel forces 
for s^ u t 40 minutes and then with
drew from range. '•

Occupy Port
Immediately aftenvard tee hgî . 

surgent .forces occupied ImUtuba^'k 
small port of which Sobituba'fET'f'a 
part. ImhitUba is located about 100 
miles south of Florianopolls, the 
remaining Federal stn^hM d along 
tee Santa Catharina aSd Rto (Irande 
do Sul coastlines. ‘s” "

Another official bulletin s ^ .  that 
mobilization'of rebel troopb'm* tee 
south was proceeding and that 50,-* 
000 men actually were ta therfield. 
More than 80,000 men were: said t{> 
constitute tee vtmgmard : afr' this 
army, under Trifino Correia, which 
was said already to have estabfished, 
contact with the enemy l^yqnd 
Annitopolis.

■ J'.
.ailed 
b. 1

to U iA M o  
Acraiato of tum iian;
•

m
New York, ‘Get 11.— (AP.)—Spe 

Ciai‘ Prosecutor ' Hiram rC .; Todd 
api^ht evidence': today v.rcgsurding 
'charges 'tMit - tee nomtoati.on cf 

a i^ r t iM ^ y U d ^ ; o f’ tee 
CbiU^ypf ,6 ^
■Demdctetlb;*^ was

.by . ,^hn F. ; Tam-*

Subpbenasyor tee bank records o f 
CuB^ L^'Hpblsr, leader?
of tee^j||^cV;in.-wMch
Mdfe pjreabxe'?-- •to-be.

.ip ^ sfe  ,thbSe^ot/?:^Hum^ 
spbfts pruinofter and mend

pfiBe^tinLri;.-.; : ■{ , ,
VY^entttoy' ot • the - noi^dMtioxi ■ of 
Bertini.igraw rout Sf' the-.Statement 
tiy (MyuriitaU Ft|uiWlA.'̂ r ^  
that he/appbinted Hertiui; yl>ecuusb 
tee i^igulaf I>emocra^ diganizatton 
ntimlwtM'hiEUlarol Maurice Bloch, 
jatoi lUiubrity -AAsembiy ' *l®bder, 
vbuteed.for him;
< 'tpW s6t®kt:evidettcet to.simport 
charges' that Cmny, yrtio.-refused to 
vitodVe {immunity bisfobe tee .spedal 
GrUiid Jtury y tayestigating ‘ allega
tions ‘ o f corruption in :Judicial- ap
pointments, had aifang®'! before tee

J; JCont&uetf on Page
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College: for he
fonn(^faQd
g u i f t o r a e v » f s d : : ' y a i B - -

RpCky -ICisunt Va.i, tee 
' made:piHtilbM8 letter of

fit ■ :

letter; -of redgiuition, 
^e^--a^:tha^ sbee 1 9^

_______
'torri;

tofy '^Hi^ vtette'; . natur

’‘ia ro7 ^ s- 
d^h^ncti 

piilPtvm^yeBfn
» V'*;.

FBDBBALS’
Rio de Jemeiro, Oct. 11.— (AP’ji - ' 

Government spokesmen declared .to
day that there woidd be no coni- 
pruii^ie .with tee Revolutioniats who 
aro'’bti^titag.‘ ta.t£^ o f Rio

and pteef"^lo^ties,
T ^  government is |>repMed fo r  a 

cpnipaign of several . moUtlis if 
necesiary and rapicDy is strengthen
ing the army with tee addition : of 
reservists and volunteer battalions.

Ad^tiofial ’ strengte. , also , is be
ing ..giyeu tee Navy.-with tee con
version of commercial vessels Into 
warorate Thim far tee Command- 
ante Capella, pf tee Xdpyd B raidk^  
line. Stud- tee steamers Itai^te-dad* 
Itogilm .of'the' Costdra’ com poiy 
have>heen taken over. { /

The'minister o f justice stated tb-‘ 
.day that* Federal, troops in- .te® 
State o f Para had defeated tee 
Tebds, while in lUo Grande Do Sid 
and Santa Cathartaa many loyal 
garrisons were fighting strongly 
against tee Insurrectianaries.

All amateur radio statious strong 
enough.to receive from potato as far 
away as Buenos Aires were dosed 
today, tee government basing its 
action on broadcasts from the. Ar
gentine capital which •teli o f revdu- : 
tionary activities. .

-An official statement designates 
such reports ;tnd others from tee in
terior as false. .

REBELS VICTOBIOU8
Mcmtevldeo, - Oct. 1L— (A P)—’Vic

tories, o f Brazilian revolutionary * 
forces'today drew tee net o f in- 
sizrrectioii.^hiter about the cities o f. 
Rio De Janeiro and* Sao Paulo,

Fall of JMnville and Sap Fran- 
ciaro, State of Smita Catharina. to a 
rebel "jtarce headed by Capt: Caidas; 
Braga, has isolated FlorianopoDs.. 
sole Federal stronghold south of 
Parana, and has made the position 
of its 8^urrison precarious. 

Revolutionary quarters insist they 
have interrupted all. communication 
betwemi Sao Paulr> and Rio De 
Janeiro.

Norte of- Rio .De Janeiro another 
rebel force advanced toward Ciudad 
Canmos; important railway junction . 
o f I'm,000 population.

There, were, only tYro apparent

ruts M. government progress, both 
the State Minas Q ^ e s . Fed
eral forces ’Thursday, it is' learned, 
occupied Barbapenas,'capital of tee^ 

state, where the i loyal T8te Regi- 
mtet bfxFederal Inftotry, with - six 
mountain guns, is holding btiit 
against strong insurgent forces.

Sab Patdista troops captured tee 
town-.of GUra Ftao; .and proceeded 
toward-Itajuba.

In the capture of Jotoville- tee 
rebels appeared here to have strUek ; 
one’ of tee first decisive blpw s/«f - 
tee.revolution ■ ta spUttern, Bragil̂  ; 
comparable to capture of PmA4m-." 
bueo iP tedfe) .by Parahyls|i."‘  "  
surgeUto ta tee norteertt part: of:ti 
repUtaic. ,
" . The rebel forces .comamUjO 
Oiptata Caldas B r^a« att 
city,'and with oitiy 16 casua 

>':The .ai«fititie8‘ - 
Two. dviliana and doe-1 

the. rebel ranks being, 
wounded. The blghte^ bat 
ArtiSmy and a . a  '  
two .officers and; 
dezed before tee* i 

Revolutiomkry 
teefollbwtag Burning 
the progress o f tea-ri 

rPVttaitton IMS'
imt^in 12  atatte

Rio Ck^dei
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TED PRESS 
GUESTS OF HERALD

, »
ife Members to HoU Qoar-
1 i

^0rly Session Here  ̂ Mon
day— Dinner at Osano’ s.

r-The Connecticut members of the 
Associated Press wUl hold their 
quarterly meeting here Monday as 
^ ests  of the Manchester Evening 
Herald. The AP members will 
gather at The Herald pubUshing 
plant. 13 Bissell street, at 12:30 
Monday afternoon. They will go 
from The Herald plant to the Osano 
cottage in Bolton where the chef will 
^rve one of the dinners he is noted 
tor in this section of the state. Ar
rangements have been made for golf 
at the Manchester Country club for 
those members desiring to play.

EIGHTH M S m W  , 
REFUND INDESTEDNESS

C U l  
30TH

R

COMMUNin DRIVE
TO BEGIN MONDAY

(Continued Irono Page One.) ■«.

./ i

fore, only a brief summary of the 
past accomplishments of the work
ers intimately connected with the 

j  Community Club need be given.
1 The wiU of the late William Ham- 
! lin Childs, donor of the Community 
1 club buildings and grounds stated 
' that in an effort to help the club 

carry out its object* in a civic way 
and to perpetuate the principles of 
that body as set forth in the club 
byrlaws. he did, “give, grant and 
convey that tract of land and build
ings thereon in the town of Man
chester known as the ‘White House' 
property at 79 North Main street.” 

Value Increases.
In the past six years or since the 

death of the donor, the value of this 
building, not in dollars and cents, 

though it is assessed at 329,000, 
lutjin the unmeasurable values of 
idcspread community worth, have 
crbased tremendously. More and 

j^bre people have taken advantage

f jthe pri^eges offered by the Com- 
linity au b  House as a public 
meeting place, All classes and ages 

people have found this conven- 
tly located building of service at 

ti)(ne when the long winter season 
people to closer communion 

loing lines of social and civic inter-
-t-:The original trustees of the Com- 
iun)ty Club did their best to elevate 
h standards of the town through 
 ̂^ving of their time and keeping 
Plose touch with the needs of the 

htftution entrusted to them. A 
hr'̂  of directors representing 
ajnjj: different nationalities worked 

id in hand with them for the 
d of tha^greater number. That 

eyi have succeeded is evidenced in 
lie jplans which call for a Y. M. C. 
t,; building to cost over 3100,000 to 
te: greeted on this spot early next 

er, the gift of the late Willie 
IMorton.

Commuidty Spirit.
^br a long time the Manchester 

'Community Club was the only North 
organization doing much to fos,- 

‘ter real community spirit. It de- 
j^i^ied consideration from those sit- 
Jllated to endow it with the funds 
necessary to broaden the scope of 
■|vi<j efforts, and thus received the 
VdiL'merited bequest. A fine Y. M. 

L, the vision of the donor, will 
.&^i,next year as a monument to 
ihose who have carried on through 

years.
It is not unreasonable—rather It 

is justifiable—to assume that public- 
bpirited residents, benefitting in

Believed ^^sible to Save Large 
Sum in Interest—-Tax Paid 
Twice Refunded to Payer.
At the regular, monthly meeting 

of the directors of the Eighth Schom 
District last evening steps were 
taken which may result in the re
funding of the indebtedness‘b f the 
district into a single bond fssue. It 
now consists o f' both bonds and 
notes, some of the latter having 
been renewed several times with the 
effect of unsatisfactorily increasing 
the interest rate through compound
ing. It was left to C. B. libomis, 
acting president of the district, and 
to Treasurer John Miller to proceed 
with the authentication of-the dis
trict's records and take the prelim
inary action looking to the proposed 
refimding. It is believed ttot a 
saving of several thousand’ dollscra' a 
year to the district can be made.

The new treasurer of the district, 
Mr. Miller, presented a financial 
statement in a  new form, in which 
all expenditures up to October 1 
were classified with great clarity. 
Such a statement the treasurer pro
poses to submit each month. The 
system of accounting Introduced by 
Mr. Miller excited the open admir
ation of the directors.

There was very little business out
side routine. i Eight residents of 
Doane street presented a petition 
asking for the installation of a fire 
hydrant. The petition was granted 
and Mr. Loomis and Director Wells 
Strickland were empowered to de
termine the location and install the 
hydrant.

One development from the treas
urer’s report was the discovery tliat 
the sum of $33.33 paid by Thomas 
Hickey to sebure the discharge 
tax lien constituted a second pay
ment of the same tax and it was 
voted to refund that sum to Mr, 
Hickey.

Take Fstst S tm  Towarill

tienog 17.

I
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m a so n s  TO ATTEND 
CHURCH TOMORROW

Manchester Lodge Holds' Spê  
- cial Meeting to Hear Rev. 

Watson Woodruff.
A special communication of Man

chester Lodge of Masons will be 
held tomorrow morning to attend 
services at the Center Congrega
tional church. Lodge Will he opened 
in the Masonic Temple-at 10:15 to
morrow morning and the Masons 
will march to the Center church to 
hear a sermon on Masonry by Rev. 
Watson Woodruff. ,

PreparaiapiiB; were begun 
night for o^e^ance of the 30th an> 
nual meeting'''of the ManchestW' 
Chamber of Commerce, to he held 
Monday evening, November IT. 
Making the first step in the gigan
tic program of. celebration which' 
has been planned, a special publicity 
committee consisting of lA of Mafi- 
Chester’s leading men. met in the 
C^ambetj.i office, elected Leon 
Thorpe, advertising manager of The 
Herald as chairman, and assigned 
each member of the comnolttee to 
work up a section of a special news
paper which wiU-outUne tiie growth 
of Manchester since the organlssr 
tlon of the CSiamber of Commerce 
29 years ago.

This issue of The Herald will con  ̂
tain 12 to 15 pages and will give a 
history of the Chamber and its ac
complishments during the 29^year8 
of existence, and also a history of 
the industrial, residential, oosoaief- 
dal, and governmental growth 
this community. Besides the 
lar Herald press run 1500 copies 
be printed to se sent to many hufif 
dreds o f places throughout New 
England and other parts o f ti|» 
comitry,

Mr. iThoiqia. 'wlirhave charge bf 
ad yerjtla^ .^ d  front page copy; 
Bterhert'-^W^nson of mercantile and 
front pa^> copy; Q^orge H. WU- 
liamsr''bf ■ fratendties, clubs aiid 
Coimtry Cilub; E .^ . Murphy, jKdice 
depaftment; ’Ronald Ferguson, agn^ 
culture; Charles A^Caohî  residential 
grow ^; Mat^ets Speiss, Industrie^; 
L. N.' Heebher utilities and fire de
partment; A. F. Howes, schools, 
recreation and hospital; Samuel 
'Dirkington, municipal; Lucius Fos
ter, churches; Clarence Quimby, 
schools and recreation; Karl Keller, 
mercantile; and George Keith, 
Chamber of Commerce.

All copy from members of the 
committee must be turned in by 
November 2, and the issue it is ex
pected will be run on the day o f th* 
annual meeting. This, jneeting will 
be in charge of the r e ^ a r  stahdinig 
committee which ban jos Chamber 
of Commerce meetiijgs and of wU<^ 
Oliver Toop is chairnian. Plans Ybr 
the banquet as yet.are indefinite, but

J Mrs. 33len SegerdalA of 128 Soutb 
street is ill with lobar pneu- 

nusiia.

- Thirty-one voteM out of 380 were 
qiade in Uie j^st hour i of the Elec- 
^ r s  session in the ofBcs o f the town 
^erk this morning.' 'Voters w ill be 
made all day today up until 8 this 
evening and next Saturday from 9 
a. m. W  8 p. in. '

hfisa Susan Strimike of Mill street 
and Frank Fuora of Hfirtford, are to 
he married la Hertford Monday 
morning to followed by a recep
tion at the home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. >and Mrs. ’William 
Strlmikl at 53 MUl street.

M (M jfla )B .S M rfH " "  ^

Middle Turnpike Boy Wins 
Coveted Honor—Is . Only 17 
Years of Ago* . ^

. Richard Bronson Smltii, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson ’̂tl? Sm ith 'of 
East Middle Turnpike, h u  been 
made an Eagle Scout, the highest 
honor awarded in scouting. It is 
only Within the past three years that 
the local Boy Scout organisation'of 
nine troops baa hqd occasion to c<m« 
fer this honor upon individual acoviU

. . .h — . . .

r.v'rf:::

John MerlconT has leased for a 
term of two years, the vacant store 
long known as “Murphy’s’.’ restaur
ant at 991 Main street. He will 
move his restaurant, known as the 
Colonial Annex now located at 1069 
M a^ street to the new location. 
With the term , of the lease, drawn 
on Ootober 9, but ialgned this morn
ing, the owner,. Mildred Grenwall 
agrees to make the necessary re
pairs bn the building,, both .interior 
and exterior and to put it in proper 
condition' to be ready for use on 
November 1.

' Past chief daughters of Helen 
Davidson Liodge, Daughters of 
Scotia, will be in charge of the din
ner to be served at 6:30 this eve
ning bn the occasion of the first an
nual state meeting of past chiefs of 
the Order of Scottish Clans at the 
Masonic Temple, with Clan McLean 
No. 252 of this toWn as h5st.

St. Margaret*.? CSrcle. Daughters 
of Isabella, wiU meet 'Tuesday eve
ning, at 8 o’clock in the K. of C. 
clubrooihs. The nominating com' 
mfetee will bring in their slate of 
officers at this time, and all mem
bers are urged to be present, ,

Richard B. Smiths

LEADERS AT ODDS
OVER CONVENTIONS

(Continued from Page

thetionists had headquarters in 
same hotel during the week.

Denied by Bodenhamcr 
Speaking of • the "conditions,” 

Tobin said “such a condition as ob
tained in this city was a crime. Men 
and. women had their liyes endan
gered. Some came within ia hair of 
being killed. I have been "through 
many a siege, many a roughhouso 
—and I’m no baby—but I never ex
perienced such conditions as I had 
to undergo in the last few days."

Bodenhamer issued a vigorous de
nial that there had been any deaths 
or cases of poisoning as the result 
of the recently completed Legion 
convention, tie took exception to 
newspaper reports that four per-

____ _____________ _____ sons died and several hundred made
even the smallest measure, should by poison alcohol during the con-

The October meeting o f the Man
chester Mothers’ club held last eve
ning at the South Methodist church 
was attended by 45 of the members. 
Ward Duffy of the Hartford ’Times 
gave a political talk on the subject, 
"How Shall I  Vote This Fall," which 
he succeeded in making understand
able as well as pleasing. He an
swered a number of questions which 
brought out much additional infor
mation on subjects in which the 
mothers were interested. Later the 
gathering adjourned to the banquet 
hall for ice cream and cake served 
by Mrs. Harry Rylander and her as
sociates on the committee.

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Nichols of 
Charlestown, Mass., are here to

and up to this -time t̂here are less 
'* than a dozm who have reached this 
* goal although scouting in Midches- 

ter has been existant more thin fif
teen years.

Smith is only 17 years old .and is 
junior assistant scoutmasttif of 
Troop 1. At Cam? Pioneer, Win- 
sted, the Hartford Boy Scout camp, 
the past summer he received a silver 
loving cup, the highest honor be
stowed by the camp for the best alL 
around campei*. At different times 
in the past few years he baa won 
other honors for athletic feats.

will be cdiaped within a few weeks, apehd the w e^-end ''Vtth Mr. and 
• - Mrs. T. J. Sbaw of North Elm

street. Mrs. Nichols is a niece of 
Mrs. Shaw.

It is planned to have all living past 
presidents of the Chamber present 
as gUests of honor. Officers and 
directors for the coming year wjU 
be elected but in keeping with cus
tom wUl not take office until Janu
ary li A program of work for the 
year 1930 or for the next three years 
will be presented for adoption by the 
meeting.^

KIWAMANS TO HEAR 
WAR PREVENTION TALK

FOREST FIRE BOBNACB
Hartford, Oct; 11.— (A P )--T h e 

forest fire menace in Connectloit 
was regarded as serious by State 
officials.

With a number of small blazes be
ing reported throughout state 
every day. Deputy State Fire War 
den Charles H. Latbrop has asked 
the public to remain, out of. the 
w oo^ until heavy rains fall iendiiig 
the-long dry soell. Lathrop warned 
that the drought, coming just before 
the usual fall forest fire danger has 
increased the hazard..

Middletown, Oct.^‘ ll.rylA P ) —  
Jaunty Uttle outbbard racing craft, 
t b ^  motors romring a  steady drone, 
chimed the jpraten oit the Connecti
cut river today in fin^ tests for the 
NationM and l^ ^ r n  outboard 
races starting toda and continuing 
ttaroi^tli Mpn4#f~' 

iCppiWdmatidy ,200  ̂ drivers from 
93 citien tn.tEi^'^ted  
Canada and even two from. Sweden 
'had t ^ y  ax̂ d wpectations
w e r e w o u l d

M jW ^etcr^'afid PortU^ across 
the Tiv*^, bad “taken on holiday 
attim as t lu x ^  of SMctators pour
ed In from aU direetinns- Several 
private' "̂ SLChts he4 dropped anchor 
off tite yacht club t̂his morning and 
two Coast Guiar  ̂ cutters were on 
hand to  patrol the cowsei '

■ First Conteets .
’The regatta- was to get under way 

at 11 av m.-with't^e first two heats 
of the Class B ̂ iriricox racers. Close
ly following’ vrill’be the compe'tition 
among the slightly, larger aasa A 
boats, tben t&e cu m  D with the fea
ture event of the day, the Class F, 
powerful class of the boats, sched
uled for 3:40 p. m. Tiny Class A 
speeders vrill line up at 4 p. m. for 
the day’s final race.
' Today’s races are* restricted offi

cially to eastern division boats, vic
torious racefs qualifying for the Na
tional qualifying contests of Sunday 
but many of the western cmitenders, 
already.qualified for the National 
bid, will rater their craft in order 
to give their motors a thorough'test.

A  feature of tomorrow’s races will 
be a special challenge contest be
tween Governor John H. Trumbull 
and E. Kent Hubbard, each driving 
family outboards with racing 
inotors.

coast o f Bn^andi Jande<r ,{<m ;'the 
tiny strand of this island late jres- 
tsrday afternran*
^ A  stoppage ln the Columbiana gas
oline. line arrested her > flight and. 
skiHful navigation enabled -Captain i 
JvEntd Boyd anti hkh^nn^rtgator. 
Lieutenant Harry C onubiiji^a^ht 
without a scratch, Md$^4?Srtrlen*> 
Smith asserted. I>raCTl)tfpf, Omi Ĉ  ̂
lumbla’s arrival, the gqvfi^p^iW d:, 

“The Coast Guard at 
last evening reported t o ~ '^  ''ib a t 
an airplane had landed bt ’TrasCA It 
arap'found tiuit the viritor^wau} rac 

..Ofiumbia, from
H ar^r Grace to Croyfion ,aad car
rying official mail.

Leak' In Oas lin e  
“The pUht, ^Rtalh, B®yd, and 

navigator. Lieutenant Cobpftr, U. S. 
N. R,, were forced tp'lradnw ing to' 
sti^page in tbeir petrol s < ^ y . The 
machine landed on a sandy beach 
and workers from a bulb faripirush- 
cd to thn assistance of the airmen. 
They .found toe inixepid

I.P
>-•

i - i

clinibing^putbf toe fueUess but un* 
damaged plane . '  >•

“The" hSpws .then dragged the 
airplane high up-on> the beach be- 
yend the, rracb''Of‘the sea and it 
was securely fastened for the night. 
The iUnnen stated that their depar
ture-had been UrisyeU-by-very fog
gy conditions, • which necessitated 
the night flight They: werciiUiwble 
to check their course by' tilansrAt
lantic steamers as they had expect
ed, but despite this .and a hurricane 
iover- toe Atlantic they pick^ up, 
by splendid navigation,, the Fmtnet, 
at the' soutowest of'vlreland;

; Fliers T,hankfmv'- 
“Then toe petrok troubteVdeyelop- 

ed. The airmen were thankful when 
they sighted the Sciily isles.”
. .Major Dorrien-Smito at once of
fered his hospitality, which the air
men accepted. They were his guests 
until their departure today for 
Croydon. The governor telegraphed 
to toe Mountbatten'Air force sta
tion, near Plymoutoi for petroi 
which arrived in a seaplane at ten 
o’clock this morning. ‘Preparations 
then were made fot the start for 
Croydon and as soon as toe low tide 
made the beach suitable the Coliun- 
bia resumed its voyage.

Vrodd D A s e  W  

Rogers f t i '  CaavugB 
Issaes— The Deaas U tter

,Nov/ Haven, Oot. H .-L (A P)—'• 
Democratic leaders here 
awaited the answer of lieut-Gby. E. 
E. Rogers^ Republican candidate for
governor to a issued- by
Dr. Wilbur R. Cross DemocratiQ 
nominee, for a public debate on the ,̂ 

aviators! campaign issue.
Mr. Rogers said, at his fipme in 

New LoUdoni that he had hot receiv
ed Dean Cross’s letter and 
not comment upon it until b® 
studied its contents.

Dean Cross in his challenge whlfeh 
left the conditions of the debate, or 
series of debates, entirely in the 
hands of the Republicans, strassed, 
prohibition, business deprosrion, 
state old age pensions, improvement 
in toe facilities for toe care of the 
tubercular and, improvement, of 
rural roads as the most important 
issues of the campaign. '

Cross’s Letter , _
He added however, that, he woifid' 

he willing to debate every plank in 
the platforms of the two parties.

In his letter the Democratic, can
didate said: .

“There comes a time in the life  of 
every political party when it is= 4 
good thing to present its vlews^so 
clearly: to the voters that thera’can 
be no question about one’s views bn 
the issues at stake. I  believe—rad 
the Democratic Party o f Conneoti-r 
cut believes—that no attempt should 
be made to befog the-vit^ issues of 
the day rad that every voter should* 
be given thcbPPOJ^Lupity of knowing, 
the candidate’s views. It may be 
that you hold the same belief.”

ii

REBS. REPULSE AHACK 
BY BRAZIL DESTROYER

shoulder the expense of this club, vention. 
The sum asked, $4,000, is less than 
that of last year and includes great
er benefits. In addition to the ac
tual expense of operation, this sum 
will provide for the service of two 
full-time directors, -Miss Christine 
Mason, for the past three years in 
charge of Community Club activities 
and William H. Petherbridge, the 
new Y. M. C. A. secretary in charge 
of the Y. M. C. A. ground work rad 
organization program.
' A summary of Miss Masons’ ac
complishments is enlightening. Chil
dren that hitherto were denied par
ticipation in afternoon or evening 
dub events received this privilege 
for three seasons under her able in
struction. Over 500 of the youth of 
Manchester frequented the White 
House rooms on a close schedule 
drawn by the director last season.
Dancing classes, cooking demonstra
tions, poultry club meetings, yoimg 
men and young women’s clubs— 
each dovetailed into the schedule to 
make the Community Club a very 
busy place indeed. Now it 1* just 
beginning again with all prospects 
of being g^'eater than ever. But It 
must be supported to function.

. New Director.
Mr. Petherbridge, the new Y. M.

C. A. worker brings to the Com
munity Club added advantages 
gained through his college years at 
Springfield College. With the new 
building going up next spring, plans 
for the selection of capable leaders 
for toe new organization devolves 
upon this capable secretary. Such 
service is worthy of whole-hearted 
support, including as it does, the 
ifiraern, systematic conduction of 
recreational projects for those of all 
ageft.
'" That the vision of those who have 
gtVra in large measure may not be 
dimined and that the Manchester 
Cototounlty Club may go into ra- 
otohil* season of friendly, neighborly 

; association, the directors all
those living in Manchester to re- 

' spend to this 1930 appral for main- 
i tenance funds, to carry on the work 
J begi^ so inauspiclously many years

Team Captains.
.t-* 'ThiA Community Club Drive team 

Mrs. James M. Shearer,
B. Clarke, C. R. Burr, S. H. 

on, Grace Robertson, John Gill,
'Aldo Pagant, W. A. Strickland, C. 
B.-5Tiooinis, - R. M. RMd, Mark 

Joseifii Wright and Harald 
iCi^lldrtoQ. R. K. Anderson is 
.chairman of the drive committee*

YANKEE SCHOONER
LEADS AT START

Exwutive Secretary of Na* 
tional Council to Addreî  
Meeting Here Monday.
Gaylord W. Douglas of Spring- 

field, Mass., executive secretary of 
the National Council for the Pre  ̂
vention of War, and former head
master of Wilbraham Academy, will 
be the speaker at toe Monday meet4 
ing of the Manchester- IGwanls 
club. If the members are unable to 
attend, or If they desire to Inirtto 
guests, they should notify Secre
tary Geora® H. Wilcox not later 
than 9 o^dock Monday -morning; >

Lewis Sipe of the Home Bank and 
Trust Company will provide th® at
tendance prize on Monday.

(Continued from Page One.) m

which would send the vessels down 
the eastern shore for the first six 
mile leg.

Northerly Breeze 
The race began with the nbrther- 

ly breeze scarcely approximated 13 
or 14 miles ra hour. The bright 
October weather and more conafort- 
able se^ conditions brought many 
more sea spectators out on the ocean 
than followed the racing* schooners 
in the opening contest. ^

If the breeze held from the north, 
the second and fifth legs would he 
run before the wind and third and 
sixth legs close reaching.

Both boats went away on port 
tack. Bluenose had everything set 
including her fishermen’s staysail 
Thebaud sdso was wearing her en
tire suit of canvas except for the 
fishermen’s staysail which is of 
doubtful value in a windward sail.

A half hour after the start the 
Thebaud appeared to be maintain
ing her lead but Bluenose, with her 
better fitting canvas, tthowed an 
ability to sail closer to the wind. 
Thebaud ran away from Bluenose in 
windward work Thursday. It ap
peared that if Bluenose could hold 
the Gloucester boat on even terms 
in windward work today the finish 
would be interesting.

fU R R m O R TU N E
UNDER SPOTUGHT

(Oontinned from l%ge !•)

Klwanls members rad alt otheraf*®^ 'to groups.

(Continaed Kroni Page One)

ina, Parana, Minas Geraes, Alagoas, 
Pernambucoi Parahyba, Rio Grande 

■ do Norte, Ceara, Marrahoa, Para 
[and Plhhuy; seven states are loyal 
to the government: "Sao> Paulo, 
Matto Grosso, Rio de Janeiro, Espir- 
ito Santo, Bahia, Goyaz rad Serglpe, 
In some of the latter states, espe
cially Matto Grosso rad Bahia, 
there are strong revolutionary cen
ters.”

GARRISON MUTINIES 
Buenos Aires, Argentina, Oct. 11. 

— (A P)—The Porto Alegre corres
pondent of La Naeion in a radio dis
patch today said special advices 
were received in that city that the 
Federal garrison in Santa Cruz, 
state of Rio de Janeiro, had muti
nied.

Advices from Bello Horibontes 
said toe Tenth Battalion at Ouro- 
trepo had disbanded and its mem
bers were joining the Revolution-

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES 
Hartford, Oct. l l .— (A P(—John 

A. Markham and Miss J. Agnes 
Burns were nominated as candidates 
for representatives at ra adloiimed 
meeting of the Democratic town 
convention here last night. An ex
pected contest-was dissipated-‘When. 
Joseph R. Hughes withdrew from 
the race.

COLUMBIA REACHES 
CROYDEN AIRFIELD

(Continaed frora Page 1)

occurring some minutes earlier, 
might' have meant the 'disastrous
end o f the-vbyage.'{

STORY OF 'THE FLIGHT 
Tresco, Sciily Islands,. Oct. 11.-- 

(A P .)'-M ajor A. A . Dorrien-Smith, 
governor of Ihe Sciily.. islands, told 
the story today of how the mono
plane* Columbia, after; surviving a 
hurricane ..oven, toe AtjimtLc-;#ssd 
picking its way through d<^e fog 
and gathering ^ s k  almost to the

Wfirner Bros.

BEST ATTRACTION IN 'TOWN
4

Tomorrow Afternoon at Hickey’s Grove

MAJORS
-vs.-

N E W  B R I T A U I  B L U E S
Rated as one of the best semi-pro clidn.ln the State* .

«Eickoff at 2:30.
’_______ ^____

c :■ f'it
Next Wednesday the Atojors plajr the Middletown Sohd (k Italy 

in Night Game at Hurley Stadium at 8 o’clock. 
Admission'SOc

3 DAYS 
STARTING 

SUNDAY

Two Shows 
Sunday Night 
6:45 rad 8:40

Wheel What 
You^re

A  Time
Going. To Have!

Oct. 13-14-15
PARSONS

Hartford P(^. Mat. Wed.

Our Opening Attraction—the 
Sensational European Success

A fascinating and i melodious operetta 
that 'will provide you with a delightful eve
ning's entertainment!

are reminded to observe Connecticut 
week rad to Iwy Connecticut manu
factured goods as far as poatible, : 

The Klwanlras ore planning' a 
ladles’ night program for (October 
27, when it is proposed to invite thb 
clubs in Hartfoto, New Britain; 
Meriden and Wlnsted,

YOUNG KINGS DAUGHTERS 
CONVENTION TO BE her!

Sunnyside Junior Circle of Kings 
Daughters will be hostess to tt^ 
first annual junior convention to ^  
held Saturday, October 18 at Sec
ond Congregational church, tola 
town. It is expected that more than 
100 jimiors from ' circles all over 
Coimecticut will be present. The 
guest speaker will be Mrs, George 
H. PT3W  of Jewett City, Conn..' 
president of the national oiganiza- 
tion of Kings Daughters and ram er- 
ly head of the state circles.

Sunnyside circle met yesterday 
afternoon at the church. Mrs. C. E. 
Wilson led toe meeting and toe 
guests were Mrs. C. J. Strickland 
and Mrs. Ernest Legg. It Is planned 
to serve k dinner to the gathering 
on Saturday and many o f the mem
bers of the senior cirple, Ever Ready, 
will assist with the preparations.

MEDAL FOB BYRD

nominating meeting that the candi
date backed by Kohler should get 
the nomination.

Subpoenas for bank recorifs were 
prepared in an effort to obtain evi
dence which could not be had from 
the principals as both Curry and 
Berttoi refused to sign waivers of 
Immunity when called before toe 
Grand Jury. -

Judge Bertini appeared before the 
Grand Jury yesterday but was ex
cused when be refused to sign a 
waiver. Previous be denied rumors 
that he was to resign*

Washingtemi -Oct, U>— (AP^— 
Seventeen comi^etitors have submit
ted to the Nayy designs for a med
al to be presented td themen c f  the 
Byrd Antarctic expedition. A select 
ti on will be made shortly by th| 
Fine Arts commissioni’ - ' '

Insurgent troops at Minas Geraes 
were prepared t o  launch a violent 
offensive against Federal forces, ad
vices said, rad were planning to em
ploy ten bombing planes in their 
operations.

'  AIRSBIP FOR SCENE 
Port-of-Spaln, Trinidad, Oct. 11.-=- 

(A P)— T̂he British airship Delhi left 
here at 6 o’clock last night under 
oitoers to proceed at full speed to 
Pernambuco, Brrail.

It was understood that the ship 
was to stand by at that port for the 
protection of rad, if necessary, the 
evacuation of the British and other 
foreign citizens in Brazil.

’Two British cruisers in the West 
Indies were'ordered to'stand by in 
readiness to sail for Brazil and pro
ject British interests there during 
toe civil war i f  necessary. London 
advices yesterday said the  ̂cruiser 
Delhi was coa li^  in Trinidad' rad 
the cruiser Dauntiezs at Kingston, 
Jamaica^

Each of the ships is of .4,650 tf>ns 
and carries 6-inch guns.

MERGERS NEEDED
TO HELP COTTON

(Oontimwil t^m rage 1)
of them will rqaUze the vast money- 
maktog possibiUties in an industh'’ 
tipibt has. vrithstood battering and 
hi^eting. apd which In iplte of all 
has managed to keep its head to the 
alr.’f ;
..... "I .......... I I ,

You’ve never toughed so long 
rad hard as you will watching 
Eddie Cantor caper through this 
comedy spectacle as Henry the 
Hypochondriac—so healthy he’s 
sick trying to think what ails 
him!

■!W*

.OIL M ER01»

Los Angeles, Oct if.— (41*.)^  
The Los Angelaa . Times tFO 
proposals for oonsdUdatioB of tot 
Rtchfitid DU Comjiaoy Nlth, otMf 
compapi®® 'are under edneidasiUlOil, 
by the former, ;the paper hamas tiM 
Union,:OU Cotopa&y and the^TIda  ̂
watar Auociatad QijI Company kt 
tbe . conMxnttona. w it4: 
fiald ihay mergk '

TOO LATN FOR 
CLAB^IFICATIpN

p N E ^ N T N  6 }
ife  ■ IS Yoim bKANCB-' fo? four 
 ̂larga gliry cdoma, aultoNt tor .8 m; 
4  paohlai gratoad fiiooto, itohma* mtotii fraa .awaaaa, tote s^ae, 
aotaa. YUga, gsraga. d .mtoutis to 
tre^y. AU fo  ̂|3o. k tomato. C|U
loitoy>.Dl Mato, street, 8f»Kh, TMt* 
“phont 7605. "  ’ i

A Colorful 
 ̂and Gloriouŝ  

Musical Production!
SUPERB CAST OP TALENTED ARTISTS!

Evenings — 75c to fS.OO
Matinees — 60s to $2.00SEA’TS NOW

“fi Days Beginning Thursday, Oct. 10.

Arthur Lubfn and'Richardkrakeur 
. Aimoimce.

. „  .  . .. . . .  : i '
The Return to the Speaking Stage of

liie whole world is roraliig at this—the greateet 
fun Jamboree that ever hit the town!

Comliif Wedneaday and
ANN HARDING IN ̂ O U D A Y’

r r  r.r.A.'.

M-IT. s a t ;

*

III 8  N ew  F lay

I f f

Sesond of tiie Beries of 
FoottoU) Claaeloa by

KNUTE ROCIKNB
. ' ...^

■ - , - ■ ■ . . \ ; s
. Cartoon Comedy 

i/ K̂ '̂ThO Old Fllime” -,.
J  i By Sidney R* Buchmein  ̂ ^

Sound Ndwa
> ■

WIith a,Pip^ng«ish!^ Cwt ,  . . i s  

i  including|J»

M i k e  D o n t t l i

M
*

'J - '
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Sunday School Lesson

Mary, The Mother Of Jesus /> • JJ .

f ■ ^
The Intematloiial Uniform Sun

day School L«88on for October 1*. 
Mary, the Mother of Jesns. Luke 
2:16-19; John 2:1-5; 19:25-27.

By WM. E. GILROY, D. D. 
Editor of The Congnr®Sa,tionall8t

Concerning Mary, the Mother 
of Jesus, we do not know a 
great deal in actual fact and de
tail, but we can come to very real 
conclusions from the narrative of 
the New Testament.

We have, first of all, the circum
stances of the birth of Jesus a 
story with all the beauty of mother
ly devotion and suggestive in every 
w’ay o fthe qusdity of Mary's ex
perience.

The strange events might easily 
have created in her a spirit of self 
pride, but apparently their only 
effect was to quicken within her 
all the instincts of gentleness and 
goodness and the aspiration for 
righteousness. The record of her 
reaction to these experiences is 
very simple, yet very expressive. 
“She kept all these things and 
pondered them in her heart.”’

Then there is very little detail 
in the record until the loss of the 
child Jesus and the discovery of 
Him in the temple disputing with 
the doctors. When Mary, is re
proachful toward the boy, we sense 
the keenness of her fears and her 

■ joy a t His recovery. But how her 
heart must have beaten a t the 
strangeness and mystery of His 
words, “Wist ye not that I must 
be about My Father’s business” ! 
We can easily understand the 
strangeness of the experience that 
must have developed through the 
years.

Many Besponsibilittes
If the indications of Scriptuce, 

and the assumptions based upon 
various references, are correct, 
other children came into the home 
a t Nsusareth, and Mary had other 

, responsibilities; but back of all her 
' motherly experience and beneath 
I all the care of the home, manifest- 
I ly there was this mystery of the 
i child whose spiritual genius she 
I must have perceived and whose 
1 place of destiny she must have 
: sensed though she did not know 
, what was going to happen.
I Then one can imagine her 
j thoughts and her feelings as Jesus 
began His public ministry, as she 

, felt the beauty of His thoughts and 
! of His words but felt also deep 
misgiving and fear in her soul, as 

' she saw Him compelled, even in 
‘ His first public words a t Nazareth,

(Ck>ntinaed on Page Five.)

-y 'j ; ) l"l , 1
■ t  *• ?- >■ f  ̂‘ i- • <

b y  GEORGE h e n r y  DOLE.
IntemationaA Sunday-School Lesson Text, 0<^ 12.

Mary kept aU these tiUhg^ and pondered tiiena In her heaft.^, 
—Luke 2:19. .

■MM
.> .f • r* >•

y o u  O ah *o

On the one hand it is zealously ̂ Father, Any one, by ^ h ili i to g
maintained that Jesus was begotten 
of God and bom of Mary. On the 
other hand it is strenuously argued 
that such a  birth is impossible, and 
that Jesus was not the Son of God. 
Others, considering the beliefs held, 
exclaim, “What difference does it 
make as to whose son He was?”

The first difference is thia. .The 
Old Testament throughput clearly 
deolates'that the Christ‘would 'b e  
none otoer than the Gdd‘of ̂ .ftilfill- 
ment of the Oid Testament, -I f  ttie 
Lord was not the son of God, then 
both testaments are fimdamentally 
in error and neither is reliable. 
Thus'not to acknowledge thp: b i i^  
of Jesus as Scriptures describes I t is 
the practical rejection of. the Word, 
and with it goes its Divine author
ity ahd-real faith in it.* \

’The second difference concerns 
the most vital fim ^m entals. If 
Jesus is acknowledge , to be God 
incarnate, God with tis, the mind 
comes immediately in' touch with 
God, and the Person of.; God is re
vealed with ever increaPiing clarity 
and-fuHnesS as Jesus i s ’kxjowu- ^  
th e ' Person* of God is not Seen in 
Jesus,'no one, can have.any clearly 
define conception of our'Heavenly

thought of God, can clearly perceive 
the truth, of the Lord’s declaration, 
“No man cometh imto the Father, 
but by me.” If we do not go to Jesus 
to learn the character of God, well 
may we exclaim, as did . Peter, 
“Lord, to whom shall we go?” .

The difference between belief and 
imbelief in Jesus as the* manifasta- 
tion of God is immeasurable. I t  is 
the difference between intellectual 
and mental darkness, be^een  
knowing and not knowing ‘. God, bfer 
tWeen spiritual' life and spiritual 
death, "between all that is known as,̂  
heaven and what is experienced as 
hell.

Rightly we speak of the Lord 
being bom, cmcified, and glorified in  
us. He is bom in us through af
fectionate reception of tm th  from 
Him. He grows and waxes strong 
in us and gains in favor through 
obedience to His commands. He is 
cmcified in us when we go ePntraiy 
to Him. He is glorified in us through 

ithe increase of His love in usi.His 
resurrection takes place in wbpn 
He rises in us to mle in \  puV 

*^6ughts, affections, and dPeds. 
Through this transition within us, 
and by none other, we come to know 
God in Jesus Christ.

Text: Luke 2:15-19; John 2:1-5; 19:25-27.
And it came to pass, as the angles were gone away from them into 

heaven, the shepherds said one to another. Let us now go even unto Beth
lehem and see this thing which is come to pass, which the Lord hath made
known unto us. , ,  j  uAnd they came with haste, and foimd Mary and Joseph, and the babe
lying in a  manger.

And when they had seen it, they made known abroad the saying 
which was told them concerning this child.

And all they that heard it wondered a t those things which were told
them by the shepherds. , u u *

But Mary kept all these things, and pondered them in her heart.• * •
And the third day there was a marriage in Cana of Galilee; and the 

mother of Jesus was there:
And both Jesus was called, and his disciples, to the marriage.
And when they weinted wine, the mother of Jesus said unto him. They

have no wine. „
Jesus saith unto her. Woman, what have I to do with thee? mine 

hour is not yet come.
His mother saith unto the servants. Whatsoever he saith unto you, 

doit.
•  *  •

Now there stood by the cross ol Jesus his mother, and his mother’s 
sister, Mary the wife of Cleophas, and Mary Magdalene.

l ^ e n  Jesus therefore saw his mother, and the disciple standing by, 
whom he loved, he saith imto his mother. Woman, behold thy son!

Then saith he to the disciple. Behold thy mother! And from that 
hour that disciple took her unto his own home.

SWEDISH LUTHERAN 
Rev. P. J. O. Cornell

THE CENTER CmJRCH 
At the Center

The Center Church
AT THE CENTER

MORNING WORSHIP,;iO :45 - -
Manchester Lodge, No. 73, A. F. & A. M. will attend. 

The Minister will preach.
CHURCH SCHOOL, 9 :30 

Departments and Classes for all.
MEN’S LEAGUE, 9:30 

A Welcome for Men.
CYP CLUB, 6:00 

A Service for Young People.
A FRIENDLY CHURCH

A baby less than a  year old, says 
a news item, is being trained for 
the r i i^  in Hull, England. Already 
licked and rocked to sleep, he's 
doubtless off to a fine start.

Swedish Lutheran 
Church

Rev. P. J.fP . Cornell, p. D., , 
Church and Ch^-ouiuC Sti^eetk ‘ *

9:30—Sunday school and 
Bible Classes.

10:45—Morning Service in 
Swedish.

No evening service.

Sunday — 9:30 a. m.: Sunday 
School, Young Men’s Fellowship 
Class and FideUty Bible class vrill 
meet. i

Sunday—10:45 a. m.: Swedish 
Service, Rev. S. C. Franzen will 
preach. 1

The VVoclc I
Monday—7:30 p. m.: Beethoven 

Glee Club. |
Tuesday—7 p. m.: G Clef Club. 
Wednesday —^7:15 p. m.: Boy 

Scouts Troop 5. 1
Friday—8 p. m.: Luther League 

Hallowe’en Party. ;
■ “  ̂  ̂ ’ i

NORTH METHODIST EPISCOPAL j 
Marvin S. Stocking, Pastor |

The Church School meetmg at 
9:30 will be followed by the worship 
cervice a t 10:45. I

7:00 is the hour of the People s 
Service. This Sunday evening in
formal service is becoming more 
popular. Everybody enjoys the sing
ing lead by Mr. Petherbridge with 
his comet.

The Week
The Woman’s Home Missionary 

Society will ineet a t 2:15 Wednes
day aftemdSL with Mrs. Fayette B.

The Finance and World Service 
committee will meet with Miss 
LydaH,. 22 Hudson street, Friday 
evening a t  8:00.
■ T h ^ A i^ u a l Chicken Pie Supper 
given by th6'Ladies Aid Society is 
announced for Wednesday, Nov. 5;

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church
Church and Park Streets.

Rev. James Stuart Neill, Rector 
Rev. Alfred Clark, Curate

Sunday, October 12th, 1930. 17th after Trinity

SERVICES:
9 :30 a. m.—Church school. Men’s Bible Class.

10:45 a. m.—^Morning Prayer and Sermon by the Rector. 
Sermon topic: “THE BOY JESUS.”

3:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sunday School.
7:00 p. m.—Evening Prayer and Sermon.

The Rev. John W. Chapman, Missionary 
* from Alaska will preach.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
466 MAIN STREET

Sunday will be the closing day of the present successful 
Evangelistic Campaign.

REV. A. B. CAREY
Will preach a t the morning service at 10:45 and in the evening 
a t 7:30.

Come and Hear Him Expound the Gospel.

South Methodist Church
ROBERT A. COLPITTS, Minister.

10.40 A.M. Dr. Scott McBride
The Present Prohibition Situation’

7.00 ‘‘Good Will Between Races”

DR. W. N. DeBERRY - Speaker
Charles Kilmer of Springfield, Soloist.

9:30—Church School. 6:00— Epworth League

The pubUc cordially invited to all services, particu
larly the Good Will Service at seven. A rare oppor
tunity to hear a speaker of national reputation.

Second Congregational Church
9 :30 a. m.

EVERYMAN’S BIBLE CLASS 
WARREN P. GRANT

Spealdng bn

“FREEDOM”
' 10:45 a. m.. Sermon

“IDEA13 Kr T« NEW DAY”
ALL WELCOME

Marvin S. Stocking, Pastor 

North Main St.

Sunday Services

9:30—Church School.
1.1

10:45—Morhiiig Worshij)- 

7:00—People’s Service

Morning Worship, 10:45; Sermon 
by the Minister; the Manchester I 
Lodge of Masons wfil attend. The | 
milsic:
Prelude—Berceuse ............... Godard)
Anthem—Sing .Alleluia Forth, Buck ] 
Anthem—Christian, The Mom

............... . . . . . . .  ___Shelley i
P ostlude-H osanna............. . Wac|t^ j

The Church school, 9:30: Depart
ments for all Ages, Classe's for men ] 
and women.

Men’s League, 9:30: Leader—John] 
Reinartz, Speaker—Mr. Woodruff.

Cyp Club, 6:00; President Ken
neth Leslie; Discussion on Steward- ' 
ship. Lead by Miss Zimmerman.

Notices
Monday—7:30: Kings Daughters,] 

Annual Meeting and Efiection of Of
ficers, Church Parlors,

Monday—8:00: , ^ e  Gardeil: Club 
will meet In the Robbins Room.

Tuesday — 7:00: ’Troop H J Boy ] 
Scouts,. David McComh -Scoutlnast-1 
er.

Tuesday—8:00: High Y Robbins! 
Room, Chekter L. RoblflsonJ leader.

Wednesday—2:30: Women’s Fed
eration Food Sale Watkins Brothers 
store. Committee in charge Mrs. 
Lois B. Kleinfelter, Mrs. Fred T. 
BUsh, Mrs. Edna Case Parker, Mrs. 
F. A. Verplank, Mrs. J. C. Cary, 
Mrs. James McCaw, Mrs.'Howard! 
Bennett.

Saturday—1:30: Troop i n  Boy i 
Scouts. Fall Rally a t the Old Golf! 
groimds. Scouts ,wlU assemble 
the church and proceed to the I 
groimds by patrols. Interesting pro
gram of inter-patrol gaifies.

Saturday—8:00: Fall Social and! 
Get-to-Gether for Center Church | 
yoimg people.

THE SALVATION ARMY 
Adj’t  and Mrs. Joseph Heard

Street Meeting to-night at 7:30 
followed by a Gospel service in the 
Hall, with Rev. A. B. Carey as the 
speaker.

Sunday school a t 9:30. A great 
automobile rally time, they are are 
coming to the Sunday school in auto 
loads on Sunday, come and join up 
with the crown.

Holiness meeting a t 11 o’clock. 
Park service a t 3 if the the warm 

weather continues. Indoors If too 
cold.

Street meetings a t 16:45, and Gos
pel service a t 7:30. Major Ed Per- 
rett, a  South Manchester, boy who 
is making good in the Ranks .of the 
Salvation Army and now G«aeral 
Secretary in the Metropolitan 
alon will be the speaker for the day. 
The public is .cordially urged to a t
tend the services.

The Week . .
Monday, Y. P. Band Practice. Boy 

scouts, and C. C. Qaas.
Tuesday, 7 p. m. Girl. Guards meet, 

and Senior Band Practices..
Thursday night. Street Service,. 
Friday night, Teacher licalniiig 

class, 7 prompt. HoUneali iqeetlng 
a f  7:45, and Songster Practice.

CJONfcORDIA' UTTHBRAN 
C3orner Winter and Garden Streets

Sunday School 9. a. m.
English Service 10 a. m.
German Service 11 a. m.
The abnual. conjk^ention.’OL the 

State Luthe^^Leagu« wiU'be'heidiih 
Meriden beginning Saturday after
noon, October n th  ati8 p. m.

Members and -’ friends of the 
League are invited to take part in 
the Rally Sunday afternoon a t 3 p. 
m. in Immanuel church, Meriden. 
Pastor W. Drach of tRockvIlle and 
Rev. G. Mehrtens of New Haven 

be the speakers.
For the Week

The Catechumen clai^- meets 
Tuesday and Friday a t 8:80 p. m.

Thursday—7:80 p. m., Senibf 
choir.

Friday—5 p. m., Willing Workers 
Society; T;30 p. m.. Junior choir.

Saturday—9>-ll . a. m-. i German 
School and religlmi' instruction.

CHURCH . OF t h e  NAjS r ENE 
466 BiaiB.St. j

9:80r-Sundiiy athQOl.
10:45—Mbrniag worship.,
6:30—Younif people’s meeting.
7:30-r-EYmQgeUatiO: service.
Both the morning \and, the ̂ eve

ning services wiU b<? ip. charge. of. 
Rev. A. B. xCsjey* and the evenhlg

 ̂ I j

The Indoor Season Will Soon Be Here
... Add New Happiness To Your Home
With A Warner Radio.

Hn 5

“Avon” Model
The ultimate of fine radio value is 
brought to you in this 31st Anniver
sary Special. The “Avon,” just as 
illustrated above, is a full size Stew- 
art-Wamer Radio with its famous 
8-tube Screen Grid chassis and elec
tro-dynamic speaker. The 
cabinet is striking Jacobean 
period design of American 
ply-walnut with genuine 
hand carved decoration.
It stands 40 inches high

$ 1 1 9 - 7 5
Gonkplete 

With Tubes

and is 25 inches wide. Everything 
you could wish for in a fine radio. . . .  
yet priced within reach of every fam
ily. We want you to hear this 
Stewart-Wamer radio. Come in to
night or phone for a deiponstration.

You’ll marvel at its clear, 
resonant tone . . . .  its capa
city for long distance re
ception and the way it elim
inates interference. Like 
all other Stewart-Wamer 
products, it is a thorobred.

You can pur-

on oiu:. d u ll . plan 
with a. ^ o i e  
year to pay.

We are exclusive 
agents for Stewart- 
Warner radios and 
feature the entire line 
with many •handsome 
period styles.

3 1 s t  A N N I V E R S A R Y  S P E C I A L

service- will. close a • most successful 
revival capipaign. The public win 
be welcoipe.

7:30—Tuesday evening. Regular 
monthly meeting of the officUd board 
of the church. ,

7:30 — Wednesday. M 1 dweek 
prayer meeting a t the home of Mrs. 
John, Kanehl, 111 Flor^ice street.
, 7 :30—Friday evening. Class meet
ing. _

* ' SOUTH METHODIST

” Robert A. Colp)tt». MiMster 
■ A t the morning,-worshlp service at 
10:40 Dr. Scot McBride, executive 
secretary.., of National Anti-Sal^n 
League, will speak op the;toplc “The 
Present Prohibition Outlook In Con
necticut pnd .
Sfatlon.” Music for, this service vifffl 
iticlude “Reverie”" by Dethier, "Seek 
Rim That Maketh. the Seven Stars , 
1^ Rogers and “God to Whom We 
Look Up Blindly,” by Chadwick.

At 9:30 a. .m, the church school 
wlH meet, with., graded classes for 
ail. Tomorrow the entire scliooi 
^ th  the exceptibp .bif the Begin
ners’ Dep4rtiment,'ch8iges to ..larg
er q u a rts. "Hie Young People’s 
pepartmrat wMqh, is  lncreasin|;' In 
! membership eaqh 3^4*^ g ro ^  
i so large tM t k r.Qpm bad to

be sought. The same Is true of the 
Primary and Junior Departments.

At seven o’clock the’ second in the 
series of Good-Will Services will be 
held in the chYirch proper. The 
special speaker will be Dir. W. M. 
DeBerry, noted Negro worker of 
Springfield, Mass., who wiU talk on 
“Good-Will ■ Between Races, Par- 
ticulsurly the Negro and the V!^te.” 
Charles Kilmer, also of Springfield, 
.will be the guest soloist.

The Epworth League meets a t 6 
o’clock. Albert *E.' Holman ;WiU 
speak, h a v w  ds his topip'“W l»-Is 
a  Christian?” This is tiie first in a 
iaeriea.of tqidcs for Alumni Month, 
which'is beldg planned fo r  October. 
All former leaguers are invited to 
these services a t which ex-leaguers 
wUl be the speakers.

Notes
Cecilian Club will rehearse tomor

row a t 5 o’clock and wUl , leave 
South church at,6:45 for South 
Coventry Methodist church whete 
they will have charge of the service.

Home Builders Autunm. Supper, 
Monday evening a t 7 p. m.

King’s Heralds annual meeting 
with election of officers,Tuesday a t 
four o’clock.

Mid-Week service, Wednesday a t 
7:30. Third *Jn Round the World 
Visits with World Service. Forty

stereoptican slides on "New Adven
tures in Faith". '

■ W?H. M. S. meets Pri<^y a t 2:30; 
a t the home of Mrs. Robert Rich,i- 
mond, 608 South Main street. .. .; . -v 

“Ye Little Olda Folks’ Concert'^ 
will be presented on Tuesday,' NovT 
4th, by the Cecilian Club. 'Tickets.^ 
are 25c and may be purchased from]' 
Mr. Maxwril, any^member of the 
club, or a t  the church office. T ’,

Young People’s Fail banquetfaud. 
Get-Together, October 20th, a t< ,6^ 
p. m. If you plan to atten<L.c^yib 
name to Florence Lewis, Gladyii 
Harrison, Wilfred Crossen, or„!iti?8S 
Davis, not. later than Friday 
Charge for banquet is 25c  ̂ -mixltK 

Hartford County Church 
Convention, at-Southington, 
on Saturday, October 25th.

. sadist.:
ZION LUTHERAN

Sunday school a t 8:30 a. m. 
Ice in German a t  9:80! a,, m. 
anniversary of Lutheratt;>chi 
New Hartford with Ge^jdad 
a t 3:15 p.

.. ........ \ . . ...I.
' Italy^ vgreat^ 

e o fa r a s v M '  
tance, ijivOie 
prender* :
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SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11.

I REDS LOVELY NOW
I One of the Interesting things of 
the moment Is the number of very 

' sudden converts to a new respect 
' for, not to say admiration of, the 
I Russian Soviet government. Any 
' number of advocates of recognition 
' of the Soviet Union have popped up 
in the last few months where, a lit
tle earlier, it was almost a matter 
for the police for any one to Inti
mate that the Bolshies might possi
bly be doing something besides 
drinking blood and seeking to dyna- 

' mite all creation.
I It has all come about since the 

In of the business depres- 
'!l|^''‘and the announcement of sev 

l̂̂ jitnl big manufacturers that there

t i chance to sell a lot of American 
chinery and other stuff to the 
iiteds if we will only kiss them and 

^O^ke up.
limit's a bit sickening. If it is true 

t the Communists have made a 
iccess of things; if it is true that 
y only need “decent treatment” 

£̂pbm the United States in order to 
- fSiake the success of their five year 

•pjj^am  complete; if it is true that 
u e  Soviet Union is as good a busi
ness risk as any other, and that if 
>we will only forget our past preju-

sent the unanimous opinion of the 
storekeepers.

We do not tbbUeyo that the game 
is worth the candle. .We ̂ dbn|t be
lieve that the strln^ng of ^cololred 
lights up and' down and across the 
streets, while it is pretty enough, is 
an enterprise of sufficient interest 
or gratification to a sufficient num
ber of persons to make it worth 
what it costs or anywhere neat 
what it costa. It isn’t even a novel
ty any more. It isn’t exciting, even 
to children. It is one of those 
things which, having.been done 
once, is all the better for not being 
repeated—like a funny story.

It is seriously to be doubted 
whether the concerted illumination 
of the trading districts this year 
would bring to Manchester, for their 
holiday buying, six people who 
wouldn't come without .regard to col
ored lights. It is a very long bet 
indeed that it would not bring any
where near enough extra trade to 
pay fdr itself.

Our understanding is that the de
cision of the Merchants Association 
was cdhditlow^l upon sufficient re
sponse of the storekeepers to the 
pleas for contributions. As condi
tions are this year, and with 
wastage of any sort in the face of 
the unescapable demands of the 
coming winter not easy to condone,
t would not be surprising if that 

response lacked both unanimity and 
enthusiasm.

the Conunission’s report is made 
they will W  very likely, to determine 
their attitude toward Mr. Hoover’s 
re-election. To pretend that. they 
have-already done so 1,3 to pretrad 
to knbwl^ge that Dr. High does 
not and cannot possess.

NEW IXXNIION’S LOSS» , > 
If anybody think's ̂ that the reedfit 

naval arms limitation agreement 
was all- applesauce, let him inquire 
of the d ty  of New London. T^ey 
know, doWn there, that tee effects 
of that agreement are important. 
Unhappily they know it to their cost.

Mcm-Ttr
*■ yr ------
Lan*. tiMwail wg itiwwd wiebpv k» vMipii' :
Writ* on on* ' ^  el p#w only. UUatt amt not «n«id 
ISO wedi. Addnn Dî  Fnah McCac, a n  ti lUt mp«. ^

-vftr

Poet’s

 ̂' Conddet^’b!̂
Erik Modsan■, -.t .

SHOW YOUR GOOD 
PERSONALITY

If you feel teat you have no per
sonality, you are mistaken, for 
you have a personality within you 
which is yours alone. It is different

jdices and trade with teem in a 
Ispfflt of brotherly love they will 
^oon show us teat they were right 
|and teat we were all wrong—teen 
St is true teat they will show us 
jteat we were all wrong quite as 
fmuch aa teat they were quite r ig h t!
2 We wonder how many of these 
jbig capitalists who are demanding 
’recognition, so teat they may trade 
^ t e  Russia on tee best o f terms, 
urealize teat. That if aided to a per- 
*inanent success tee Reds are going 
to prove to Americans that com
munism is better than capitalism.

We wonder if they would be so 
anxious to put tee finishing stroke 
on tee success of Bolshevism if they 

I stopped long enough to think about 
; tee inevitable after effects here in 
' tee United States.
' Do they think tee masses of tee 
American people are perfect fools 
and that, in the face of a complete 
success of commimist, they will 
continue to support an inferior-sys
tem—capitalism ?

We have never entertained the 
slightest nervousness over the 
mouthings and sweatings of Bol- 

.shevist agitators. We have never 
been any more afraid of hole-and- 
corner Reds tesui of a butterfiy or 
the shadow of a summer cloud. But 
when heads of great industrial cor
porations and great captains of 
commerce begin to tell us to what 
splendid achievements the Russian 
Leninites are attaining, we begin to 
wonder a little whether they know 
better and are merely liars or be
lieve tee stuff they talk—and are 
sulcidEd fools.

What we do believe is that they 
are sheer gamblers. They are anx 
ious to find a temporary market 
until things pick up at home. They 
think they see a chance, like a'finan- 
clal"' adventurer buying open-eyed 
into a swindling blind i>ool, to gel 
in and get out again before tee 
crash With a big hunk of the profits 
—and they are»perfectly willing to 
use” the United States government 
to improve tee chance of their 
gamble.

ALL HET UP
The Treasury Department is lost 

in admiration of its own speed in 
rushing construction on ifederal 
buildings. It points out teat so far 
in 1880 It has awarded contracts for 
sixty-six buildings to cost more 
than 148,000,000 and promises that 
before teo end of tee year it will 
have awarded forty-nine more for 
structures calling for an expenditure 
of $80,000,000 additional.

It indicates great pride in tee 
fact teat just now it is letting con
tracts at tee rate of one every two 
and a half days; though it doesn’t 
state how long it has maintained or 
expects to maintain this journal- 
heating celex^ty.

When it is taken into considera
tion teat tee plans for many of 
these buildings were drawn long ago 
and much preliminary fiddle-faddle 
preceded this unheard-of burst of 
speed, tee average citizen familiar 
with large business operations isn’t 
going to be overly impressed.

To tee bureaucratic Washington 
mind, no doubt, it seems well nigh 
incredible teat a department of this

for Now London, which' already has ffom  teat of any. other hunian be- 
had about as much dosage of post
boom ipecac as tee next place, gets 
a jolt in tee plexus from tee re
organization orders for tee reduction 
of naval strength.

No less than 12,600 men, including 
officers and enlisted personnel, and 
a dozen or twenty ships, including 
submarines of tee S type, tenders 
and minelayers, are to be detached 
from tee Submarine Base on tee 
Thames. Only about half teat num
ber of men will l̂ e left, and a num
ber of ships smaller than teat taken 
away.

Many of tee enlisted men as well 
as a very large proportion of tee 
offl9era have homes in New Londo^.
Those tranrferrod .will be g re a ^  
missed, and so will tee money teat 
they spend there. That is tee seri
ous element in the jolt.

However, New London still has 
tee Coiu3t Ouard. '-And maybe tee 
next Congress, having a larger pro- 
pdrtlon members, may be in
duced to make one of those proposed 
gigantic appropriations for tee en
forcement .of prohibition. If it 
should, and if a bona fide effort were 
made to stop smuggling—something 
teat solidly “dry” Congresses have 
steadity refused to do—New Lon
don may have 20,000 Coast Guards
men and 500 ships to take tee place 
of tee lost squadron. You never 
can tell.

IN NEW YORK

government should be able to ener
gize itself to the point where it was 
capable of signing sixty-six building 
contracts in nine months. But to 
just plain folks tee thought will 
come that any big railroad memage- 
ment or any great - manufacturing 
corporation, under parallel condi' 
tions as to funds, etc., wouldn’t brag 
so very much about doing twice aa 
much in as many weeks.

Moreover, it will be interesting to 
know how many thousands of hours 
of lost time will be experienced by 
tee contractors and tee workmen 
through dilatory inspection and 
se^eless quibbles.

Just tee same it is worth while to 
have tee 'Treasury Department get 
excited. Some day, if it keeps up 
its ginger, it may be able to do a 
building joli, in an emergency, in 
not more than a quarter of the time 
it would take anybody else.

New York, Oct. 11.—It’s going to 
be all Greek to you this winter--nW 
well Bi3 to me. TWb,' to be sureE« is 
addressed to tee dear ladles of the 
realm, and to tee gentlemen who 
will have to look at them—like them 
teat way.

Aristophanes was right. If we are 
something less than approximating 
the golden days of Greece, at least 
it’s going to be fashionable to look 
like one of tee girlies in tee rootog 
section of the Athenian games.

All this I have gathered after a 
ramble along tee “avenoo” in search 
of foibles. A foible is as easy to find 
in New York at this time of year 
as a fellow who left his shirt on tee 
stock exchange floor, Oct. 18, 1929.

B ut'if times keep up m  they are, 
vogues, fads and fancies vrtll be 
panhandling dimes on Madison 
Avenue before tee last snow has 
melted.

Be all thia as it may, those who 
go in for hints on what may be ex
pected tell me teat the classic fore
head and hair arrangement wdll be 
something to brag about. It’s a 
compromise, I believe, between 
severity and a towseled ringlet.

Ing. By being different. It becomes 
interesting^ to every other human 
being. Whether you are always 
happy, popular, and on your toes de
pends on tee group of habits you 
have learned to use in translating 
this person which is yourself to tee 
outside world. Remember, they 
don’t know what you are, but they 
will if you show teem by your 
speech, by your clothes and by your 
acts. If you think your personality 
is not liked, then it is, time to change 
your habits of speech, of clothing 
and action until you have found a 
new personality which will make 
you liked.

Personality is tee sum total of all 
of your social habits. The way to 
develop a charming personality is 
first to find the methods of hanming 
people which are pleasant to teem. 
If you really look for a way to be 
kind, considerate and likable, you 
will find it.

^Why keep unlovable habits when 
you might easily be enjoying lova
ble ones. One trait which always 
builds forceful personality is sincer
ity. Believe in what you say and do 
and in tee end your friends will like 
you better if you stand up for what 
you really believe is rlght.j We all 
distrust the man who lies or 
changes his opinion with every wind 
teat blows.

Some of tee habits which make up 
a magneUc personality are to be 
open-minded, fair in your dealings 
with others, to wear cleant neat, 
and attractive clothes, and to speak 
the truth, to avoid criticism and to 
cultivate a sense of humor.

A likable personality is no mys
tery. You can have one if you are 
willing to watch your behavior and 
to change those things which you 
find are annoying others.
' Courage is essential to a fine per
sonality, and tee best way to build 
up your self-confidence is to build up 
tee ego. Dress your best, and by 
seeing how much better you look, 
you ^11 feel encouraged and you 
will have more self respect. Think* 
of tee things you have accomplish
ed. There is always something 
which you have done which will fill 
you with pride. Think of those 
worthwhile friends who took the 
time and care to give you friend
ship.

Many people are like oysters.

^Tehy may have likable personalities, 
i but nobody knoWs about it, because 

they never tell about it in action, 
bearing or speech. They should 
form tee habit o f thinking and 
tffiuing- well of others. They should 
avoid appearing conceited. A  per
son who gets into tee habit of prais
ing others, and really meaning it, 
couldn’t have an unpopular person
ality if he tried.

' THAIS
(This is tee most requested poem 

teat the Conning Tower ̂ of tee New 
York World ever published. It was 
contributed to The Conning Tower 
in April 1923, by Flaccus. It since! 
has been printed in Opera Guyed, \ 
by Newman Levy* Its author. Poets’ i 
Rendezvous takes pleasure in re
printing- it herewith)
One time, in ^exandrla, tn wicked

Alexandriei,
Where nights were wild with rev

elry and life was but a game. 
There) lived, so tee report is, an ad

venturess and courtesan.
The pride of Alexandria, and Thias 

was her name.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Sdiatica)

Question: Mrs. R. writes: "My 
husband is suffering from sciatlea.
He cannot sleep at night for tee 
pain in his limb. He has tried every ,
W w n  remedy but to no avail. I ' Near by, in peace and piety, avold- 
would be glad if you would print an f lag all society, 
article on the subject.” There dwelt a band of holy men

Answer: Sciatica is tee name | who'd built a refvge there; 
given to rheumatism of tee sciatic | And in tee desert’s solitude they
nerve. If your husband will use tee 
proper measures to rid his system of 
tee rheum ^o poisons, tee pain in 
tee limb leave as quickly aa 
rheumatism will disappear from any 
other pai;t of tee boty. I do not 
have space in thia column to give 
complete instructions, and it will be 
necessary for you to write to me 
personally, enclosing a large, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope, and I 
will send directions for treatment in 
your husband’s case.

(When Fruit Causes Rash) 
Question: Mrs. T. K. writes: 

"When my fiv^year-old son eats 
tomatoes, cantaloupes or apid fruit 
such as oranges, a rash breaks out 
on his body and tee Itching from 
this rash drives him to dig into tee 
skin with his nails. Shall I use a 
solution of soda to allay it and 
thereby suppress it, or persist in tee 
use of a m lt  diet with tee hope 
teat eventually it will rid his sys
tem of teo toxin or whatever it may 
be teat seems to be seeking an out
let through tee epidermis?”

Answer: Fruit is a valuable but 
dangerous foodr and should be used 
carefully. No two fruits should be 
used together at tee saihe meal. If 
tomatoes or cantaloupes are used 
with a starchy meal, there is bound 
to be excessive fermentation. Which 
produces acidosis, and often rash 
develops from t ^ .  It is sdl right to 
use soda to stop tee itching, as it 
will not suppress tee trouble at all, 
but only relieve tee effect. If you 
will put your son on a fast for a 
few days, using either orange juice 
or tomatoes, 1 am sure teat you will 
be able to overcome his tendency to 
acidosis. If he does not again use 
bad food combinations, he will never' 
be troubled in tee same way.

• ’e  ̂ t * ■ ■
, .  ̂ -V
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YEARS
-Kl.'

' • +y.
JFifty-six years is a long time to work at one job . T. ?. 
especially when youconsideT'that'the average life of a -  ̂
store is a matter of .4 or 5 years! . But faithfully serv
ing the public... .always striving to offer better mer-,.. 
chandise and better vidues, . . .  has been responsible for  ̂
our steady, continuous growth. T̂his week" and pext ’ 
we are celebrating our 56th anniversary, offering spe- . 
ci^ birthday values for our many, many- friends. . i

W A TK IN S B R O in iE R S C  r a c ;.

Dyked. It’s going to be a great 
break for Van Dyne, tee mystery 
stqry teller, and Ernest Boyd, tee 
versatile literateur and half a doz
en other of tee Manhattanites who 
“have ’em trimmed” at tee barber 
shops.

And, if you don’t like beards, you 
had best start getting used to pom
padours. You don’t remember teem? 
either do I. But tee hairdressers of 
Manhattan’s Paix and Palx and 
Palx say teat this dear old style will 
be back, and so wall many a style 
in fancy hairdressing.

f. HOLIDAY LIGHTINQ

f e Herald appreciates full well 
gratuitous advice is seldom 
t a l^  and never welcome; nor does 

it ^ u m e  to know tee business of 
M ^teester’s merchants better than 
t e ^  know it themselves. Just tee 
saiia its view on tee subject of gen- 

illumlnatym of tee business 
during the approaching hoU- 

season may be of interest to 
o f them, particulariy since we 
iware teat tee recent decision 
e Itoch im tf ^vision of tee

A BAD GUESS 
Dr. Stanley High, editor of the 

Christian Herald, charges-teat the 
nomination of'Charles IL ')^ttle for 
the New York governorship is a first 
step on tee part of wet Republicans 
to . eliminate President Hoover as a 
candidate for re-election iff'1932'. He 
says tee wets have their-candidate 
for the Presidency already picked 
and teat he is Dwight W  ̂Bortow.,

Of course Dr. High ix',presenting 
a guess as a It i0.a the
drya l^Ve. It never see^< to occur 
to them teat they may be guessing 
wrong and that presenting A Wrong, 
guess as an unquestionable..triIte ts 
so closely akin to lying teat rude 
people are not likely to s ^  tee «fif- 
ference.

We telhk we know quite as much 
about the psychology o f tee wet 
Republicans, being fairly describable 
by teat appelation duri^lves, as Dr. 
High. And we doubt if there IS any 
considerable proportion of Repub
licans, outside tee dry sort, who are 
at all ready to classify Mr. Hoover 
as one of that arid.̂ .wowd.

Mr. Hoover, at tbe outset of his 
career, it may be remembered, ap
pointed,a first class commission to 
investigate tee qtiejstion o f pfohibi 
tion and other problenis having to 
do with tee growth of crim^. Pend
ing tee completl<m of Its work the 
President has never'osld a word to 
prevent his complatd Acceptance of 
teat commission’s report. The re
port will be made in December. It 
wdll be amazing if it does not take 
a very definite stand on the liquor 
question. It will ^  equally surpris
ing if tee ̂ reside^  does not accept 
its conduifibns as’lt s  own,; .r- i 

Wet Republicans are not thinking
After

While realizing teat I should con
sult my wdfe or tee first woman r  
meet on such matters, I’m willing, 
to take tee word of tee pace-setters 
on such matters.

And these are ready to infq;mi 
me teat tee young, men who affect 
beards will have a great break. 
Tough as it may he on the safety 
razor industry, any form, shape or 
arrangement of whiskers will be ac
cepted as part of tee future beauty 
program.

Young doctors, who follow the 
Aesculapian custom of growing their 
own germ carriers, will be quite In 
tee social picture. For while the col
lar-ad boys are not expected to rush 
\yildly up with beards flowing in the 
breeze, still and all this is the be- 
ginning.

It seems, according to experts, 
that beards go in cycles. My own 
opinion was that teey were better 
looking when squared off or Van

And while on subjects which may 
or may not interest tee dear ladies 
wha have read thus far—teey are 
now making talking pictures show
ing how, when and where to dress. 
They’re also showing what, why, 
and how much to wear.

These, I am told, will be sent 
around a department store circuit, 
Eind if you make your own there 
may be some close-ups worth taking 
a look at.

DUTCH SETTLEBIENTS

Oh yes, and have you heard that 
kitchens are now beii^ decorated 
to match tee wives who cook in 
them? There are blond kitchens for 
blond wives and brunet kitcheaa for 
bnmet wives.

However, tee pastel kitchen is 
just the thing for a blond. And there 
are certain shades of green emi
nently fitted for tee presence of red 
heads. And there are silver tones 
for women wno are graying and any 
number of reds and soft tones to 
set off tee black and brown haired 
culinarians.

GILBERT SWAN.

On Oct. 11, 1614, tee states gen
eral of Holland named tee country 
around Manhattan Island "New 
Netherlands” smd granted a charter 
for its settlement to Amsterdam 
merchants.

The states general previously 
had passed a law conferring on 
those who should discover new 
lands tee exclusive privilege of 
making four voyages thither be
fore others could have admission 
to the traffic.

The ordinance excited consider
able activity among adventurers. 
A number of merchants of Am
sterdam and Hoorn soon fitted out 
five ships. This fleet, during a 
subsequent exploring expedition, 
touched the mouth of tee Great 
river and tee Manhattans, Long 
Island, Cape God, Delaware Bay 
and other points on tee east cosist 
of America.

The united company by which 
tee explorers were employed last 
no time in obtaining tee exclusive 
trade of tee coimtries thus ex
plored. They sent deputies to the 
Hague to report their discoveries. 
As a result, a special grant in 
their favor was Issued and settle
ment established in tee new coun
try.

spurned all earthly folly to
Devote their days to holy works, to 

fasting and to prayer.
Now one monk whom I solely men

tion of tela group of holy 
men

Was known as Ateanael; he waa 
famoua neaur and far.

At faatlng bouta or prayer with him 
no other could compare with 
him;

At ground and lofty praying he 
could do tee courae in par.

One night ^hlle aleeplng heavily 
(from fighting with the devil 

be
Had gone to bed exhauated while 

tee sun was shining still)
He had a vision Freudian, and 

though he was annoyed he an-
Alyzed it In tee well known style of 

Doctors Jung and Brill.
He dreamed ofAlexandria, of wick

ed Alexandria;
A crowd of men were cheering in a 

manner rather rude
At Thais, who was dancing there, 

, and Ateanael, glancing there,
Observed her do tee shimmy in what 

artists call The Nude.
Said he, "This dream fantastical 

disturbs my thoughts monas- 
tlcal;

Some unsuppressed desire, I fear, 
has found my monkish cell.

I blushed up to tee hat o’ me to 
view tee girl’s anatomy,

I ’ll go to Alexandria and save her 
soul from Hell.”

So, pausing not to wonder where 
he’d ' put his summer under
wear.

He quickly packed his evening 
clothes, hia tootebruah, and a j 
vest.

To guard against exposure he threw
in some woollen hosiery,

And bidding all tee boys, good-by, he 
started on his quest.

' ; , iThe monk, thdugh woraecF and for
tified, was deeply shocked and 
mortified ^

To find on his arrival wild debauch
ery in sway.

While some lay in a Stupor, sent by 
booze of more than two per 
cent,

The others were behaving in a most 
immoral way. '

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION
Experienced
Teachers

ReaaonaUe'
Rates

GEORGE J. SMITH
Teacher of

The Tenor Ban jo '  
Tenor Guitar

Mandolin and Allied Fretted 
Instramenta.

Special Ukelele Course 
of five-leesone.

Modem Methods. Dial 8635

THE MUSIC BOX

KATHERINE 
HALUDAY HOWARD ; 

Instroctorof <
PIANO AND’ptLO

Studio:* . ^
12Vj church street

Diai5510

“Pardon me. Al- 
job' is hard on

W IRtALLA SCHOOL 
UF DANCING J

Re-opens Saturday, Octobfer 11,1:30 p. m.
At Orange HaU, East Centei: Street '

Instruction in Aesthetic, Toe, Tap and 
Ballroom Dancing.

Beginners and Advanced PnpBs: ’ ■
All Claeses, $5.00 for Ten Leissons. <> <
Private Lessons by Appolntinent.  ̂ ^

For further tofomaatlon, Dlql 5287 
86 BENTON STREET, SOUTH MANCHESTER 

The instructors, Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Wirtalla, are m ^ -  
bers of the OoimecUout D ic in g  Teachers’ Club. Mr; W rtoila 
is president o f teat orgMilzatlon. They' 'thei^ore lip to' tee 
minute in tee newest and best in modern bailrObrnT creations, 
aesthetic and character dances, as exemplified by teachers of na
tion-wide reputation.

The Hitch-Hiker!

T of Commerce in favor oi!
Ughtiag does not reprc->a1toUtthePreaidttey h i l982.

\

. y . i

.MAVBB I 
PICKUP A 

RIDE H SAE, 
KiCKT/

r

Said he to Thais, 
though this 
me,

I got to put you wise to what I came 
down here to tell.

What’s all this sousin’ gettin’ you? 
Cut out this pie-eyed retinue;

Let’s hit the trail together, kid, and 
save yourself from Hell.”

Although tee bold admonishment 
caused Thais some astonish' 
ment,

She,coyly answered, “Say, you said 
a heaping mouthful, bo.

This burg’s a frost, Fm telling you. 
The brand of hooch they’re 
selling you

Ain’t like tee stuff we used to get, 
so let's pack up and go.”

So forte from Alexandria, from 
wicked Alexandria,

Across tee dessert sands teey go 
beneath the blazing sim;

Till Thais, parched and sweltering, 
finds refuge in the sheltering

Seclusion of a convent and the habit 
of a nun.

But now tee monk î  terrified to find 
his fears are verified;

His holy vows of chastity havO 
cracked beneath tee strain.

Like one who has a jag on he cried 
out in grief and agony,

’T’d sell my soul to see her do the 
shimmy once again.”

Alaal his pleadings clamorous, the 
paislonate and amorous,

Havf come too late; tee courtesan 
has danced her final dance.

The monk says, “That’s a joke on 
me for that there dame to 
croak on me.  ̂ :

I hadn’t ought to passed her up tee 
" time I had the chance.”-

THORALSTOEHR
TMCHER OF PIANO

SpeciaUzes in B eginners. . 
31 Greenhill S t. D ial BOSis

DBS LESSON OF THE LEAVES.
len le'aves go into mourning

For the. dying of the year,, 
-er dotee 

black,
They never cTotee teemselvea' in

Nor. sorrowful appear: ,, .
But like some happy children. 

Exchanging work for play,
They dance and whirl, they p^nce 

and swirl, ^
( The gayest of tee gay. • •• • i•  ̂*They seem to write this lesson 

On Nature’s brilliant pageT—• 
We’ve ddne our duty truly, , ]

Why should we moan at age? . ! 
There comes a resurrection ' * ’ ’

In tee spring-thne just ahead, ' I 
When from death’s sleep agSin w el)

peep, /
And leave our lowly bed.

W h^^M i, should maju go sadly 
Amid this autumn glow?

Or why ih life's midwinter 
Should h« twttioan it  so ?

If there’s a resurrection 
' For falling leaves and flowefs,  ̂

Out of earth’s strife will come a 
life' -- ■' ■

- In heaven’s spring-time bowers. *
»8 V . W.^D. WpODWAWhi

BY RODNEY DUTCHER 
- NEA Service Writer

W ellington—Poison gas killed 
not, more than 200 s(fidiers of tee 
A. E. P. during tee World War, hut 
measles killed 2370, according to tha 
surgeon general’s office of tee army.

The Vital StatiaUcs Division of 
teat office has been busy compiling 
medical statistics on tee 4,122,930 
officers and men who served in tee 
war, half of whom reached France.

Its figures can be used to esti-. 
mate accurately the number of lives 
teat may be saved by adequate 
hospital supplies and equipment for 
military forces in case o f any fu
ture war. Complete statistics are 
gathered on such data as sick 'and 
mortality rates for all important 
diseases, accidents, climatic effects, 
battle casualties by numbers and 
percentages and by kind of weapon 
or agency, parts of tee body affect
ed, losses per organization and total 
battle losses.

The estimate of 200 poison, gas 
fatalities is compared with 38,147 
zpldlara and marines 'Who were kill
ed Instantly in action or who died 
before they'could he removed.

Few Deaths By Gas
Nevertheless, 70,552 gasS^ men 

were taken to hospitals as ag^alnst 
147,651 hospitalized for shell, shrap
nel and gunshot wounds. But 
cor<fing to tee surgeon general's fig
ures, only 1.7 per cent of 'tee form
er died as against 8.26 per cent of 
tee latter.'Only four of tee 86 men 
listed aa totally blinded in the war 
lost their sight by gas.

A total o f 234,186 men in tee 
American uniform were wounded. 
Abbut 14,700 of teem died, bring
ing tee total o f men killed or̂  mor
tally wounded in battle to 52,S49, -

Totid World War batUe casual
ties are ^Ven as 272^283, or 6.6 m y  
Cent of'tee 4,128,000 men raised for 
the struggle! Those killed or hiot- 
tally wounded in action were about 
1.4 per cent of tee entire force. ‘ 

Each case of zickness aijd non-'

careful study is made of:, tee highr 
est average number of casualties 
per di'vision per day for several con
secutive days so teat tee medical 
settee in tee combat zone can be 
prepared for tee maximum, strain.

The army now boaats “a volume 
of charts, graphs and tables 'which 
enable tee surgeon general to Aay 
with surprising accuracy how ffiany 
doctors, nurses, hospital beds and 
kinds of hospitals, medical supplies 
and equipment be needqd for 
any military force in time of vnx 
under any'given conditions.”-  ̂

At times, it is pointed oiit, as' 
many as one-fourth of tee militaiy 
force in a given battle zone may be. 
under the direct administrative and 
disciplinary control, of tee medical 
service. From 13.to 15 per cent of 
tee force may be in hospitals and 
from 10 to 12 per cent in ^ e  medi
cal personnel attached to tee com
batants. ... i

On Armistice Day, in 1918, 10.29 
per cent of tee A. E. F; was in the 
liospital.^'The Vital Statistics Divi
sion has calculated, however, that 
if tee high hospital admission rate 
during tee Metue-Argoiute opera
tions from Sept. 26 to Nbv. 11 had 
continued tee'percentage o f tee A. 
E. F. in tee hospital at the end o f 
one year would have been 16.8 per 
cent. ' .

COURT CONVierS NAN 
FOR TALK OVER AIR

battle injury required an average of 
27 days of hospitsJ treatment; «aeh  ̂
'War^gas patient 42 days and each 
ribtihf of gunshot, shell or shrapnel 
95 days.

Casualties exceeded three per 
Cent per division or less than five 
per cent of the actual battle days.

The . average losses of an„tnfantry 
reid^oocht were about doubte teat of 
Its division on tee same days. . ..

‘ Brin Be Frepilred '
, Such information Is used, to toih* 
puta aggregate ioaedicai pendh&m! 
hon)ltalization and ’-supplies teat 
Win be required for tee eaYlfitg-.of,

i s  «.tbeater. o f .opf^ttqi^ .r

Medford, Ote!, OcL JV .--(AP)—  -
Robert Gordon Duxtean waa convict
ed here today of using obaeene, in
decent and profane langui^e over 
tee radio'.. • .. .x-.v
^ *Ihe penalty to s  maxixmim of five 
y e a rs ln p r ison ./ '^ ’-- 

He was .convioted bn^thb' t e ^  
count 'Ski Indk^chent diargipg h(L. , 
maligned B;>F. Iridne, a sso d ^ . edi
tor of "tee Fortland Journal, aind 
Paid T, Shaw, member t>f. the Port
land soho<d^ard: On fbur^oteer 
coimts be wall imqultted. .

Dimccm was prosecute on the 
grbttedi »e bwl vtplatpd Federal 
tews Wma use of tee radio station 

tiil^rtland, 'btf6re;^ sta- 
teih Wto closed ̂  goverirmen̂  /

Known M tee.’’Otegoa. 
he made.a.sexicjs of tallto agatnat 
f-httto store opetatep and. Attacltedi

j
•.a..
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I t O C K V I L L E
||l̂ ' Son 80f  Vetarans Elect

'Alden Skinner Camp, Sons of 
TTxiion Veterans, held its annual 
jneeUng in G. A. R. hall on Thurs
day evening. Election of officers 
t(mk place and plans are being made 
to hold a joint installation with its

c o o i ^ A E i s m
NEWSPiU^ER PimiSHER
San Diego; Cal.̂  O ct^ ll.rr(A P .)

-;—Col. Milton A. McRae,i: newspaper 
publisher and financier, A died this 
morning at Scripps Memorial hos
pital in Lajoalla.

Col. McRae who was 72 years old, 
hadybeen' in a hospital̂ , for. three

^̂ M̂ NCH-ESTBR EVENING HERALD. SOUTH MANCHESTER. CONN;. SATP|*m#pdl!ofifiR;K^^
f W>..- r.

fiivi

Tiow fa / !

• -V . ~' •” - ' * • . . ,.n- ....  ̂ *
New York—A check for ^26,000 

which is* to be presented to Diedonne 
Cdste and j^kurice Bellonte cost 
$200. It is printed in four colors and 

i-bears a c h ^ 'o f  the-course of theirlus  ̂ ,— e----f -----  -  -nears a cnart or ine-course oi Lueir
Auxiliary on. Friday evening. No- weeks and had undergone a major .jĤ g

- ------- ■ - - }up- operation. He,had been in' falling  ̂jjQp .Jr.yember 7, followed by aa.pyster sup 
per. The officers elected follpw: 
Commander, Francis LaCrosse; sen
ior vice-commander, Raymond 
Hinn; jimior viceTCommander, Felix 
LiaCrosse; secretary, John Yost; 
treasurer, George E. Hammond; 
leamp council, Robert Beebe, Charles 
Willeke, Edwin Sims; patriotic in
structor, Robert Beebe; chaplain, 
Fred Bruce; guide, Alden Usher;-, 
icolor bearer, OUn Beebe; inside | 
guard, William Stamps; outside * 
guard, Edwin Sims.

Elks’ Deputy Coining 
At the next meeting of the Elks, ; 

on Thursday evening, October 22, . 
District Deputy Dr. Henry L. Mar- j 
tin, of New Britain, Connecticut 
East, will pay an official visit ac-1 
companied by his suite. Itiere will : 
be initiation, with Exalted Ruler H. j 
O. Clough and associate officers in 
charge. A lodge of sorrow will be 
held for several brothers, who have 
recently died. '

Miss Plnminer Honored 
>• Miss Harriet Plummer of Pros- 
p ^ t street, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Plummer, '■has been 
elected secretary of the Norwich 
District of the Epworth Leagues. 
Miss Plummer is first vice-president

health for some time.
The publisher was bom in Detroit, 

June 13, 1858, and after receiving 
an academic education was married 
to Miss Virginia Wallis of Toronto. 
Ont, ■ in 1880. He was one of the 
founders of the Scripps-McRae 
League of Newspapers, now man
aged by the Scrlpps-Howard News
paper Syndicate.

THEATERS
PARSON’S THEATER 

“Prince Chu Chang”
vFranz Lehar’s new and glorious

m  {> W ,R E A C H  
i ' W fflG H  R E #!^

: Newark N. Ji-rr-Mlss Peyton E. 
N ^ e s  .is - working in . a department 
store, i4c$irh>g to .forget she is a 
Senator’s -daughter. She is a teacher 
in tbe sales, training department. 
She has previously taken a course 
in journalism'and worked fo f an ad
vertising department of a. magazine 
and a M . Louis store. Her father is 
Harry B. Hawes.

New York—-From the cgiiypns of 
Switzerland where narrow ̂  roads in 
great mountains cause problems 
has come Carl Nater, lord mayor of 
St. Moritz, to study traffic in the 
skyscraper canyons of Manhattan.

Raleigh,'N. C.—Garland Jones is 
a deputy sheriff one of whose'duties 

operetta, “Prince Chu Chang,” one ' jg a switch at state prison
i of Europe’s greatest musical sue- electrocutions. He executed 
1 cesseS, will provide the noteworthy j jfavey Lawrence, negro. Three and 
j attraction at Parsons’ Theater.! (,3g.h*af hours later he shot and 
I Hartford, for t»tree days o^y. O c-1 billed James Osten, negro, in a raid 
i tober 13th, 14th and 15th, with niat-' ■
1 Inee on Wednesday, prior to its New on a liquor still near Gamer. A cor

oner’s jury foimd he had acted in 
defense of His life.

Nfw York—To call a white man 
a ne^o is not libellous per se, in the 
opinion of Justice Dunne of the 
State Supreme Court. He made a

jjojos jTiumiiici lo — -> eretta a  genuine success, “Prince j ruling in a suit of
of the Rockville Epworth League. Qau Chang” may be considered ias | boxer, me BrooKi^ ^agie.
She. with Miss Doris Waltz, repre- > nhe nf the Tnn.«it imnortant" mu^cal i The judge held that it woulQ be ju

York opening and under the banner 
I of the Messrs. Shubert.

Fairly sparkling with comedy, 
bright haimtlEg song numbCTS, 
dance oddities and evei^ything else 
that goes to mejee a glam oro^ op- 

genuine
She, with Miss Doris Waltz, repre- [ one of the most important musical 
sen ted the local leagpie at the dis- > presentations ever offered here. Its 
trict convention at Burnside last ] aha record of achievement in Eu- 

jweek. . I rope' sugars well for its future re-
Gnmd Chief’s Visit , i ceplion in this country.

On Monday evening, October 20, 
Court Snipsic, Foresters of Ameri
ca, will entertain Grand Chief 
Ranger Walter McGowan, of Water- 
tdwn. A district meeting will be 
held. Courts from Somersville, 
Broad Brook, Stafford Springs and 
this city will be present. Coiirt 
Snipsic Degree team will initiate a 
class. Members of the degree team 
met in Foresters hall last night for 
a rehearsal.

Anniversary
j At the last meeting o f the Catho- 
I fic Ladies of Columbus it was 
{ planned to observe the organiza- 
itlon’s 29th anniversary at tbe meet- 
|ing, October 21.
; District Meeting
. There will be a regular, monthly 
meeting of .the American Legion and

judge
as libellous to call a negro a white 
man.

Lawrence, Kan.—Miss Neora
i Hopper, full-blooded Cherokee from

The book itsell. adapted l?y Edgar 
Smith and Harry Clark, from the 
original by Victor Leon, is far more 
interesting than the average story 
to be found in an operetta. It tells 
of the super-romantic daughter of 
an Austrian nobleman who is hjrp- 
notized by the mysticism that sur- j r|̂ g shirts are 
rounds a Chinese prince, with whom | prussia.

SUUweU, Okla., is a beauty. She 
has been selected “Indian Princess” ' 
at a pow-wow at Haskell Institute.

Berlin—Fascist deputies, 107 
strong, are to wear brown shirts 
when they mairch 'into the Reich- 
stae for the opening session Mon- 

 ̂ - forbidden ‘ *'

^he Great-Atlantic; &: Pacific Tea 
Company.reports sales, for^^Septem- 
b #  o f : $7.7,022>658,. establishiW-  a: 
nqW Mgh -rpcord .for the month, ^ i s  
compares with. $75,245,845 for. the 
corresponding period of 1929» and is 
an increase of $1,776,813 or of 2.36 
percent. , *
■ Actual quantity of goods sold was 
378,627 tons, compared with 336,- 
309 tons for September of last year, 
a gain of 42,318 tons or of 12.58 per
cent.

In ' a statement issued 'w ith its 
September- sales report the Great 
Atlantic & Pacific Tea Company 
said:

‘The physical volume of business 
iqdlcated in^the company’s tonnage 
■figures for September, 1930, shows a 
percentage of increase gra ter than 
that of the dollar sales 'because of 
the decline in commodity prices. The 
average price per ton o f' goods sold 
in qfur stores during September, 
1930, was $203.43, whereas-in Sep
tember, 1929, it was $223.74. This 
means that, last month consumers 
received 10 percent more food for a 
dollar than they received 'n year 
ago.”

Sales for the first nine months of 
the year ended September 30 were 
$800,168,990, compared with $750,- 
945,547 for the first nine months of 
1929, a gain of 6.55 percent. Ton
nage sales for the same pefriod were 
3,860,144 tons, compared with 3,- 
449,067 tons in 1929, a gain of 11.82 
percent. •’

Average weekly sales for the four 
weeks in Septembe.' were $19,255,- 
665, j compared with $1$,811,461 for 
the corresponding four weeks a year 
ago, an increase of $444,204. Aver
age weekly tonnage sales were 94,- 
657 tons, compared with 84,077 for 
September a year ago, an increase 
of 10,580 tons.

Mrs,
ed. the Wojnek^r-Brt^e>;)^|^<kt4tkr 
home' Tuesday ifvent^;' 
trude Hough # is  
highest score, 
dleton having the 
setHfe.-'?-f. , .

Colonel Henry Gbajqpiqn .i^ ’ap- 
ter, D. -A, R., hî ld' its Gtt̂ cfber pseet- 
ling at the' home of the. rdgrati 1 ^ .  
Anne C. GUbert and her ^ tw s . 
Misses Pendleton, ..' cm 
■from 2:30 to 6 p. m; A fter ti^ e je^  
of the business meetipg, wluiv tet

I

tiuMri
oib.T

^pM ng! 'the

(C bi^lM d Page Three^-
:>t5|

to flee^fbP {tom .tkOTO.i
uX̂~

in

she becomes infatuated. She is car 
lied away completely with the nov
elty of her romance and imagines 
her love’ will ̂ ush aside all’ obsta
cles. It is with the outcome of this 
attac'hment that the many humor  ̂
ous and highly dramatic situations 
to be found in "Prince Chu Chang” 
are concerned.

With the beautiful melodies by, 
Franz Lehar, the lingering lyrics by 
Harry B. Smith and the unique

'its Auxiliary,of the Fourth District I dances by Pal’mere Brandeaux, the 
In the Ellington Town ball oh Sun- ' ’ * '■

MOSCOW—'The government an
nounces that there is such a short
age of workers it has stopped un- 
employmieht doles.

London—-John Bull '‘has a wind- 
faU coming. Inheritance taxes on 
tbe estate of the Duke of Northum
berland will exceed $5,000,000. He 
left more than $12,000,000,

Havana—Prof. Georges Oaude 
has been honored for hia experi
ments in tiryihg to turn varjhJifr 

Of sea water, into
day afternoon. Election of the dis
trict ofRcers will take place’. 'The 
Fllingtnn Auxiliary will present a 
program on Guatemala.

Damon Temple
' Damon Temple, PyUiian Sisters, 
wiU have a card party after, its regu
lar meeting in Foresters Hall on 
Monday evening, October l3. The 
-October committee consists of Mrs. 
Marthfi. Thuemler, Mrs. Mabel 
Baker i^d Mrs. Lena Pressler.

Honored at College 
Anthony N. Sadlak, son of Mrs. 

Julia Sadlak of West Main street 
and brother of Assessor William V. 
Sadlak, has been elected vice-presi
dent of the Senior Class at George
town Law School. Mr. Sadlak was 
president of his cleiss while a senior 
at Rockville'High.-

' G Clef Club Gonfihg  ̂ '
The G Clef Qlub Of Manchester 

will appeal*' in a concert at Union 
Congregational' Chufeh on Sunday 
evening. This is the first visit to 
Union church of this talented group 
and the first popular evening service 

, at Union Church for the season.
! Farewell Party
I The members of the degree team 
I o f the Ladies Auxiliary, A. O. H., 

Thursday evening surprised Miss 
Rose Cullen, who is soon to move 

, to Hartford. During the luncheon 
hour. Miss Cullen was presented 

I with a gold piece.
Poverty Social

huge* cast of over a hundred is o f - 1 temperatures 
fered ideal opportunity for the best horsepower._ A  .fish
display of its versatility. ‘ Included
on the roster of Broadway celeb
rities are Gladjw Baxter, Clifford 
Neiydahl, Barry Luplno, Howard 
Lang, Marjoiie Peterson, Jerry Goff, 
Fred Leslie, ..Marie Stoddard, Fred
erick Perssen and otjiers o f promi
nence.

The colorful settings, with a lo
cale of Vienna sind CWpa, have been 
designed by W’atson Barratt^ while 
the i^alo^e has been staged by 
Lew Morton. Mrs. J. J. Shubert has 
personally supervised the entire pro
duction.

for him. It is the Bentho-Cometes- 
aaiide, a strange species that came 
up from the deep in his pump.

Overnight
A . P.

ports, etc.. Miss
gave. a. graphjc.and toi^reetim^ ta& 
^n her visit to M e^co tW8 ;jsuBMk<6ir. 
Bhe showed many souye^s bro^^t 
from Mexico, - includlnjg ^ti<Ads > 
clothing, pottery; selupeA, 
glassware, carved ji^e Ini^eft,
She also 'slmwed nuu^ k^etui^'ilr 
Ipiitrative of the' talk. 'Viritbrt wwe. 
present from Colchester, {tVjMtch^-i 
tef. East Hampton aqd 
Miss Jennig WilUama o f’ ’Gbms'tpckSs 
Bridge was also present, ind 
brought greetings from hiiff eba 
Tea was served with sahdwidlto. 
Mrs. Josephine Mariip poUr^. The. 
Rev. and Mrs. Howard. G."̂  C haise 
were also visitors.

Quite an excitement Was' 'ciiuseii 
when it was learned that a 'Uplane 
owned and operated by Dennis Gto 
qf Meriden had made a forced iM ii- 
ing on the ten-acre lot owhed' l|y 
Hilding Brothers on the Amston 
road, known as the F. j P. Nissell 
place, at about 4 p. m., <m Tuesda^. 
The plane had developed engine 
trouble making the descent neces
sary. -The occupMts of - the plane, 
besides the owner were ^ u ls  Goe- 
ring and William Collins, all of 
Meriden. Cox, the owner, was pilot. 
The young -aviators were returning 
from the American Legion conven
tion at Boston. ’They summoned a 
car from Meriden and returned 
there for the night, leaving the 
plane here. Tke next morning -they 
brought hack with them ifrom Meri
den a mechanic who repaired the 
engine trouble and they inade a fine 
start off for the ..Silver City. Yhe 
place where the plane came- dowq 
was about a mile north of the. spot 
where the two young aviators, 
Marra and Kirkpatrick, met their 
death last January, near North 
Pond, Amston, when the Fairchild 
monoplane in which they were mak
ing an altitude test, from Farming- 
ton, L. I., went down in the fog.

Miss Maude Oark, daughter of 
Mrs. Olive Clark of this place, \yas 
state delegate from the wonjen{s

__ ________ ^_____  ___________  auxiliary lo the American Leglop
School Association, and Reimion are- convention at Boston. She is h®*

wduld^kijive p w s^ te d  ’ Him 
hlaiph«hiiy: ' ■ '■
':;.Tke4i3^t^Wwea of -the few
o f.th ^ e& {W y ^ .m ^  m^fe

iteep joy
with djp̂ p ek d a ^ ' for 
ieame'tib^

the;
o f NCajycr-lite Tkoti^ d^ 
smd'th^ periiistracy of; her-r 
loVe-Am l-^th;

> The •'?itople I reference is so im- 
heddediia the narrative that.,itohr 
aWy ffev' people ‘ r ^ .  it with iBlthl- 
Ugfht,thought hr with any drhnimtie 
seiuw i<^;all tii^t i t  im plied;'tut'In 
the .story o f the^Gtoet^oa^’ ih-: d 
scidbipg those .who wer? present at 
the lu t  agbnt o f out L0M;; w* 
have the sinaple-̂ .4to.temeBt, 'fTHeiw 
stood -.thy theX'dross. of Jesits His 
mother^’ - - ' '  * ' ;

;  s WhatriCo.mrage!
H ow' much that tells us about 

Mary! ;  We think -of the power 
that .mother love that gave her 
atrengik to follow ail toe way tp 
the cross that a%e might he fmar 
her̂  sbn in His sufferinj^’ -mid in 
His dyhig hour. w r

What courage she innet have pos
sessed,-for a Weaker woman would 
have collapsed under toe strain. It 
may be. that she did not realize 
the meaning'' o f Calvary for the 
w o r l d - m a y - b e  that her faith 
was o^rwhelmed in that sad hoqr.

i - r'»

i-

;won!adpht..lMdt Sgmon 
the sew-

' '  I^ ry , Hatliiito, '
.the Lard ̂ Build

irepdde, G<»hod> “ i 
Paradise,”

dto,"amdet‘ “ , '' ' 
'B(m6ol is'hhld each ^dim-

■iat:9^;; 'U -'. ■
Eqdo^de-’ M^tiiig:. at 

imittifa-
Charlbtte Foster,- is 

■ pro-
.--’ jir..,,

; ,Rlveryin^’ScBible Class, tomorrow 
v ^  hfl*it £&''fl̂ 8t Sunday morning 
m eeti^ ^ -th e speaker

he Wairen d*- G iw t, of Hart
ford, pTestdeht -;of- the-Gobnecticut 
Siate'Fdieraj^h’ ' ’ o f '. Men’s ; Bible 
.classes.', ■ H is'.. subject • will be 
“Freedom.”' * -  ̂ '
■ The'Ever R ^ y  "Gkcle of -King’s 
D a i^ h t^  w!H:‘heeet'' ̂ tthe home of 
Mrs., 0. J. Stt|chlf(hd<'Tue eve
ning a t, 7:45. ' /hostesses are
Mrs. A. P. Lydw, the Misses Bea
trice, Bernice; end Irene LydaU, and 
Mts; M.. F. Stocking,' ■ ’ .

The-Ladies’ Aid S o^ ty  meet
at the'churcb oh Wednesday, Oct. 
15th for’ an' all-day meeting for 
cleaning of toe kitchen.

?^New Haven,- Odt 
stumneFa^ vlgiiaho^'.s^fmihst, 
pwtatiiah o f 'European ..ch
was oJtidfally a^ah ^  today.| 
tsol stations on-'iM xnaib-atitoznl 
roads^Were taken M st '.h ^ R I^ ' 
toe u;. S. Department o f A^^dedtpre ; 
m d toe . Connecticut :'* E ^ i^ ^ n t 
Hmtioh which co-Operate In nlslh-! 
toming quarantine a j^ ^ t 'th e  .pest.

WAPPING
Mrs. Paul Sheldick of Pleasant 

Valley left last Thursday for a 
weeks visit with relatives in “New 
Jersey. She expects to return to her 
home n «it Tuesday.

The Wapping Grammar schools 
were closed all day last Monday. 
The teachers used the day as visil- 
ing day.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Hamilton of 
East Windsor left on Wednesday 
for their winter home in Ormand, 
Florida,

The officers who were elected for 
the ensuing year for t|ie Old North

WOshnigton — :^esident Hoover 
says government Is encouraging 
portatldn o f helium gas for lighter-

‘ tv
Ark.—Perry, fugitive

“The Man Holland” _
The attraction at Parson’s Thea-, than-adr craft, 

ter for three days beginning, Thurs-j BlythevUle, ,,Wo-pment

Hiiland”  starring Paul Muni, one
of toe greatest yoOng actovs to this 
country. I t  will be pxesjmted by ̂ Ar- 
thiir Lul^n and^Richnrq Ki^Our.
■ Through an Brrangemont'^to.the

here! Ws automobile found
Boston—O. L. Bodenhamer, retir

ing National commander of Ameri- 
ean LSgion, denies poison alcohol 
killed four Legionnaires; Darnel J.

Fox Film C o, Mr. Muni was granted j 'Tobin, A, F, 
a leave of abs^'ce to "come Eaist tO| gate denounces Boston
play the leading role to “The Man.; paOt week. ooImh •anth
Holland.” On th«; Coast he recenUy - Detroit—Freght car sewed with
played to two highly successful mo
tion pictures, "The "Valiant” and 
“Seven Faces."

$35,000 cargo'of Canadian liquor,
Los Angeles—Edward L. Doheny 

oil operator, and Richfield Oil Cpm- 
In support of Mr. Muni will b e  1 pany sued |or aUeg^ p lo . to  d^  

Constance McKay, who played in 1. fraud sto^ o ld ers  of Pan-American 
"Celebrity,” "Subway Ihqiress” and .Western Petroleum,
Gerty:” Paul Guilfoyle, who w ill‘be

foverry social remembered from ‘̂ The Green Hat" — —-- — ,
The Ewry Mother’s Qub of the j and “Peimy Arcade.” and Mike Don- | B^ackstone CoU®g®

Baptist Church 
Social” next Friday

two outstanding artistic successes ■ Marie Mopquini. fii«n 
to New York. 'T .e  S »  Ooll" tod

Curry, o f Cadifomia dies.
Chicago—Repre^ntative Stanley 

H. giiQ* soqght in larceny warrant 
London—<3aptaln Boyd reports 

airplane, Columbia undamaged in 
forced landing in Scilly islands; will 
continue flight to Croydon.

Buenos Aires — Newspaper La 
Nacioh informed Brarilian rebels 
captored part of Federal troops de
fending JoinVille.

Rio de Janeiro—Federal troops 
reported to have captured city of 
Barhacona from rebels.
- Bogota, Columbia — Storm piles 

hailstones three feet deep to streets.
Cleveland — M ajors'and ..Minors 

agree on universal draft principle, 
but deadlock qu terms of purchase 
for ball players.

Baltimore —  Oeqe-Sarazen wius 
middle Atlantic open golf champion
ship.

Boston.—^Boston inan files two 
$600,000 suits against brokeragre 
hopse for alleged failure to protect

Blackstohe, Va.— Bishop Cannon 
replaced as chairman- of board of

as follow's: President,. George A. 
Collins, secretary, Mrs. Louise M. 
Dart, of Msinchester, treasurer, 
James N. Preston of Manchester. 
The entertainment committee is 
Oscar D. Strong*, Ralph E. Collins 
and Mrs. Josephine Wetherell of 
Manchester.

Warren R. Thompson left last 
week "Diesday, for the Naval hospi
tal at Newport, R. I., where he is 
under .y teeotmfent;-for .the ^^tom a 
caused by being gassed to  the Worid 
War. ■- • . . -V

’The Blue Triangle Girls Club of 
the Y. W. C. A. motored to Glaston
bury last Monday evenlning and 
surprised one of their members, Mrs. 
Marguerite Sweeney at her home. 
There were sixteen of the members 
who went. Games , were enjoyed and 
the young ladies took along with 
them a fine lot of eatables. They 
presented Mrs. Sweeney with a 
beautiful end table.

The Wapping Parent-Teacher as
sociation has decided to postpone its 
meeting scheduled for Monday, as 
it is Columbus Day and a half holi
day for the schools in that section. 
The meeting will take place the fol
lowing Monday.

ployed at East Hampton. 
Mrs. W. B. Hills of New,

:.  In mi^lQctober .Ok Ixiiren 1 ^ ^  his 
sttehtidn. to a hoine. fott the WHjter, 
.v^ch.;fae seeks, to stalks and stub- 
Ne. Cons^uehtiy h e . f i o t  'tmvri" 
D̂ g to stenis ^  asters
:jtiid other, flowersrafiti kwet com  is 
no longer transportedi-^ 'n ^  Weric 
few interceptions, were made at the 
jiatrol stations and H: N. Bmrtl^, in i  
charge of the ;Federal force« or^red 
that the patrolmen be gradhally 
taken off. Stations of heayiast traf- 
tiCj such as that on the Bc»ton*JPost 
road' at Branford and Quit on the 
Middletown-New Haven pike' re’- 
inained in operation imtil last nigbt.
. ; :^ e  Boston Rost, . road at Brim- 
tord, yielded more than twice aa' 
many specimens o f the comborer as 
g.' total of, all other routes patrolled. 
Toward the end of the summer whefi 
the second generation of timf insect 
appears, many were intercepted and 
,<m Labor Day more than 100 borers 
were found i to' sweet com  and flow
ers confiscated at- Branford. - -

REPORT GOLD STRIKE

. .. . . a.-'m., to!'3 'p . m;; the- State Con-
but she'faiew with poignant reality | yention of Junior .Cfrcies of King’s

.All l&(ti6S
of the church are,invited to help in Vancouver, B. C., Oct. i i . _ ( a P) 
this work. Come and join the j—^Reports of what was described as 
kitchen brigade, . . | one of the richest placer gold strikes

Qn SatuiPday,;Oct. 18th, from'̂  11 |u the Yukon in recent years have

the meaaing of Calvary for her,
She * experienced what motber- 

hood has again and again suffered, 
and in’ that hoi^ of the Crucifixion 
it is well to rem m ber not-; only the 
Cbrist-oh-the (aqsh but His moQier, 
who siood nearby and who bore 
all thctpanga of the cross in her 
own sotd.'i . ^

Can one tblnic 6f such an-ex
perience; even in its sadness witii- 
out tbe consciousness, o f glory |-f 
like tbe greatness"that attaches to 
Jesus. The wonder o f His ‘ gfobd-̂  
n^s, and Qic reality of H|S power 
to save, are all associated with; the 
mother . who bore Him; wHfo'riUr-' 
tured ffim , ; ,who taiight Hina 't o  
speak and to ptay , whqi led . IBpi . to 
the treasures o f religion, an^ yriio 
foUoweii with: ^ m  ail tbe way to 
His triumphant death that she 
might khMewin fha. world’s redemp
tion and'̂  to the triumph, of,H is 
resurrî etidn. , .

York

ANDOVER

has planned gpames and a social 
time. Each person must attend elad 
in shabby garments or will be fined. 
Hostesses are to be Mrs. Ora Dar- 
dey, Mrs. Louise Hayes and Mrs.

I Herbert Sharpe, 
j. Notes

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Ryan will 
inove from Talcott avenue on Mon
day to Hartford, where Mr. Ryan is 
employed.

Mrs. Andrew "Vane has returned 
to her duties at the Prospect hospi
tal, Hartford, after spending two 
weeks as the guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Amaide of 
Spring, street.

The Delpha Alpha aass of the 
Baptist church will meet, at the 
home of Mrs. Ernest Butcher of 
Manchester on Wednesday evening 
of next week,

Mrs. Clarence Neff is a patient at 
the Hartford hospital.

Miss Elizabeth Sauer has return
ed to her Ifome on Grove street after 
enjoying two' weeks visit with 
friends in Worcester.

Claude Mills and Lewis Chapman 
have returned from several days’ 

, stay in Boston.

"A t The Bottom.”
Mr. Muni will be remembered as 

the star of the stage plays, “We 
Americans” and “Four Walls.”

A Saturday matinee will be 
played.

AT THE STA’TE
“Whoopee,” with the one and only 

Eddie, Cantor leading in the fun
making, heads the program at the 
State for three days starting Sun
day night. No picture has swept 
the country off its feet as has 
“Whoopee.” Everyone remembers 
that the picture “ TVe Gold Diggers 
of Broadway” was the peer of any 
picture seen on any screen last year. 
Critios. everywhere are unanimous 
in declaring that "Whoopee” far 
eclipses “Gold Diggers.” 'Theaters 
are proving inadequate to hold the 
crowds, wherever this comedy specr 
tacle is shown. “Whoopee” gives you 

■ worth in almostyour money’s worth to almost any _ 
direction you can think of. H U^ous j

DEFOREST IS MARRIED
Los Angeles, O ct 11.— (AP.)— 

Married quietly at Tijuana, Lower 
California, October 3, Dr. Lee De 
Forest, '-noted radio inventor,' and 
his bride, Marie Mosquinl, film ac
tress, vrere living apart in their Hol- 
Ijnvood Immes today pending the is 
suance of a final j[}ecree o f a  New 
York divorce obtained by the first 
Mrs. De Forest.,

The (enforced separation of the 
couple is require Hiy California law 
imder a decisti^ in. the case of the 
late Rudolpb Valeattob,' who mar
ried Nat^eha E&tobova in Mexico 
before a  'divorce from his first i^ e , 
Jean Acker, became final. Like Val
entino who temporarily si^arated 
from Miss Ramlmva, De Forest is 
imm'une-rinm proseieution as'loipg hs 
he' and Miiss MosaoUM' Itee a 
while the'first Mrs-'X>e Fdrest's 
decree is pjcadlng.

comedy for such experts as Eddie 
Cantor and Ethel Shutta; tuneful 
songs of every variety; beautiful 
girls galore as only Ziegfeld can 
pick ’em; an afle’ctiiig love story, 
and a general-air . of lavishniess 
make it a .pictmre to a million.

'The plot ceuteris aroupd Eddie 
Cantor, an imagtoaiT invalid, in re
ality as healthy as a horse, and 
it offers .numberless . opportunities 
for the star to do his stuff. Among 
the pulchritudinous features of , the 
production are Eleanor Hunt, select
ed from the stage- production of 
“Whoopee”-£or the leading role, and 
Dorothy Knapp, called "thd most 
beautiful girl to the world.”

. COMMITS SmiCIDE

Redding, OCt l i .l - ,(  API—Fred C. 
Griffin, 54,' o f this'pl^ce, committed 
suicide by hai^tog;‘,bUnseh!'fioin a 
tree near his home yesterday after
noon. The man had returned a short 
time ago from !the State -Hospital 
for the IhsUne, .before h«mging him
self he wrote two .noteisi one to,-.a 

r̂elative -atfd .̂  the''oth er 't o

Portsmouth, N., H.̂ —^Lieutenant 
Gordon Cone, ,U. S. Marine Corps 

of , Columbus, O.,' dies of cerebral 
hemorrhage at Navy Yafdl 

Boston.—Sir .. George Henscher, 
first conductor of the Boston Sym- 
p h o ^  Orchestra, conducts opening 
of' 50th- season. * .

Newport, Vt. — Edward Tacy, 
Greenfield, Mass., aUd Oakluid, 
Calif., driver of car which frustrated 
a Customs'.’capturei.lbsea license and 
is ordered to leave Vermont 

Bo^ton.^Republican state com
mittee Isiroes warning. to boltiers 
to suppbrt 'toe ticketrbr withdraw' 
from tha’pilxty oi^anisationr 
; Providenfiei- R. .'I,—Dr.\ Walter 
O’Keefe,’46, World Warsveterap and. 
sursdcsd.telmnUner. for the ti, S. Vet
erans’ -Buteau here; dies after in f^ - 
tibtt from.ra b i t e p a t  dog.,

f-'" MOM® f'TO-HiBR , ■ "xi, V 
LondoU-f-Be ittever ap. humble,. 

teore’U nothteg like a  jaU' to live In, 
In view; o f the number o f times Rose 
Gray has been’in (mp. She recently 
mada.^r:*l$^th^.apgear«mce ̂ .before 
tee; cUt  m agpi^i^s,. charged with

At the town meeting Monday the 
nelectmen were given authority, to 
sell the Old Baptist church building, 
now owngd by the town.

The town will still have the 
streets lighted at dark. The ques
tion of discontinuifig the lights on 
account of the expense was dis
cussed, but no action was taken.

The matter of rescinding a vote 
taken in December, 1926, to spend 
all taxes received from Andover 
Lake property on roads adjacent to 
the lake, 'was discussed at length 
but no action was taken and tbe 
pre-vlous vote stands. Slightly more 
than $3,000 will, be so spent this 
year.

Mrs. Edwin W. $age fell recently 
and broke her hip. She was. taken 
to the Hartford Hospital and is rest
ing comfortable as can be.^pect- 
ed. 'Owing to her advfmced the' 
Injury is' considered very serious.' '

Mrs. Edwsdrd M.: Yeonistes fell at 
her home Monday and broke a 
finger.

There was a large attendance at. 
the Grange, meetinig this week, itv 
being Neightbors’ N ight The West 
Hartford and Ellington Granges 
took part in - tha program. Mrs.' 
George Merritt 'was chairman of the 
supper committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Le'^s and 
son Burton, were recent visitors at 
Bluff Point

William, the young son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Merritt, is ill and uhder 
the cure of Dr. Higgins of South 
Coventry. ,

Miss Annie Mathews.\has been 
sick and out of school tiUa week.

City and Mrs. Arthur C; IMls - o f  f 
New Haven were guests of Mrs- 
Hills’s sister,' Mrs. .Helen Wtete, 
Monday and Tuesday of this:week.’ ' 

Mrs. W. B. Hills, Mrs. Helen 
White and Miss Dairy White called 
on friends, in Gilead on ’I’pesday.

Mrs. Fi'ederlck Cooley, ^ s .. Eu
gene trfird apd Miss Emma, L(P,r<f of 
Marlborough, caUed on friep^  ' in. 
town onTuesday.' " . ,

A dirigible was seen' floating ' in 
the western sky at about 3 p'. ni.,;6n'' 
Tuesday. It was apparently on its 
way to New York. It Could 1^: seen 
for quite a  while from  OtU re«f of 
St. Peter’s church; It' was thought 
to be the Los Angeles. '

The water, shortage seems to ' be 
gro’wing more acute dally-;. It is 
thought to be even worse thaq that 
of, last year by: some: residents ̂ herq. 
Claude W. Jones^had so much'tarbu- 
ble last summer on account’ of* tt 
that he was obliged to sril off much 
of his live stock. He finally had wa
ter piped to his barn-fr®®'̂  
failing spring on his farin, a t  con-; 
siderable trouble and expense, doh^ 
away "with the necessity o f driving; 
his herds one by one to the spring.' 
He now has water for his: StePlt in 
plenty, and some farihefs'; from Ani> 
dover have begun conte?i; to hii»: f<̂ ,' 
water for their s t o c k - o f ' t h h -  
brooks amd ponds'here ^ e  .’ com
pletely dried up and wells, in mitey, 
cases have gonte dry or are vei^' 
low. ^

At the Republican cauoUs for the 
nomination uf representeQties to tea 
General Assembly, etc.'; held at' 
Town Hall, 'Thurad^ afterttqdn, the 
following names were- 
considerable balloting: Repreaehtal 
tives, Leuh G, Ratobone andWMt*!*; 
Wright; justices 'o f the pieachi 
Clinton Porter, Edward A, )' 
mond, Anne park; Geqrgd’ 
Kibhe; Leon G. Rathbohe; ju d ^  of 
probate. The caucus was wjeh'’ ’ at*i 
tended, there being IQS ballbts-'cast 
to sdU J. Banks Jones was teosw; 
tooderatbr. Mrs. belte,Pd:i^t';K©4

Daughteie; wiU meet'lni,qur church. 
It is'expected teat ̂ r is  from many 
Iiarts of tee state'.will be presbht. 
The guest speaker will be Mrs.' 
George Pryor,. Rteta President of the
King’s Daughters oî ranlzation.

ST.. MARY’S CHURCH

Sunday, Oct. 12th—17th Sunday 
a fter'i’rW ty.

9:30:a- rtô —Church school. Men’s 
Bible class- .

10:45. a« mi.—Morping Prayer and 
sermon by the'rector- Sermon'topic: 
“The Bby Jesus” .
/ 3:00' p./m.—Highland Park Sun-f 
day schoi. A
: ,7:00. p. ;m.—Evening prayer and 
seripon. The Rev, John W. (Ghap- 
jnan,'Missionary from Alaska wiU 
preachr.

The Week
Moqday* 7:30 p. m.rr-Qirla Friend

ly society. . - -
‘ Tue^ay, ,7:30 p. m.—Choir re
hearsal. , * - '

W e^esday—Archdeaconry meet
ing'at St... Mark’s teu^^ New Bri- 
tete' 4|3D p. in,—Aiternbon’ session. 
^6;^ p.;te.--Supper. 7:30 , p. m.— 
E v ^ ^ g  .setelteu. V . ;;

P- te.;-r
G i^  meeteiir-v . i 

^Saturda;r ,̂‘ 3’:(KlC-p.,- ,.mi 
BWendiy'Chndiaates;- "

b e^  received here by the Board of 
’Trade from George Black, M. P., 
-S-peaker of the House of Commons 
and member from the Yukon. Black 
said Tom Kemiish, prospectoi^ re- i 
csntly had taken 150 oimces o f  gold' 
into White Horse from l.JtitP ®eek.

Ladles

Girls

Vitbrit; Spain; Oct- 10.-^(AP>r*- 
one striker was kihed apd twq were 
woundsd-tey clvtf guap-ds today-aS A 
^ o u p d f strikers attempted to  steue: 
a detabhineht' of; guards; in Cl^|ulta 
s t r e e t ; ' '

The .tetel elate'teUowed X'teriois 
e f  mtoor 'dlTO{̂ eM during Qi® tlgy, 
teb  police ,chaiffeh«. thatldto’ŵ  ̂
m te bed stopiid teeui from house
tops to-varibite'parte'o^ the tbwn-j
,When the g fpqpte ChiqiJdte ®tr|( '̂ ; ,̂ SWe#|h Morning*Worship, 10:30 
refused-to’ disperse the ci'ril glterds;
fired teto' tee thfqng wite rifles.-; Sipida^ School,, 12':p0 -m.
Thisistes-the first fatejlte te^cetee { - Service; .7:00

gbveri«ntet‘ aitobimcfid la s trifl{^ tt! p < te -'-4 /r '’ ' '̂V '
vtoifidf-squelch.! ajl revototibnajy V ’ We^tedOy. ' toid-w 
.atrike;e£^ts.■ ■, ,- j 7;̂ 0,g<|m.v,'; ;

October has -been ..designated ae 
National Doughnut Month. To ipake 
the country torther conscious of the 
hole it is in? > " -

TAXI
SERVICE

CALL
3886

Aft«r 1 1 1>. m.
-6588

Station at

> ^

Matter’s ,Smoke Shop

■23Srt

S W W S 9  QON&RSMiATiONAL 
Spruce Steeet 

,. ;S—E. Groep, Mltoster

service

-j?-

All makes, sold, rented, ; e^"̂
changed and overbaiDded.'' * ■

si J
SpeNal rental .rates., tq 

dents. BebuUt machto^. 
$20̂ 00 and up.

EBMP’S 'J
763 Main St. Phone SSSO’

"r-K-.

ISSUE OVERSUBSCRIBED

to the Ltê o^dSbd-*
, B— .......svadue at'^beut<:$I75,00(VJ^

. toe., liaing-m dlihguf^e.,: Site was^fined rUnbeeros^being.
•r- -  ^coroner. ; f  1 0 . ' ■ "  . -I.: . ,vsluiiblt, costtog

Washington; Oct. 11.— (AP)—The 
Treasury’s $102,525,000 issue; of 
62-day treasury bills, fo r ,which'' bids 
were opened yesterday, ■was ‘ oDrw>' 
subscribed by almost .$260,00,000. '  > 

The bills, offered oto jOettebr. 7, to 
care for the immediate oeeds^^te®' 
government, aure to be Isstibd te 
series, about half: to be dat^*Oqtb-^ 
her l6.Ahd:rtoattoteg D ecem t^!?^ 
aLpd'tee remaiinder to be dated .beto- 
ber 16.s|{d-matiirinf becetoherl?.

.ThA'iiL'VBteg® price of the bills.'tp 
be issueU is about 99.680. .Thpayet'- 
age rate on siAbi^ discount baste fs 
ab<tot-;i;85 per cent. ; - t"

At a .rough’ estlnoateri thetanltoiilS

Aefedtas Secretary
...

HaOei-iiiierq reteht
home of Mr. amd Mrs. T iw  
fiant. . . -J'

Jared Tenniant,- Jr., Is 
his uncle, Randall 'Tenuamt,. ih liie 
work.-on the old BUss hbush' owned 
by Professor EugCne: Chaise' of 15^ ' 
ton, Pa. , ,' ? !

,grhe Rev. H. C. Otompe 
dress tee  Boy Scouts at: th^rf nekt 
meeting Tuesday eveotog; ;aV 
Peter’s parish; hall. Sobuto, Me ate” 
ed' to come early aui .^^.atoPa 
■will pof:'-be able to stay ltek uP ac-t 
count o f tee hecessite^ w  ,air 
start the next morning p n -q  ipptbr 
trip west. M f. Champc 'teU 'occupy 
the pifipit of the Copgi^js^tKtoal 
chiqphea o f Hebron and Gilead tô  
m pnfi^ .Q ct 12.
» rae CQxhparative Stti.(iy o t  the 
gospels.is belng'.taken up' ”'at ;tiie 
Lfible .class.taughVby tlte Rev. Johp 
W. Deeter. .’The'class met' ;.a t th® 
iunhe of Miss Marion GtotQ-'Thute  ̂
day evening. . v !
.J Robert E. Foote 'was Chosen 
chadrtoato at tee Gctehat p f
tee 'tb'wn schote con^te®.®>t 
vT^prsdhy, evtelpg at Q^ Mteifu 
clerk’s office. C& ffbri-A .Fer^. wte 
aghin ch o i^  as' aoerbte^' - te®
town committee. ’I^a aih^er sf'Idr 
losteig the iW todh^ V, eteopt 
piipUr' Who., !gq: firbi^,(Q^ towfi' tei 
the ischobl ,:bu%v:ntoter lt^ ^  3^ 
tog, tea
toscu^e^ "

y.

by

F r a ^  B e c k
-O

■f.t.; i ■

-••S',

and ‘Amy’ arid 
their fgmily 
be of Jri American

'Frank' . Beck, 
their ‘ -creator, /. knows 

hnHg phases of every
day evente, Gro and youngsters all
"ow • the find mueh enjoyme  ̂ in
follbwing *6as:Bri{^s* from day to ?

- Read Ab^rhh^
His
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m
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Interests -,V?Vr.

Inside Story of How to R dse 
and Train Pigeons for 
Racing— Local Club Has 
36 Members anl Holds 
Many Records— Local Po
lice Chief Introduced the 
Sport Here.

•A

Fo r t y  seven hours after the 
start of the ill-fated Andree 
Polar expedition, a carrier 

pigeon fluttered into it’s home loft, 
almost frozen after its long flight 
over the Arctic ice-flelds, bearing 

■ the only message ever received from 
the three brave men who staked 
their lives against the tremendous 
odds of the Arctic—and lost.

1 Certainly, eager hands must have 
; unloosened the tiny band from the 
pigeon’s leg as it lay huddle in the 
warmth of the loft in July 1897, as 
eager eyes scanned the hastily 
scribbled message:

“All well on board. This is the |  ------ -—-  ----------- —:-------------------------
^ t ^  wm^T  meLaee*̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ considerable sums for the purchase
yet in S  w o?L ot P^apeed EngUeh and Belgian
an undercurrent of tragedy—of ' pens, ydth
pathos. “This is the third pigeon that the Nutmeg club has
lost.” lyeo other carrier pigeons tad “  “

' talta°‘ ’nea’?th= ‘  t o  ta 4 ?e 7  nSns, and Charts” ^ io J u T  S
, ' some ice-bound rocky shore far to ™ v “ taa°laS fe7 i ? r ? ™ ' S 'eStaS '

“ ®>“ b®rs of the Nutmeg "club, o slate blue feathers, more dead ^ave all imported birds from Elng-

prices ranging from ?50 to $100 a 
pair. Henry Larson of Clinton street

No Royal Rush for This Job . '
and Here in the Reason Why. ̂

U p  to the present time there has-been ho great rush 
for the office o f secretary o f  Pigeon Racing clubs 
— and-for good reason, j The secretiury i;̂  the < 

mainspring o f the whole organization, and what duties 
the pigeon club scribes have assigned to them.

Here’s a sample o f one o f the racing reports as' sub
mitted to the American Racing Pigeon Union. j

Entries in order: /
Number o f birds in race; name of owner, band num

ber o f clocked bird; color and sex, time of arrival, section 
of lo ft; distance in miles; velocity; name of club; series 
o f race; race station; date o f liberation; time o f libera- ’ 
tiohj number of lofts in competition and the number of 
birds in race.

In additiop to the above entries, the secretary must 
compete the speed of each bird by this simple method. 
Multiplying the number o f yards in a mile by the num
ber of minul^s in an hour; multiplying the distance in 
miles by thte remainder; reduce the time consumed in 
flight— hours, minutes and seconds to seconds— divide 
first result by the second result and the answer ia the 
speed in yards per minute.

No easy job, this.

as any Sadler in any war.
Ancient Custom

Since the dawn of history, hom- ST imputed pige^^^
mg or earner pigeons have been, —j  . - 1 j  I iw-ttnuneaLer memDer »oo . in -
bred to perform the important duty terest in the sport, has increasednr rran.QTnirHncr ont tmaq- .  ̂ : . .I  of transmitting important mes 

j sages by air. The art of training 
(pigeons for such purposes probably 
(originated in ancient China. Tire 
Greeks received their early instruc
tion in pigeon training from the 
Persians who were very proficient in 
the^rt of breeding swift aerial car
riers of important messages.

The Greeks employed the birds in 
carrying the news of the Olympic 
widaers in the great Grecian games.

Before the electric telegraph, this 
method of communication was in 
vogxte among European stockbro
kers and financiers. Pigeons have 
been used in war very successfully, 
the most recent notable instance of 
the, use of the pigeons was during 
the World War when Coi. Whittelsey 
and his “Lost Battalion” in the Ar- 
gonjje woods; cut off from communi
cation with the American lines, sent 
out carrier pigeons with messages 
from the famous “Crater of Death." 
It was the only means of commvmi- 
cation and it proved effective in 
passing the information of their 
plight back to the post of command.

In t-flat instance the death toU in 
the ranks of the soldieivpigeons 
was terrific, but the heroic birds 
battled against shell and machine 
gun fire in an effort to fulfill the 
call of their bird natures—to return 

, again to their home loft.
RACING PIGEON CLUBS 

i POPULAR SINCE 1890

IN recent years a special class of 
sportsmen ha^  ̂ fouiid in the 
breeding and racing of pigeons, 

' one of the most thrilling of sports. 
■They found, especially in breeding, 
! the fastest of the little carriers, 
something that no other sport had 
previously given them. They were 
c'ealing with an animal instinct of 
high order, and wonderful results 
were found possible after a complete 
study of the pedigreed flyers.

Racing pigeon clubs were popular 
in the United States as far back as 
1890, although racing did not reach 
its highly advanced stage until early 
in this century. The records show 
that the American Racing Pigeon 
Union had a total membership in 
1910 of 738. In 1926 this number 
had increased to 4,778 and has more 
than tripled in the past four years. 

Cash Prizes
In 1911 there were cash prizes to

taling $170, awarded to members 
of the A. R. P. U., which increased 
to $6,500 in 1926. Prices for the 
best English and Belgian birds have 
correspondingly increased, due to 
the strong, speedy pigeons developed 
by the latest scientific methods of 
breeding. The top price for a sin
gle racing pigeon in recent years 
is recorded at $2,300 and one case 
is on record, of a man paying $12,000 
for ten pairs.

The United States Government 
has entered actively into the breed
ing and training of carrier pigeons

the Army, Navy and Marine Corps, 
fitted to carry on this 
phase of military communication. 
Every battleship, hospital-ship, fort.

the Manchester member $80.

yearly as new members came in to 
swell the club /m.ombersblp. 'Ihe 
quality of the pigeons were continu
ally improved through the purchase 
of foreign, blue-blooded racers. The 
Nutmeg club can boast today of 
their past records in racing, and are 
assured that with their present stock 
of fine racers and the valuable equip
ment owned by the club, the pros
pects for the future are unusually 
bright.
^CRETARY DESCRIBES \

INSIDE OF THE SPORT

Ge o r g e  GREENWAY, secre
tary of the Nutmeg Racing 
Pigeon aub gives the Herald 

an interesting accoiml of pigeon 
breeding and training, g a i n e d  
through many years association in 
this highly interesting sport. In to
day’s story Mr. Greenway tells Just 
how to begin and some of the things, 
he, as secretary, has to contend with 
in this importmit post of pigeon rac
ing.

“A club must have at least five 
members to organize,” said Mr. 
Greenway. “Any person thinking of 
going into the racing-pigeon game,” 
said Mr. Greenway, “should seek in
formation from those who have 
spent years at ft. There are some 
simple rules to abide by at the start, 
which, if followed, will give the be
ginner a good foundation upon which 
to build a fine loft of racing birds.” 

How to Start
“The first problem for the bird 

fancier is just how to start. I should 
recommend the erection of a small 
building, 12x8, with two partitions 
mid-way of the structure making 
two compartments, 6x8. The breed
ers should be keptiin one of these 
pens, |md the young birds in the 
other.

“A beginner should have three or 
four pairs of breeders,” said Mr. 
Greenaway, “and the better blooded 
the parents—the better the young 
birds. This number of breeders will 
give the beginner a good start the 
first season with 30 or 32 young 
squabs to be trained for racing.
MALE AND FEMALE 
KEEP AT HATCHING

HE LIFE story of the young 
squabs, later to become the 
speedy racing pigeons is inter

esting. Mr. Greenaway disclqses 
some of the little-known facts con
cerning pigeon raising below:

“The hen pigeon lays two eggs— 
one every other day—and then sets. 
The hen sets on-the two amhU eggs 
from 4 p. m* to .9 a. m. and her 
mate does relief duty during the day. 
It is an interesting event. When 
the time comes for the male to do 
relief duty, the hen calls to him and 
he shows up for his part of the pro
gram.

“The eggs hatch about the 19th 
day, and for the first 12 days both

T

through the various branches of parents feed their two youngsters 
. . . .  Corps, on 'pigeon milk,’ a milky soft food

importwt ejected from their crops, virhich was 
forming in the last three days of the 
incubation period.. It is .singular to

and airport has their lofts of winged "note that both the male and female 
messengers, ready in an emergency birds are supplied with this food, 
to take to the air in their naturally both taking turns feeding the yoimg. 
gifted service to mankind. Starts Laying Again

“When the birds are three weeks 
LOCAL PIGEON CLUB old, the hen lays again and stops
h a s  THIRTY-SIX MEMBERS ■ feeding. The first 12 days of their

Th e  n u t m e g  Racing Pigeon i bves the jroung squabs receive the 
Qub organized in 1916 by a 1 ’Pigeon milk’ which is cut off when 

. small group of Manchester men ^ grain diet, coming ftom the same 
he^ed by Chief of Police Samuel 
G.j Gordon, who has been raising 
anjJ flying pigeons for the past 30 
years has been instrumental hi weld
ing the three-cornered club member- 
shp into an enthusiastic* body o f  
spertsmen who have been going 
alcbg quietly, enjoying their Mghly

-------_ t m _  ____________developed sport durihg the years 
with Ifttli
cl

Ifttle mention being made of 
accomplishments.

' ^ c h  season as the young birds 
came along, members of the Nutmeg 
Pigeon Club conducted their fall 

with their usual successes, 
ig with pride the increased 

chalked up each season by 
le youngsters in the five events 
yearling birds over distances 
80 to 800 miles.

»me of the members have spent

source is supplied; The male bird 
takes up the feeding burden alone 
while his mate is hatching the new 
family, and when the second pjdr of 
squabs break their shell, t ^  male 
bird drives the first pair away from 
the nest to scratch for themselves. 
Both parents repeat, the milk-food 
diet with 'their -new famfly-install- 
meht and continue to lay, hatch and 
feed their twin additions until the 
end of the breeding season.
HOW BIRDS ABB TRAINED 
FOR LONG DISTANCES . i

CONT1NUIN6 his highly interest
ing description the art of breed
ing raqlng pigeons, Jlr. Greena

way further defines the training of 
the embryo racers.

“The hatching season extends

«■

from Feb. 15th until June. After •the 
hatching, period the young birds are 
driven out of the pens to allow them 
to learn their surroundings. They 
are always put out hungry so that 
they will return naturally to the 
home loft after the exercise period.

“The young birds are taken out 
each day—morning and night—until 
August 15, when they are taken 
away short distances and released 
for their first distance flight back 
to the home loft. The first flight is 
from five to ten miles at which dis
tance their flight is repeats twice. 
They are given two flights from a 
distance of 20 miles; two at 40, and 
then they ^re ready for the first real 
test—a distance of 80 nailes.

'• The Races
“The ‘youngsters,’ as the young 

racers are dalled by pigeon men, are 
then entered in lofts numbering 25 
birds or less in the fall yearling 
races. These races, beginning at 80 
nailes are Increased each week until 
at the end of the racing season in 
late October, the seasoned yoxmg- 
sters are trying their mettle over 
distemces up to 300 miles.

“Young birds have been flo'wn as 
far as 500 miles, but this distance 
is regarded as too great a strajn on 
the begini^rs. ’The old-bird faces in 
the spring produce better speed, but 
the young bird races are always in
teresting due to the fact; that mem- 
bers are dealing with a new gen
eration, and surprises are always 
in order.
MILE AND A HALF 
A MINUTE MARK
ff^ H E  WORLD’S speed record is 

hbld by a Fall River pigeon-

Week,
inats and NationalFigorea 
Attend^ Varioos Festrn-

Washmgton, Oct. 11 — (AP) — 
W^iln an ^ ^ t historians of the 
social life • of Washington' declared 
thatbherev all seasons lopked alik^, 
the hffioial’ formula barring any 
variety, such  ̂certainly is not the 
CaSCillOW. • ■'

For. seven days an interestii^ and 
varied program has bhw givw,,ln- 
cludi^  the celebration of the amii- 
versaiy o f a Ring’s coronation. a  
reoeptloh at the White Hotise afiov 
anotMh hyf'Jthe ranking'm em ^ <ff 
the oabidet at the Pan Ameildan 
Union h!di#:g.

Amhasaaopn and ministers of 
fpreigh lafids mingled with the dele
gates sent from their countries to 
the countries to the international 
Road' Cbngress,' many . of them, 
modest, working engineers. While 
the; reception the, President and 
Mr*. Hoover’gave them was a sim
ple affair I— almost two thousand 
guests’shpok their hands and then 
chatted for a  while in the eiyst room 
-^the Pan-American Union recep
tion tendered > y  Secretary of State 
Stimson presented a  more brilUant 
aspect. There was music and dining 
and dancing, yet rubbing shoulder* 
with notables in evening dress were 
many who came from overseas with 
Simply their day-time attire, but 
who made merry over their mistake 
in carrying light baggage.

Mrs. Hoover has been invited to 
open the American Orchid Society’s 
fourth exhibition at the—Willard 
hotel October 16. The entire exe
cutive- family including Vice Presi
dent’ Curtis and his official hostess, 
Mrs. Edward Everett Gann, as well 
as the diplomatic corps and society 
have been invited to a preview of 
the exhibits, Mrs. S. Pierrj Dupont 
wllL bring her- rarest plants from' a 
collection worth hundreds of thous
ands of dollars and Mrs. William K. 
Dupont, who is a. vice president of 
the society, will show a numter of 
rare blossoms. In the collection is 
one plant for a single cutting of 
which $10,600 has been offered and 
refused; The ownerlTeared the plant 
would be weakened by cutting.

There is tremendous interest in 
everything historic in Washington 
sinpe plans are being made for the 
bicentenary of Washington’s birth. 
In a few days society will parade 
the costumes and customs of the 
earliest history of the city in a 
pageant, "the east room,” which is 
to be given in one of Washington’s 
largest ballrooms.

The east room at the White 
House, where Abigail. Adams dried 
her laundry and where countlsss 
hist(SMC, events have taken place 
through the years wUl be repro
duced as it appeared at different 
periods.-- Many of the costumes 
which were worn to famous balls 
will reappear. One scene will re
produce a ball given by President

TWO FUERS START,, 
;^ 'i O S S  NATION T R tf

■re- 1 . i . - .  ■«.: . ^ '  - l

‘V.i '
Ai^gdes, 'bet. ‘ 1 J.-4tAP.)— 

Two ybua# trnfcoptiaehta) fliers 
took Off earlF todsy f o r ‘ retuni 

'fil|hts to th* Atliiatid^ '̂iMhoMjnl.
Mjss Usura IhgaUs qf St. Ikiuls, 

f ly l^  a P-H Moth biplane, left the 
 ̂Gleiidale ■ Aiepdft ’̂ bound' for King- 
ham, Arlz., and a t  6:13 a. m., Rob
ert Buck', 16-year-old Elizabeth, N. 
J., flier, departed for the same desti
nation. /

Buck, who had made plans for his 
takeoff early this morning, delayed 
his start because ot ' foggy condi
tions reported over Cajon Pass. Miss 
IngeUs changed her route-cmd fiew 
by way of San Gorgonio Pass to ti»e 
southward. She had nearly an 
hour’s start over Buck,

Buck recently broke the. junior 
transcontinental- record between the 
Atlantic and Pedfic, estaWshing a 
mark o f  28 bout*, 38 minutes. The 
best previouft time for the Juniors 
had been held by Eddie Schneider of 
Jersey Cflty, 29 hours, 41 minuteis. 
On' the west-east flight Buck must 
make Mmewhat h e t^ . time to re
duce the present mark of 27 hours, 
19 minutes, alsd made by Schneider.

MiSs Ingalls terminated her east- 
west flight here last Wednesday, her 
time being 80 hours 27 minutes ac
tual flying time.

CASHIER KILLS SELF, 
SHQRT IN ACCOUNTS

■/

racing club, made in 1923 in a r ^  Mrs John ^ n ^ A d l r n ,  fn 
400 mile race from Buffalo, N. Y., to Mother, 'deplcti^^^P^sllnt BucS

anan's reception to the' Prince of 
Walea in 1860, Miss Mary Elizabeth

the home lofts in Fall River. The 
winning bird raced home before a 
heavy gale Hweeplng out of the 
northwest and made the remarkable 
time of better than a mile and a half 
a minute for the 400 miles.

The American Racing Pigeon 
Union has a set of rules with teeth 
in them. Any member of any rac
ing club that is caught cheating in 
their racing is indefinitely suspended 
from participation in the organized 
sport.

When the sport was in its infancy 
here, Manchester owners were re
puted to be the best in this section. 
The expression, “You can’t beat 
Manchester” was heard whenever 
the subject was brought up. Rock
ville, Holyoke, and Springfield clubs 
were beaten by the local club in 
1928.

Some Records
, 'Two Manchester members of the 

N.P.R.C. have flown pigeons over 
great distances. Jacob Kotsch and 
George Greenaway sbipped two lofts 
of birds to Talabasseh, Fla., a few 
years ago and the birds returned to 
Manchester, A distance of 1,020 miles 
in six days' time. An bid bird bwu^^ 
by G. Greenaway and entered 
race from Chatham, Va., to Man
chester made the 505 miles in 10 
hours and, five minutes.

The system of clocking the birds 
on their arrival at the checking point 
is worthy of a whole story, so de
tailed is the system of ascertaining 
the exact distance from Mint to 
point in each race. The secretary of 
the local club uses for this purpose 
a Marchant calculator, a marvelous 
adding machine formerly owned by 
Yale University. The machine cost 
new about $500 and is the last word 
in automatic calculating equipment.

In conclusion we quote from a 
statement issued by Captains D. C. 
Buscall . and J. L. Carney of the 
American Pigeon Section who served 
<m the French  ̂front during the sum
mer of 1918:

“It is the pigeons on which we 
mus!, and do depend, when other 
methods fall. During the quiet pe 
riods we c m  rely on telephone, tele

MacArthur, niece of General Dou
glas MacArthur, the Army's new 
chief of staff, will appear in the 
gown which her grandmother wore 
before the prince. Other scenes will 
bring the history of the famous 
room down to the days when Grace 
Coplidge was hostess there.^

The reopening of many home.*? clos- 
edduring. the hottest summer Wash
ington has experienced in years, 
made possible, the turnout of the 
capital’s smartest groi^)s for the re
ception at the Egyptian Legation in 
Observance of the anniversary of 
the accession to the throne of King 
Faud L Noticeable at the event 
were Chief' Justice and Mrs. Char
les Evans Hughes. A score of years 
ago the capital’s society would have 
been aghast had the country's first 
jilstice taken part in such a tribute

. I ••

to royalty. •
Among those who have come 

back to Washington are Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rays 'Hammond, whose 
.^tgjy; Gothic, home overlooks Rock 

pa^i. surrounded - by lovely 
jcaany forest trees. ~ Mr. 

Hammond’s particularly fond of' the 
mockihg birds which frequent 'bis 
trees and hasX  conatant watch kept 
to avoid h a ^ g  them molested. . The 
songsters furnish: constant astonish
ment and , 4 ilg k t  also; to the schd^' 
lariy minister of Slam, who .llvos 
hard by.

ONE DEAD/THREE HURT 
iN A R A D I O A C e m

Rockingham, Vt., Oct. 1?.— (AP.) 
—A nationwide search'for Alvin V. 
Martin, 39, missing cashier of the 
First National Bank of Sprifigfield 
who disappeared last Saturday aft- 
ct' admitting a shortage of $40j000 
in 'his accounts, ended today when a 
searching party found his body in 
the' Connecticut river.,

Martin’s car had been found not- 
far from the place where his body 
was discovered and in it his., coat, 
hat and watch. Authorities believed 
the ^articles represented a blind and 
were confident the cashier had fled.

When Martin left home Saturday, 
he told his wife he was going to 
confer with bank officials reMrdlng 
the condition of his books. He, ̂  did 
not go to the bank and Instead, ap
parently drove to the, isolated spot.

The bank'has not been affected 
by Martin’s shortage.

COLUMBIA
The Misses Phoebe and Georgette 

Kemp have returned to their home 
in Brooklyn after spending the sum
mer at the home of Miss Alice 
Clarke.

Mr: and Mrs.- Raymond Clarke 
left Wednesday morning for a 
motor trip through the White Moun
tains. \

Mr. and M;rs. W. H. Carpenter 
have returned, after a week’s auto
mobile trip through New Enigland.-

Mrs. Lilllah' Clarke left Thurs
day morning to 'visit her cousin, 
Mrs. Jennie Roberts, in Tenefly, N. 
J.

Rural Carrier Raymond. Lyman 
motwred to Boston Tuesday to take- 
part in the parade of the American 
Legion. He made the trip with his 
brother, Harry Lyman of Hartford, 
who also belongs to the Legion.

A meeting uhder the auspices of 
the Tolland County Farm Bureau 
was held Monday and Tuesday eve
nings in the Town Hail. Two group 
leaders from. each, town in Tolland 
Coimty were present *nd inatructi^ 
in. adult games, that they may in 
turn instruct their various groups in 
the art of sociability and relaxation 
through like games,

W, C. Robinson,. L. E.. Winter, 
and C. E. Hunt went to Andover 
Wednesday afternoon, as delegates 
from, Columbia, to the RepuMican 
Probate, Convention.

The Republican Caucus held 
Thursday evening nominted Clair L. 
Robinson for Representative, and.
Hubert P. Collins, C>. Robinson
and Donald Woodward fpr. Justice of 
Peace.

NEW'SHUGGUN(TTRICK

Canton, N. C., Oct. 10.—<a P )— 
Mrs, Way Pressley was killed Md 
three' other persons burned, two ] ^ -  
haps fatally today when' a radio 
aerial fell'on a high tension wire.

Way Pressley, 36, was installing a 
radio in the home of J. R. Wright 
Jr.V*1th tiiellatter’s assistuce.

He threw the aerial over the high
o-rotai, J ■ tension wire and was thrown to thesisals, our dogs, and 1 ground. Mrs. Pressley, rushed to hisvarious ways in use on the front 
with the British armies., But when 
the battle.! rages and everything 
gives way to barrage and machine 
gun fire, to' say nothing of gas at
tacks and bombing, it is to the pig
eon that We go for succor."

I l i e  'Alpha and Omega of aerial 
communication— t̂he carrier pigeon.
\-

MBS. SHOPE DIVORCED

Bridgeport, pct. xv'.—(AP.)—Mrs.
Jean Afiee'Bhope,; wealthy .Ridge
field society miftri:M -;todcy >was ___  ̂ ____ ____ ___ ______
granted a divorce ib Superior Comrt sh^Viteon wi
here from Lieut. William’'B. Shop* ■
of the U. rS. Navy. She charged 
cnielty." ! ;

The Shope’s were married Sep
tember 29» 1929;̂ ’The;icibitody of

^siStance. Whm she touched him 
she killed instantly, her clothes
catchmg'fire. "
. "rhe Wriffhts were shocked when 
they attempted to free the Press- 
leys. ̂ 0 ther neighbors succeeded in 
pushing, the nferial wire'away from 
the four with sticks and rescueef 
them*.:. * .

Both W rilbt. and Pressley are in
a (^ticti^ condition.

-'■s ' I'j~ - -
G l ^  TEN YEARS 

•̂ Kew; Haven, Oct. (AP)— 
negro, of Bretifprd 

-today to fifom iOf te
ia  state pri^h ■ h f' 

ed gullty In qrinfinal S ^ M ^  
t to is,elitege o f manalai^hter 

tn O înfiectiQiî wlth th r fatal ahoot*
___  ___  ̂ 10 of another negro,

tember ,29i 1929..’The.icia8tody of a lt?harjiS PJ^ddleton, also of Bran- 
.baby hi^'waa jlyeltjt^ tlle  ‘ •- '.

Detroit,-Oct. tJ.— (AP.)—Two ar
rests at A ferry dock today 
marked- the inauguration o f a cam
paign o f  the United States. Customs 
against the newest commercial 
method of smuggling Canadian liq
uor. ,

The new method consists of small- 
lot smuggling in automobiles V d  of 
concealing a few bottles on the per
son. Formerly Customs officers gave 
but scant attention to persons found 
,with a small quantity. They usually 
were released with payment of fines- 
of $5 for each bottle.

Since the adoption o f a recent Ca
nadian law, however, export of 
large quantities, is impossible* .Now, 
the officers report, a  “ring’’ ' hss 
been organized te employ. *, number 
of persons * to-' bring, over. small' lots.

The two men arrested today ,Iiad 
a total of 18 quarts, ono' carrying 
ten in a secret compartment o f  his 
car and. the otiier eight in a spare 
tire. The cars'and whiskey were 
confiscated and the men, residents 
of Canadian border cities, wer*-for
bidden to enter the United S^tes 
for a year..

DAILY
f. ffitWdAT, Oetolier 11.  ̂ J

Woman in Cliaine”  wilil be p « -; 
aented by the Miniaturei'Theatw (Toug 
over WJZ and aaaociatefi statidita Bat  ̂

■-.-urday airht at 10:SO«.. Tbe drama deal* 
with a'Widow and a grown tamlly, 
who appredatea that many of the joya 
of Hfe have-^ea denied* her by the 
fact that ah# has alwa>’8 put heradf 
Icto the. background in favor of-her 
chifdivn. Now that ahe has ’ neither 
huahand nor children dependent upon 

 ̂ her she feels ithe urge to take a holi
day. tA very conventional old friend 
of the family advisee against it be
cause of the talk her plan may occa- 
aJon. The play ends happily for all 
eoneamed, “Daybraak”  by tha Eng
lish conductor and composer, Eaton 

- Eaning, will be presented by the 
mixed ehorur and orchestra during the 
pou concert arranged by the IVEAP 
network fOr 8 o’clock. The break of 
room ia painted In glowing colors In 
this eoropoaltion. Fanning made this 
setting of a poem by Henry Wads
worth Longfellow, Ceaare Sodero win direct the orchestra.

P R 0 G H ^ A M

ack
Wave lengths In meters on left ot 

station title, kilocycles on the right. 
Times ara all Eastern Standard. Bis 
face type indicates best features.
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W We wI PI Wl iM n AT|«̂ 7UU7:00—WJ2 programs (l% hrs.) 
1:14—Saturday Knights program. 
11:30—WJZ minstrel frolic.

878,•—WPG, ATLANTIC CITV-1100.
8:00—Bttore Marchettl's orchestra.

'8:48—Studio novelty team. '
8:00—WABO programs (3 hrs.)
_ a ^ W iA U , •AUTIMORE-IOeO.7:30—Studio cameo concert.
8;0C—WJZ programs <3 hrs.)

10:00—Around the melodaon.
10:30—WJZ programs (IH hr.«i.)

248.8-WNAC, BOSTON—1830.
8:00—Feature musical chronicles.
8:30—WABO proframs (IH hrsj 

10:00—Republican state committee.
10:15—WABO programs (3*i hrs.)

333.1—W8BN, BUFFa Co- 000. fi:00—Dinner orchestra; organist. 
7:0^Feature annlvsrsary program.

488.3—WLW, CINCINNATI—700,7:00-WJZ 
8 9

10:00—Feature music hour.
10:50—Variety artists program.
10:45—Hawaiian dance music.IriOO—Four dance orchestras, 

aW.7*-WTAM, CLEVELAND-1070.M:00-—Opry house broi^east.
programs (1% hrs )

J2'22— audition: orchestra.J3:00—Midnight organ melodies.
12:30—Austin Wylie’s orchestra.
.  hsirtfobo^ iooo,8:00—Mother Goose program.
0:S0~^ariety music halfrhour.
• WOP, NEWARK—710.UO^Davo Brothera' orfchestra.
7:30—Bujemble: American I.seg]on.

Secondary Eastern
5W.8—WEEI, BOSTON—5B0, 

8:0̂ W E A F  Programs (3 «  hraX 11:.̂ .̂ —Auction bridge lesson.
..M5.1—WKRC, CINCINNATI—550.
10:30—Studio dance orchestra.
11:55— request program,13:00—Dinner dance orchestra. 
^^••-W LW L, NEW VORK-1100.
8:00—Oriental songa. contralto.
8:20—Soprano and soprano.

‘ 8^6—Bdnjo, pteao: bf^h^tnu

7 ;1S—Jester's featnr«'.pra^am,
7:80—Industrial talkf om esttx.

Programa (1 hr,);;
5:05—Studio variety hour. , ^
9:80—WJZ minstrel show. ' ’

10:OO^rchestra; political talk.
.  VOBK-160.book, !Mountaineers.

Jirchestra.7:30—Htnry Burblg, Comsdlan; 'bsri. 
• an ton, aojot, orchestra. I8.50—Educational features, ' 1
f:15~Cboms: dramatlo sketch. 
SilS^flrchestra, mixed Quartet.

“ Police Patrol.”  ' IJJOO^X^ety.hour; organist.
11:00—JTjree dance orchestras.
13 tS^^dnight organ melodies.
.  N*W Y0RK-«6Or8:l2~?l'nner danea music.
8:45—Uncle Abe and David.'

Y?" Steeden’s oreheetrA f:®*—Salon Singers, archestra.
Gypsy’s music.9:00—Arthur. Pryor's band; Floyd 

QlWorts, hssdllne hunter.
W:00—Roirc's dance orchestra.
11:00—Tenor, string trio,.

'Two daneo orchestras,
„ J®«:S--WJZ, NEW YORK-760. 8:15—Dinner dance music.

■7:00—Amos *n' Andy, comedians. 
7:18—Male trio; mandolute.
8:00—Circus comic skit.

"The Wander Pog." 8:30—Earle Snlcer, baritone.

m««lcal dtin, 
“ Woman In Chains,”  i«t:00—Slumber musio hour. 

12:22t *̂'*’ Spitalny's orchestra.
'•h il a o e l p h ia - sw,^ S h a d o w s ,  music.

KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980.progrtow (r  hrs.) 
freedom.

,?:25-“ WJZ programs (8 hrs.)
11̂ 50—Messages to explorers.

flTTSBURGH-iaaO. 7:55’^rohestra. recital hour. 
2’22~E?P^^*r music conceit. 
9:1t-WEAF programs (2V, hrs.)

’ 'OCHE8TER-1150, 6:<5^WJZ programa f3\4 hrs.)
Musio School, 

programs (IH hrs.) , 
lljO^SnDpep dance music. .

»cHBNicTADY-79o; 
■«'««ther, msrkets.6:15—Dinner dance music. 

®:j5'“ WEAF Uncle Abe and David. 
7:15—Jeanette Getz, pianist.
7:22—WEAP programs (1% hrs.)

Singers recital.. 
9;3^W EAF projmams flH hrs.) 11.15—Don Bfglow’s oi^estra.

Stations,
-Address; p«8:40—Address: popular hits.

7:40—Studio orchestra music.
,  W8-WNVO, NEW YORK-570. 
I ‘2S—Accordionist; quartet songs. 7:30—County Mayo boys.
8:00—City Police eherlsters.
.  MONTREAL-1030.8:00—Twilight musio hour.
7:30—Concert, dance rousle.
8:30—Studio variety party.

:

' ' f . /?
W .  ' ‘

,rde.  ATLAIJconcert err 
pttfrtms 

dWCd qronesnvi' 
2:00—StiMle.artistd iRograqir

I f e t e
U:48tâ Danee orchestra f

rselteL T
5:00T:*ft«ho Hell box.
1;00—Around the town.
.  CHICAQO-li:V
418.

firOO—Oarltdii*: fireside .
0;4B—Allan :GranL piano___,

10:00—WSAF danca orehestri.
11:80—BnnpSony otebestm.
19:00—Danes m ^ «  '(SJi bnr.)
8:18—Fiddle v it t i t  'wmety.
9:00—Feature variety eonoert; ’ 
•;30—Homeanm poems, bumIc.

11:18—WEAF rurej sketch. 
W .9-WMAt*w4 l, CHjCAi 8:80*-studio concert erehei 

9:00—WABC show lieet dr. 
t0;4S—Orishestra; pfanp mwc.- 
il:S07r&."i«9 Andy.i noi^bins. B—KOIL. eOUNOIL----------
JO-’SS—WABC dance orehestnk 

entertainment.19:48—Artlrts frolic; w^eetre,
7 ---  school ICSSOn,®f*riey Seder, organist,—-10:30—Amos 'n' A n ^ ; orchestra, 

9:30-Mlnstrel men’s frolic! ^ " " 'T  18:0l)-Draraatlo prwntaUom
l»on—Feature radio revue, 
a i ^ ’S rw oc.w H C , iowA<>ieM.8:00—Theater of the air.

progrgme (lU hra) 
nance orehesma > - 1 

KAN8AB ClTV-4j8,'J 
programs (IH hrs ) /  s }9:0O—nmhestra; Amos 'n* Andy.- , 

10:45—ThMO danee orehastrii. ”
11 i-*?* ANGELIS-640. -11 :(h)—CJIrcui: Soiree Indni6e
UJU-yiolinlst and teSor"
^ 00—Rtiidto mrdnrgbt frolle. , 

3y>;»-WCpO, MINN., ST. PAUL-4 I& 7:52~Bariow?s danee errheatra. . ,
*:25~£nt^alner8; murie hour,

19:00—Arena dance music. "  • ‘ 
OAKLANO-»IO.12:88—’Tales never told.

1:30—Guxenderfer’s orehestra '
W-ar-WOW. OMAHA-890.18:80—Studio, musical program. <:11:80—TJito dance' music.

.^W-I—WRYA. RICHMONP—1111. 'p 7:0A—WJZ Amea 'n* Andy,  ̂ ,
7:15—.Testers; fiddlers;, recital. ’8:88—WKAF programs <8 hft.)11:88—Toddling flddV?*a mtisle, " • ■

S e c o n d a r y  D X  S M c n i .
344.#-WENR, CHICAOO-«70*

8:80—Tip Top ensemble.
7:80—Farm Bureau program*
1:00—Midnight, danee frolic.

4«<3—W8M, NAlHVILLl-ireSd. ■
9:30—Harmonica; music teaip.

11:80—Theron Kele’A daughftrs.
11:30—Amea-'n' i^dy, temeflans. ■ 
19:00—Hannomea; danee musle.. ^

WTIC PROGRAMS
rraveiera BrosMlcagtlng Service 

Hartford, Conn.
50,000 SVta 1060 K. Cta DL

Saturday, October 11, 1930.
P. M.
1: IS^Newscastlng.
1:20—Knights of Melody with Dima 

Islanders, and The Three Mad 
Hatters. *

2:15—Atm y - sVarthniore football 
game from West Point—NBC.

5:00—Sunset Hour—Moshe Para- 
nov, director; with BaiT Styers, 
baritone;

6:00—‘'Mother (3oose” — Bessie. Lii- 
Uan Taft.

6:15—News; Sport Review.
6:30—Variety. Half-hour.
7:00—Silent,

Sunday, October 12,
8:00—The Penrod Boys—Lew Stem, 

Les Anges, Joe O’Toole.
8:30^Chasc and Sanborn Choral 

Orchestrk—NBC.
9:00--Chevrolet Chronicles.
9:30:—Orchestral (3ems— M̂ o s h e  

Paranov, director; with Gertrude 
Clifford Brady, soprano.

10:15 — Studebaker Champions— 
NBC.:

10:45—Maurice. Wallen, tenor;
Laura, Gaudet, accompanist.

11:09—News; Weather.
11:05—‘<The Merrjr Madcaps” — 

Norman GiouOer, director; Dima 
Islanders; Tony Sacco, crooner.

12:00 M idn^H ent.

Meio-

AUTOIST EKONRRATBD

Bridgeport, Oct; (AP)' —
Lculs De Carlo, of New York pity 
was absolved of criminal responsi
bility today by Coroner J. J, PhdJim 
for the death , o f Jobn Buda, 40, of 
114 Willow street, New Britain,: who 
was struck by De Carlo’s car last 
Siinfl&y Bight on the Boston Foist 
Rosd in Greens Farms. v

De Carlo failed to stop after the 
accident and was arrested in Strat
ford. He will hf arritigned in tlie 
Westport Town* Court nexti^lvtek oh 
charges. o f  reckless dri^ng'! and 
ei^adiiig resi^nsibiUfy., ^  :*

^California ooasts that the avmh«e 
rohuction of one of its oil 

10 ,< times as great as thaUCM a

European Master Composers of the 
19th Century Represented in 

“ Orchestral Gems.”
Masterpieces by, the, musical ti

tans of Europe in the* first half of 
the 19th. century will comprise the 
greater part of the ‘‘Grehestrai 
Gems” concert slated for . 9:30 
o’clock Sunday from Station WTTC. 
Mendelssohn and.. Meyerbeer, two 
groat: Jewish; composers who helped 
make Germany the musical hqb o f  
the universe in the past century; 

'Glinka, another German; and ]^et- 
hoven, the Viennese geius, are rep
resented ia the list of seiections. Al
bert Frederic Stossel, distinguished 
American violinist who stuified in 
Berlin and became conductor of the 
New York Oratorio Society and pro
fessor of New York University, is 
also represented. The orche'stre.wlU 
be directed by Moshe Paranov and 
assisted by Gertrude Clifford Brady, 
contralto./

Hugh Waltoii, naUontdly. known 
as ‘announcer for WABC, tee' metro
politan key station, of tee Columbia 
network, bits joined tee ststff o f  Sta
tion w n c  of Hartford.
< Walton is a JiDsTOurian and a 

graduate of tee University of Ore
gon, where he majored in journal
ism. His succe^ in imdergraduate 
teeatrioals prompted him to aban
don hla journalistic ambitions in fa
vor of tee stage. His first contact 
with radio took place in Portland, 
Oregon, where he served, for tyiro 
years in tee dual capacity of singer 
and announeer at KGW. prom the. 
western station he' transferred^'to

1:35—Statler Ensemble.
2:09—Blue Chasers.
2:30— B̂and of a Thousand 
dies.

2:45--FootbalI — Nairy vs. Notre 
Dame. f

5:30—Stock quotations — Tlfft
Brothers.

5:45—Blue Aces.
6:00—’Time; Champion Weather
man; temperature,

6:05—Sport Digest. -
6:15—Riverside Ramblers.
6:30—McCoy Boys—Lucy Seven; I 
Can’t Remember the Words; Wa- 

V bash Blues.
. 6:45—Literary Digest Topics in 

J Brief—L ow & ’Thomas..
; 7:Q0—^Bulova time; Pepsodent’s 

Ainos ‘n’ Andy.
7:15—Tastyeast Jesters —  (3ood
Evenin’ ; I Hope I Don’t Meet 
Molly; Original Swedish Dialect 
Story; Felix the Cat; Sunny Dis- 
posish.

7:30—Massachusetts State Indus
trial Commission.

7:40—^McEnelly’s Orchestra.
8:09—Dixies Orcus.
8:15—Rin-Tin-Tin ThriUer. .
8:30—Fuller Man.
9i,00.—Gilbert and ..Barbir Variety 
Hour. /

9:30—Dutch Masters Minstrels — 
’That’s What tee Rose Said to Me; 
My Gal Irene; Swing Along; Fve 
Got a Feeling for You; Fve a Gar
den in Sweden; Memphis Blues; 
I Don’t Know Where Fra Going 
ût̂  I’m on My Way. -; ,.  ̂ . 

10:00—Hotel Brunswick'Orchestra. 
10:30— Butler-for-Senator Cam

paign.
11:00—^Bulova time; Qiampion

Weathermaff. '  ^ .
n :03—Sport Digest;, temperature.

■ ■■ ' .......T ' ' '
WBZ—WBZA

W:30—sport .Ingest (B);
10:45—Statler Organ—Loifis Weir 

(B) ^ \
10:59—^Bulova time (B)’
11:00—Kaffee Haĝ  Slumber Music 

—Ruy Bias .Ovefture, M«^el«* 
sohn; -lArgo from ’ '‘•Zerees," 
Handel; Selecticfis ttp n  ‘Th* 
Gypsy Baron," . Stri|p);.
Lost Chord, SulUvutfi 

'' March, Beethovte; Bâ rtfê  Jen- 
' ten’s Sunday, Bull, (N^)̂  . . 

11:30—C h a m p le ir  W||itherman; 
temperature (B) - .

Meriden, Oct. l-j.-^CAF)*—Pearl 
Castro, 20, of Asuterdam avenue, 
New York City, waS bound over to 
tee  Superior (^Jiirt by Juihre A, B. 
Aubrey, in the Pofice CkiurOere^ to
day when she wiu arraigaad. oh. A 
charge of abandonment o f  hat; in* 
fant daughter in this 'city Mohday 
night. / , ■; ,

The young mothfer wsa'iurrested 
last night at the home her riatiM 
in Wallingford. According toc,the 
police, she has bean astraogedJrm; 
her husband'since JuM. The :.teh>ŷ  
she claims wax bom oh September 
25 in New Yoric city. She informed 
tee police that she was distehrged' 
from «  ho^iltal In New York Uust 
Monday afternoon and then came to; 
this- city where she abandmwri the 
baby ht night by leavlng'tee infant 
on tee veranda of tee home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Myzak at.9^Alcove 
street. She thrik went to a. local/ 
theater and aftifr the performance’ 
went to tee '  home of her sister hr 
W al^gford.

Sunday, October 12, 1930
1:00—Statler Organ—Louis.' Wrir 

(B)
1:57—Time; Champion Weatherman 

(B)
2;00—Roxy Symphony Concert

(NY)
3:00—Liberal Truth Hour (B) * 
4:09—South Sea' lalqjilders (NY) 
4:15—Canadian Pacific Musical 
. Cruisers (NY)
5:00—Sabbath Reveries—r “What
, Are You Worth?” r r̂.’-jCharles L. 

Gbodell—Holy,’ Holy Hedy, Hal
ing: The Peace'of dod; Gounod; 
Scripture Reading and Prayer; 

' Father Almighty, Bless Us, 
Flemming;"Not a. Sparrow Fall- 
eth, Abt; From Ehrery Stormy 
Wind^^That Blows, Hasting! Ad- 
dres^^Thou Art tee W hy Hor
ner; This Is My Father's World; 
Lord, _pisnfis3, Us.>> WltIt Tty 
Blessing; The Lord BlCss fftee 
and Keep Thee, Maxsbn;'Spirit 
of God Descend ■Upon- Our 
Hearts, Atkinson. (NY) 

6:00--^Tlme; Champion Weatherman 
;(B)

6:03-.i’Power Teraperatiwe (B) '
6:04—Republican. Chmphign. (B)' 
6:15—Chevrolet Chronicles (B) 
6:45—-Smiling Jim, Village Rhym- 

^ater (B) /
7l00-^BiUqva time (B)
.7:bi—Songs ..at Eventide—Dedica- 
5 tionl 'Thru the Looking Glass,”. 

Thylor;' Lullaby, Scott; Ro- 
WOR of Netwofk,. where his aucCitos^i ., .usance, Debussy; Aoflaluda, Le-

saMSIlP

The Laborer to wertby of his re
ward.— Tlniothy 5:18.

Labor is life; from ted inmost 
heart of tee worker rises h)* God- 
given force, tee sacred c e le s ^  Ufe-v 
essance breathed into h im .^  Al
mighty God.T—Carlyle. '

—  ----------- -— u,— —. V
SUICIDE v e r d ic t  * 

Rugby, England, Oct. i a —(API 
— Â coroner’s.jury today retired  
a verdict of death from fonshqt 
wound, self inflictod, Jn cash o f
Harry Rich, tormef. Ihwmattonhl 
polo player who. was tetum doad to 
his rooms;'Wednesdayv'Rich toaa A ‘ 
member of the British Hu “
Club polo team of 1909, vditte pray
ed ah American team thst g i^ .

MAN NEVER SU

■ ’ 7̂ . - . 1-

well, in other stAtea. 
Califoitiiit ive’'re;.

ttdUtyv

najhyasrof

won him a berth at WABC of New 
Ywk City. He announced 'The True 
Stpry How,” the "Joe and Vie", •.ae
ries, Walter Wtoehell’i^  progmtos 
And several other preAtototyma. 
transmitted' over tee '  CtolutolUA 
chAin. He> also gave • A aeries At 
poetry readings to a nattomri hook
ups

The Oonnectieut .station'aiAtaff of 
aerial qtokesmrii now includes Paul 
Lucas, Jack Brinkley, Sam MsGlli, 
Fred Wade and Hugh Walton.

- : - t ; ,  1

. ■ WBZ-liniZA "-'■V- ■ f.
; ( Sntarday, Oeteber ' l i ,  1980 ^
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cuona; Pavane Pour une infante 
d^unte. Ravel; Mandoline,. pe- 
.,hussy; Bolero, R a^.'(N Y )'^  • 

■7;16—MUco Swiss Navy (B) 
i 7:3()-*WilHain3’ OilomSacs (NY) 
8:00—Etuia Jettick . Melodies—Ma

dame Ernestine Srimmaan- 
Heink, guest artist-r-Be<tolia; 
Moonlight and Roses; -Trees; On 
the Campus at Old Ro®ttoster; 
Take My Ufe and Let It Bs 

, . (N Y ) -  ‘>,
8:15—Curtis Shoe  ̂ annOvmceffient 

(B ) ■
8:l8-i-CoiUef’s Hour (N Y )'  ̂ ,
9 :d0rt--Whrd*- Adventures wite^ Blityd 

Gibbons (NY) ,
lOK)9-^Kldghts of Columb'js Cele

bration *(R).

\-

Trenton, N. Albert-Herpto,'78, 
has never closed his. eyes to steepras 
long* as he can. remember. . TbaTs 
bis stoty, and her sticks to'tt! Thooe 
and a g ^  people have sat thwn- 
selves to watte him, but ha htia 
never been eaught'taidngte mute as 
a' wink of sleep to tee years he 
has lived here. He sayp he. never 
had a  dream, never b M  airouaed by 
an alarm dock, and haa never been 
awakente by tmy mortal. %

: R A D i o  ■
on nO. toiiMa.  ̂ ,

N e w S e t e M 'S t t e ^ :. - ; ; ; -  ' 
Acoeaamidi

WM.E.

HAVB YOU A 
THAT IS M  

i^ean'bring-H 'bi^c 
aerriee and aeeeaaeir^

as

10^
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Landscaping Your Lot 
Increases Land Values

Landscapinfif''is often considered ♦Iwwisca.ped because of the beauty
and pleasure which results. Thethe final touch which finishes the 

modemisins: project. Indeed, it 
has often been said by moderniz
ing autoorities that no project is 
completed until the grounds have 
been beautified by the planting of 
lawns, gardens and trees.

Certainly landscaping plays an 
^important part in enhancing the 
beauty of the dwelling. Many at
tractive homes axe made more al
luring by the planting of shrub
bery, the laying of stepping stones, 
or the construction of a lily pond. 
All these things aid in completing 
the grounds. •

Beal estate experts who have 
studied property values and know 
what makes one home more valu
able than another assert that in 
many cases it is the flowers and 
shrubbery that enhance its value. 
They point out that the value of 
a housz and lot depends upon the 
desire of others for the grounds, 
that often an old house in beauti
ful surroundings is more allurteg 
than a new one in a raw, unfin
ished lot; that home seekers oftra 
judge the dteirabllity of property 
by its outside appearance.

Under these circumstances the 
property which is lands<Saped stands 
a better chance of being sold than 
the one which has-little or no " 
tention in this respect.

Property values definitely 
crease with landscaping — tjiat is 
the conclusion which must ne 
drswBeAside from these material con
siderations, the property should be

MjUnrDDSDTANTES 
HEADY FORSEASON

at-

in-

home owner who really loves his 
home is going to make every pos
sible effort to Improve the appear
ance of the grounds surrounding 
the house.

The first thing which will en
gage his attention is the contour 
of the grounds. It is always best 
to see that the land slopes away 
from the house. This is done for 
practical considerations if the 
land slopes toward the house, dur
ing and after rains, the surface 
water will flow toward the house 
and it may succeed in seeping 
through the foundation walls into 
the basement.

Grass seed will then be sown if 
no lawn has been started. The 
kind of grass will be determined 
by the locality and it is always 
best to consult with local nursery
men or seed stores on this point. 
Climate, soil, shade and the like 
make variations in the selections 
of grass seed.

The lawn should never be cut up 
with shrubbery at the front of the 
house for the full sweep of the 
sward adds to the appearance. 
Place the shrubbery near the foun
dations of the house, at the junc
ture of sidewalks and along the 
lawn. Here it softens the edge of 
•the lawn.

Flowers planted near the foun
dations are another method of re
lieving the bareness of this por
tion of the bouse. Climbing vines 
are often trained over trellis and 
rose ladder for the same purpose.

Cont^nUnce

m offeh  urges
COMPLETION OF 

TWOHUGESHIPS
Washington. (A P .)—Come what 

may of the questioning and criticism 
'following the* crash of Britain’s 
pride, the R-101, the American navy 
hopes to carry on with its program 
of two monster airliners.

The Akron, first of the proposed 
mistresses of the air, is well beyond 
the one-third stage of construction 
but there is a loop-hole in the con
tract that could doom the second,
the ZRS-5. «

Contract for the two _ ships W ^ 
awarded in 192fe, but dpportum^ to 
cancel the second is allowed after 
the first has been tested in service, 
some time after the end of the pres
ent fiscal year.

It Is.on the performance of 
' the Akron, rather than on the 

failure of other dirigibles, that 
the navy hopes judgment will 
be baaed to enable It to com
plete its program.
To Rear Admiral William A.

' Moffett, chief of the navy bureau of 
aeronautics and a stem advoca^ of 

Jighter-than-alr development, Brit
ain’s disaster is a lesson to America 
to build its two ships.

“The crash was An extremely sad 
event,’’ he said, “but England should 
feel fortunate‘ in having another 
ship, the R-100. Llghter-than-air 
development is destined to o® 
and the VEWt ground facilities that 
have been provided will not lie idle 
for several years because disaster 
overtook one craft.

“ It would take two years or 
more, if England had no other 
ship, to build another ship th a t, 
could make use of the hangars 
and other facilities, including 
trained talent. In the mean
time, progress would be lm- ‘ 
possible.' The United States, 
knowing that lesson, sjiould 
carry to completion its pro

gram of two ship^“
America’s dirigibles became a 

part of the navy’s five-year aero
nautical program in 1926, Congress 
authorizing two craft of 6,500,000 
cubic-foot capacity, the world's 
largest

Since then there has been some 
talk in Congress of bolding up the 
oontract on the second ship imtil 
well after the first has been tried, 
on the basis of trial runs and of 
economy.

Navy proponents of ligbter-tban- 
air development, however, meet the 
economy argument with the state
ment that the first dirigible will 
cost 65,500,000, because on it most 
of the experimentation will be done, 
while the second will cost $2,500,- 
000.

The extent of the R-101 disaster 
has been generally blamed on the 
use of hydrogwi as the lifting gas, 
whereas the American ships will be 
filled with helium, an inert, non- 
infiammable, non-explosive element.

Because the British dirigible 
struck a bill, emphaeis has been 
placed on the development of 
an altimeter that registers ac
tual distance above the ground 
being flown over.
This is a problem'that has been 

worked upon in many countries for 
years, with no near solution. Until 
such a device is perfected, the navy 
will fly by topographic charts and 
barometric altimeter by which the 
actual altitude of a ship may be cal
culated.

Almost 300 of Them on New 
York Society list— Opera 
Season Ojpens Oct. 25.

New York, Oct, 11— (AP) —  So
ciety’s stars and Satellites are turn
ing from Summer wanderings 
througbopt the universe and mov
ing back into the molten/milky way 
that lies between Park avenue and 
Broadway.

The social constellation will not 
blaze in full glory until October 27, 
when the rising of the Metropolitan 
Opera House curtains before the 
jewelled occupants o f the Golden 
Horseshoe marks the launching of 
the first social meteor. But the first 
glimmers of the season already are 
to be seen and social stars are 
speeding-back to the city of light to 
set in motion plans for the debuts 
of their butterfly daughters and sup
pers, balls and teas for their own 
amusement

The list of debutant,es is larger 
than ever—it numbers almost 300—  
and includes a number o f shining 
lights. With so many -butterflies 
scheduled to dance about the social 
flame, confusion has arisen in dates 
and arrangements and several de
butantes are scheduled' to make 
their bows to society on the same 
night.

The debutante whirl will begin 
with the autumn ball in the clu^- 
santhemum-decked clubhouse at 
Tuxedo Park on October 25, and 
will spin on with 'increasing speed 
until New Year’s. Among those 
who will make their bows this sea
son are Miss Barbara Hutton, heir
ess daughter of Franklyn L. Hytton, 
Elizabeth de Rham and' Lydia Blag- 
den.

Metum of"fiottc^e
for Fam ine

■II

H  L A W F IN G
D e s^  for Greimds SionU 

be CofflpatiUe Wk Ae 
Ardiitectnre of M in g .

BY BOGAB R. TSAYBR 
The v ^ ;  unali detached house, if 

we exclude;^ that at the -isduatiisl 
housing development, to much more 
a rarity than we might tmpeet It to 
be today. W « have smidl. houses, 
but the. housswof d v e ^ '  eto rooms 
generally becomes just one. more 
among tbe thousands o f stereotyped 
bungalows that dot the country, w e  
have small apartments, 'o f every 
class and type.) Nol Umgez does any 
social stigma attMb. to living in 
apartments of two rooms, or even 
one room. W hy not the very small

niMs^to v  alrest or 
dwsUisg .in  a

BY LEO A. NOVICK
There often exists in the mind o f 

the average person contempiating 
landscape work on his estate a epn- 
fused conception o f the essential d e 
ments o f the *ype o f design adapted 
to his particular problem. .

This article is not intended to. be
• detached bouw on its own V o t  ofXSfti DllT* 113 purpose ■ is to ; ^

“ - " y  t..aency o f  the tta ,*  wouldU atS  Sd
The first problem which confronts 

the landscape architect in preparing 
the design for any piece of property 
ia that o f making his layout com
patible with the existing conditions, 
including the topography—and it

We talk o f the high cost o f land and 
building, o f  families averaging 
smaller than formerly, pf toe ab
sence of . 'servants in tte  home of toe 
average family, o f the emandpatton 
of women from toe^uonstant repeti
tion of meaningless tiuiks, o f com'

cinfty-
ihay be a.complttSkaBd :snt 
vote house in i t a ^  and have opt* 
side exposure on two or jmpte sideii, 
Tbe Idea to  net fay removed from 
that o f the usual apartmoit boast, 
hairing soma d! the, sums advsaw 
tages from  the point o f vtsw o f ths 
hulldw, hut bemg a  house divided 
vertically rather vuax. horisonisUy.

More dUflcult perhaps th a n ’Cell
ing’* to toe - pubhn the Idsa o f the 
f i i l ly  small detached house would 
it be to persuade that ssime publio 
to preserve the BtopUdty and 
straipitforwarcmesa in. design that 
are ,tbe only wvihg o f such a house.

WAnRPROQFDAiiP 
FOUNDATION WAILS

Despite town activities, tbe jingle 
of spurs and creak of saddle leather 
have drawn a number o f ̂ society’s 
members to the country for tbe last 
horse shows and steeplechase of the 
season. Many o f tbe social lights 
motored to Locust Valley, L. I., for 
tbe Piping Rock Horse Show and re
mained. at night for the "Grand
father’s Dance,’ ’ which they atteyd- 
ed-ln costumes worn by their grand
parents.

Today the smart world swept in
to Westchester for the fourth an
nual meet of the Ensign Steeple
chase at tbe Bedford estate oTljang- 
home Gibson, a son of Charles Dana 
GiSson, Illustrator. Five races are 
scheduled for  the steeplechase In 
which both tbe horsemen and horse
women of society will take part.

Tonight, after the event, the smart 
folk will flock to the Black, White 
and Scarlet ball which is being giv
en by Mrs. Eldon Bisbee, and then 
home in the we« sma’ bouss.

This' house might be called “ the 
seryantless home,” so economical is 
its plan.

A  house of this character is es
pecially desirable when the house
wife must do all the work herself. , 

One may see from tbe plan how 
easy it IS to reach the front door, 
rear entry, dining room and stairs. 
The kitchen is Always a focal point 
when it comes to sa'ving steps.

Both the living room and dining 
room open out on the porch and 
garden. There are three bed rooms 
on the second floor, all of which 
have cross ventilation, and one bath. 
Storage space for trunks, etc., is 
also provided. '

The perspective view of this house 
is taken from the garden side be
cause of the beruty of form provided 
by the various gables M d slanting 
roof o f the p6rch. •Vanety,'So nec

essary to beautyti’to thus attained.: 
The house should. fM e south.

The central chimuey makes for a 
m ore. economical heating arrange
ment and fits the mass of the de
sign o f a. small house such as this. 
Material o f . tije hbtise should be 
brick and clapboards with a slate 
roof. Brick ls“ used in the main 
walls, vHth dlapboards for toe porch 
and gable ends.

The brick shofild be red, with the 
clapboards stktoed French gray. 
The slate roof would look weU In 
black and grden, vdto a few buffi 
and red slates iatertningled.

Size of toe lot for this house ts 
preferably 60 by 125, feet, placing 
the building close to  toe street. This 
allows room for' a larger garden at 
toe rear, ‘

Cost of conrtruotion is estimated 
at $8,000 .to $10,000.

ahould be underatood that a  newly! conve^ence-and’efficiency
MI ^  planning and o f toe care and ex-

21 i ^*^Se hcuscs. The result ofap old oak tree or an abandoned j ̂  has-been A general stam-
quarry. __ 1 pede for apartments. Apartment

T« 1 invade the suburbs, almostIII determining toe type o f design | country.

Randolph Hearst gave to mark the 
formal opening of their new coun
try house there. Among those who 
attended the dinner were Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin CooUdge, Lady Rib- 
blesdale (tbe former Mrs. John 
Jacob Astor), Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
D, Yoxmg, ‘"Tommy" Hitchcock, the 
widely known polo player, and Mrs. 
Hitchcock.

FIRESAFETY WITH 
BEAUTY FEATURE 

OF BRICK HOUSES

TRANSFORMER MAKES 
THE DOOR BELL RING

Does your front door bell operate 
by a battery which at unexpected 

, and disconcerting times becomes 
> weak and has to be' replaced?

You can eliminate this difficulty 
by installing a bell ringing trans
former, a little electrical device 
which takes enough current from 
the electric light wires to operate 
the bell. Once this little device is 
installed your bell troubles are 
over, for ever after the bell rings 
when the button is pushed.

Between times the fashionables 
have been dashing to one wedding 
after another, for October has be
come more fashionable than June as 
a month of orange blossoms. "Wed
nesday the marriage of Miss Mabel 
Manning  Burchard and Walter S. 
Fischer drew them to the Church of 
the Heavenly Rest setting ' where 
the ceremony took place in an 
autumnal setting of chrysanthe
mums and ferns.

Tbe bride’s gown of ivory "satin 
was trimmed ■with inserts of rose 
point Jace and finished with a long 
train. Her tulle veif was fastened 
with a baud of seed pearls and she 
carried a bouquet of orchids and 
lilies of toe valley.

Her maid of honor, Miss Phoebe 
E. Fischer, was costumed in a frock 
of gold chiffon aud lace, brown vel
vet hat and slippers, while her bou
quet was of yellow chrysanthe
mums.

A  number of society’s members 
journeyed to Sands Point, Port 
Washington, L. I,, recently for toe 
dinner which Mr. and Mrs. William

Economy of construction can no 
longer be given as a reason for 
building houses with walls that can 
bum. Years ago there was a con
siderable difference in cost between 
burnable construction and firesafe 
construction, but now that differ
ence has been lessened until any
one who chooses can build a solid 
brick home at an additional cost of 
10 per cent, or even less.

On a $6,000 house, surveys made 
by the American Face Brick As
sociation show that an additional 
cost of three to five hundred dpl- 
lars will lisualiy provide the new 
home with solid brick walls and the 
assured strength and firesafety that 
such construction brings. And this 
also brings an exterior beauty that 
Is unmatched in any other type of* 
construction because of the wide 
range of bumed-in colors and tex
tures offered,in face brick. Further, 
the extra prst cort is more thaij re
turned to the builder within a few 
years through saving in InsurEmce, 
painting, heating sind lower depre
ciation.

Almost slnc6 toe beginning of 
time, hrick'have, been used for con- 
stmetioa. purposes. A t first they 
were shaped by hand and baked in 
the aim. Later., kilna were developed 
in which t o  b u ^  the brick to much 
greater hardness and machinery 
wM  fashioned to shape the clay in
to brick-size units before burning. 
In the modem kiln.‘ the brick are 
subjected to temperatures of 1800 

- t o  2200-degrees.Fahrenheit, which is 
much hlghsb 'tosn the teihperatures 
reached in any ordinary building 
fire. ’

Much attention has been given to 
toe colors bf face* brick so that a 
wide varied'bC. hues apd shades 
would be av^lable. The result bf 
this has been the development of 
colors to harmo.plze with any archi
tecture—an aniazing .variety rang: 
ing from the lighter tones of grey, 
creapi, buff, golden and bronze tints 
to mellow’ greens, blues  ̂ reds * ' 
kinds and toe darker shades of 
brown, purple- and' gun mstal black. 
These colors are bpined Into toe 
bric]i( at the time of'making, 'tVbere 
desirtd, a . variety o f coloring can be 
had on a  Wnigle brick.

Textures b f  rnapjr Wnds. have aisq 
been developed. brick are now 

so that any tbxture from tob 
smoothest to tbe most rugged finish 
is obtainable. v

all features must be considered and | 
a new structure plays a major role 
in toe eventqal landscape' picture. 
The' type o f architecture and toe 
purixMw for which the building Is to 
be used as well as all mtiatir^ con
ditions, must be given careful oon- 
sideratlon. Tbe landscape architect, 
with these points in inind, wiU strive 
to create a unified setting that is at 
once useful as well as beautifiil, and 
one involving the least possible ex
pense to toe client. Then, too, tbe 
whole must have a sense o f barmony 
snd restraint.

Proper landscape design means 
taking into cofisideration toe nature 
of the environment, whether it be 
in a city, town or country. In either 
situation toe designer must recog
nise' the limitations that these wide
ly ' divergent environments have 
placed on bis work and m ake his 
creations meet toe requirements of 
bis particular problem 

ind8cap( 
carefujl;^

oi the  ̂client and, whether it be good 
or bad^reCognize all good points and 
carefidly mold them into the pic- 
tnfe.’

The structure for which toe de
signer is preparing a proper setting 
must necessarily exert large in
fluence ' on toe-tsm e of landscape 
scheme be bos to adopt; its person
ality and character should be reflec
ted In toe nature of its Surround
ings; if toe landscape architect does 
his work wieli, barmony will exist. 
Grace,, nobliity. elegance, warmth, 
reticence or whatever toe domtnat- 
ihg note in tbe structure, it is the 
theme for toe landscape architect.

The apartment is "modem,”  It 
trees its occupants . from...almost 
every responsibility of the home- 
owning family, .^so, it swallows 
up tbe individuality, almost the-iden
tity, of toe family, and deprives toe 
family of toe life-lcng interest and 
satisfaction to be found in bavii^ 
an independent home. As indepeno-

The home owner who itods that 
the foundatitm walls o f toe-house 
are damp may easily Waterproof 
them, so that this trouble be 
eliminated, granted toat there is nO 
head of water to create a  pressure.: 

The"beat method, is to expose the 
exterior foundation walls, and place 
one. or two coats o f waterproof paint 
on the outside; Another method i s  * 
to put on two coats o f  hbt tar and . 
finish with a coat of cement 

'P ut field tile drain at the base of 
the footinga and cover toese with 
cihders or gravel. Slope- toe soil 
away frbm toe bouse at the surface 
so tiiat surface water wiU raj^dly

The landscape architect, moreover, I
Bhoidd carefully consider the taste prejudice against tbe very sinall

another is sacrificed.
The bungalow is ’’modern.”  , It 

eliminates the stairs of the two- 
story house; but it  occupies more 
ground, requires more excavatibh 
and foundations and requires more 
room than the two-story house of 
equal capacity. It is not sJways the 
most economical thing to build, and 
is by way o f being a dlllldult .prob
lem as to exterior expression. The 
average bungsdow in the architec
tural design of its exterior has been 
far from satisfactory.

Prejudice Against Small House 
It would seem that toerje is a pop;

toe foundation walls. .
'Rie floor of 'the. basement sbOuld*' 

be finished with waterproof point d f 
for better protection toe floor Shoold’i ' 
receive two coats o f tar,>put on h«^ 
vdto.an additional coat o f eemsht:- 
over all. ’ -  >.

W lto these precautions there/ 
should be no more trouble froar; 
dampness.

‘FIREPROOF e r r r  TERMED 
COMtKRCIAL POSSHHU^

WATER SOFTENER
REPLACES CISTERN

CAN STAND THE HEAT \

■Washington - r  Female bodlesAan 
withstand tmuch more, heat than can 
male bodies, according to findings 
of Dr, Osoor Riddle, o f  the Carnegie 
Museiim^ He. says^^that. high tern-., 
peratures slow down male produc
tion of energy more tbain female, 
thus caustog men to lose mtich of 
their energy during hfst spells.

V

/

How Much More 
Inviting Your Home 

Is To Guest$
If the entranceway and all 

the house is shining bright 
with fresh new paint.

When the job is done notice 
how it brightens up the str/set. 
It sets the pace for the neigh
bors in keeping your street 
beautiful.

J o h n  I . O ls o n
Paintihig and  D ecora tin g  

C o n tr a c to r .;
699 M ain St.» S ou th  M ancheater

ibr every purpose
Regardless of what sort o f 
lumber you need, you’re sure 
to find it in our stock.

Back ̂  in the good old "d a p  no 
house: 'was. complete until it bad a 
cistern into which- the surface water 
frost tbe roof was drained.
, Today few, homes are being con
structed with C'stems and many of 
the older homes are discarding the 
use o f  the cistern water in favor of 
chexniatily obtained- soft water.

Cistern water was usually!-dirty 
for as 'toe rain fell upon toe sur- 
^ e  o f the roof it washed off tfie 
dirt end carried it  into toe cistern. 
Again, toe standing water became 
dank and noisome, a breeding spot 
for mosquitoes and other insects. The 
bottom of toe cistern soon became 
covered •with sUt and Ooze.

Altogether an unsMoitaty pool, un
less carefully cleaned at regular Ifi- 
tCrviUs.

house. "We see small old houses that 
are charming in their simplicity and 
unpretentiousness. We admire them, 
but seldom equal them, for toe rea!-| 
son that we are not content with 
their simplicity’ We can have mod
em construction and every modem 
cnnvenfOhce, aa?" still hkVc simplicity 
of design i f  we will.

Apparently tbe cottage, in its true 
and orlg înal sense, is considered too 
“ poor”  or too ‘bumble”  for toe aver
age American family. But the two- 
story house of four or five or six 
rooms and bath would be the logical 
and appropriate home for perhaps 
mllliobs of presenV^ay apartment 
dwe’ lers.

Tbe smaU house, rather than , toe 
bungalow, would mean a saving of 
area on the buildlhg'lot, less crowd
ing together'or n d ^ b orip g  houses 
in a community, and economy in 
building. In few suburban commu-. 
hitics have we ever fully availed 
ourselves of tbe possibilities also to 
be found in toe building of double 
houses or those in groups.

Double House E^nomiqU
Such bouses may afford a greater 

degree o f privacy than is possible 
where houses are placed on narrow 
lots* with scarcely more than alleys 
between them. Hefia is aff opportu
nity for economy in building, for a 
more advantageous’ use of ground 
and for a degree of harmony and

G530;-
- The "fireproof cltyi’ IS'* comm«e-fp 
dal possibility, Tbe researches' 
the British Fire Protection Comnfl^ 
tee, carried out at their testing sta- -̂- 
tion in Regent’s Park, Londsn, W I "  
have demonstrated conclusiTely to *  - 
fire-resisting pibpertles of many maH-' 
terials used today in constructional;; 
work. ■ *>.v 3i.

The action of Intense heat on ^  
three natorally occurring buildifi|^“ 
stones—granite, sandstone ahd 
stonc:—is found to follow, perthtoj 
definite laws, and in-considering^' 
these from toe point of view o f lh». 
problems,,one finds that the subjeofr; - 

1 is rendered .more complex by_ _tltf '"’
very process of fire extinction. Ytry  '- 
few materials used In building-are; ‘  
capable of withstanding the appliczx yj ' 
tion of a strong Jet of cold waw^ 
after having been heated to a high 
temperature.

WHAT’S A  SHOT?

Boonville, ind.—A little shot in 
toe breast isn't anything to Robert 
Williams, even though it  is a bullet. 
Twenty-five years ago, ha chief cY | 
police of Booneville, he was shot j 
in toe breast while capturing a /  
murderer. The bullet was nqver re
covered and was forgotten until re-*' 
cently when It caused *  terrible pain 
In working ita way out o f bis ‘body.

V • -V

We
Guarantee 
Your UtmosI 
Satisfaction
"When your orders are placed with 
us we make it a point to see that 
every iteiii is delivered as per spe
cifications.

C O A L , F U E L  O IL

G . E . W I L L I S  &  S O N
2 M a m S t r w t ,  T el. 3319, Manchester

Great Oaks Haviq̂  JUttlc Acorns'

L ikew ise  m any p c » ^  ^  p ro tection  and la t
is fa ct io n , in later ' .

.1*' -1 ■■ ,^n-,
s ta rted  yea rs  b e fo re , v  r ' ;

. ■ • .< ■ ' ■ f . .
'  I t ’ s a  m atter f o r  considerable thoiiflit;

to . W e  in v ite  y o u  to  s ta r t  t W i i e c M m  S

R ato o f  F o r  A n n u m . f  ■ ^
Interest/C oh il^ iiiw ci/Q u art^^^
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b i i r  F u e l
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Deposits made up inducing the third day o f oath
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convinced the |rypsy was the seventhBEGIN WICRE TODAY
SH^drentiire enters tiie life o i i <jaughter o f a seventh daughter. 

CELIA MITCHELL, 17, when she^ gj^g said the “ reading”  had been
teenis the father she has supposed 
dead Is alive and wealthy. She leaves 
her impretentlotis home in Baltimore 
for n  home in New York with her 
fatlier, JOHN MITCHELL, and her 
aristocratic grandmother.

MARGARET ROGERS, h ^  moth
er, divorced MltcheU and remarried 
and is now a widow. BARNEY 
SHIELDS, young newspaper photog-

amazmg.
Celia listened thoughtfully.
“It’s funny she finished with me 

so quickly, isn’t i t ? ”  she asked.
“My dear, that worries me!”
The girl laughed carelessly. “Oh, 

o f course there’s nothing to it. I ’m 
not going to become superstitious 
over a little thing like that!”

Mrs. MitcheU answered guardedly.
rapher, is in love with the gflrl an d ; several times during their drive 
before leaving Baltimore Celia prom -; ]jomg ghg eyed the gd l̂ covertly. She 
Ised to be- loyal to his love. i appeared to be uncomfortable in her

Mitchell asks EVELYN PAR- i granddaughter’s presence.
SONS, beautiful widow, to introduce , when Celia repeated the incident 
the girl to young people. Mrs. Par- ! jq father" at the dinner table he 
sons considers Celia a means to win g^offed.
Mitchell’s affections and agrees. She , -j.jjg important event of that day 
invites the girl to her Long Island ygt come. Tod Jordan tele 
home for a week-enA TOD JOR- phoned. Celia was able to talk to 
DAN, fascinating but with a dubious privately on the telephone in 
reputation Is attentive to Celia and I .̂jjg uprary. The soimd o f his voice
Mrs. Parsons encourages the match 

When the other guests leave Celia 
continues her visit. U S I DXJNCAN, 
socially prominent, invites her to a 
swimming party. Celia narrowly es
capes drowning and Is rescued by 
Jordan. Her father hears of the af
fair and insists the |^rl must return 
home. The same evening JordM 
f,n.iu and in a romantic scene tells 
Celia he loves her. She returns to 
New York and two days later at
tends a charity fair with her grand
mother. A  gypsy fortune teUer reads 
Celia’s palm and warns her of im
pending danger.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER XXVI 

“Danger?” Celia Mitchell sisked. 
“What do you mean?”

The gypsy was bending over the 
girl’s hand again. “Two men,” she 
repeated. “ One man is dark, hand
some. They make love to you. Both 
o f them! Oh, Miss,” she raised her 
eyes imploringly, “ I see trouble!” 

The old woman looked distressed. 
Celia stirred -anoomfortably as the 
black eyes continued to stare at her. 

“But what is i t ? ” she insisted. 
The gypsy put the girl’s hand 

down on the table between them.
“1 am sorry,” she said. “ I cannot 

do it. I cannot read your future!” 
“ Why—^what’s the matter? I 

don’t understand.”

set her pulse beating more rapidly,
“ Can’t you come for a drive?” he 

begged. “When am I going to see 
you?”

A t that particular moment Celia 
would have given almost anything 
in the world to drive with Jordan, 
blit she knew her grandmother’s 
views. She could not possibly in
troduce a young man whose parent
age neither her father nor grand
mother knew add say, ‘W e ’re going 
off fo t  the evening.”

She told him it would have to be 
some other time. Jordan appeared 
keenly disappointed. He said he had 
tried repeatedly to reach her.

The conversation grew more per
sonal. The girl was afraid some one 
might overhear. Suddenly she re
membered Liisi’s ‘ luncheon engage
ment.” But that would be deceiv
ing her father. No, she could not 
do that. She told Jordan to call 
her next day. She would try to 
have something planned. Tod Jor
dan’s low “good night, dearest, 
was a haunting memory.

Celia was not prepared for her 
father’s announcement the next af
ternoon. Mitchell called her to him.

“Know what day this is, Celia?” 
he askedv

She looked at him round-eyed. 
“ Sunday, w hy?”

—  , ■ “That isn’t what I mean. Day of
^  woman was shaking her j j ĵQ t̂h. Know what day Wedhes- 

head. The heavy gold hoops m her

white taffeta and

ears bobbed grotesquely. Then the 
gypsy’s expression changed. Her
face became c o m p l e t e l y . j  know all right. How old will took out the dollar bill Celia had 
given her and handed it to the girl.

“ I tell no more fortimes. Sorry,”
She salA

Celia was both amused and an- 
, Boyed. She wondered what trick- 
: e ^  of the fortune teller’s was be
hind this odd occurrence. Of course, 
the idea that the gypsy really had 
foreseen disaster in her palm was 
preposterous.

■^The girl arose and, with a shrug 
: b f her shoulders, left the tent.
; Mrs. Mitchell was waiting.

“ What did she tell -you?” she 
MkeA

' “Nothing! Grandmother, she’s 
I Just a fraud. She tried to frighten 
: me by saying she saw deinger in 
my palm and then when I asked 
what she meant she gave up and 
said she couldn’t tell my fortune.
^ ‘Outetg?o°us?“ ^ ' ’wouldn’t have ! course Evelyn woul^ 
paid her.”

' “ I’d already done that 
handed the money back.”

Mrs. Mitchell eyed her 
granddaughter.

“That’s strange,” she said. “Wait
__I’m going *n and see what she’ll
tell me. If there’s anything fraud
ulent going on here it’s my duty to j 
report it.”

“Don’t go now,”
“ Wait a bit. She’d know you were 
with me because she saw us 
gether. Let’s go somewhere

day will be?
She wrinkled her forehead.
No use pretending. I guess you

you 
be

Celia laughed. “It’s my birthday! 
Honestly, I hadn’t thought about it. 
I’ll be 18!”

“ ’That’s right. Regular young 
lady. Well, we’re going to cele
brate. I ’ve asked Evelyn to take 
charge and we’re going to give you 
a birthday party to remember.” 

“Oh, how wonderful!”
“ Glad you like the idea. Have to 

have a new dress and some trinkets, 
I suppose. Mother will see to that. 
I  wanted to surprise you, but de
cided it would be better this way.” 

Celia tried to say how pleased 
she was. The words stuck in her 
throat. It was hard to express

sijivbr over.£- her
arm;' Sh#li«|d the-^w n up'.. B 

“Try this,” she urged. ^
Celia stood, stillvwhile the dress 

was adjusted. Then she stepped be
fore the ni|rror. -  

The white, silk climg aboutr her 
closely, w idening'ai^t reached the 
floor. Silver Ihreadis spim a glitter
ing cobweb-across one'side o f the 
skirt; ’ There were touches o f  silver 
on the bodice, cut with classic sim
plicity.’ .

“It’s lovely!”  the girl exclaimed.
The dress was youthfulness itself. 

It defied Celia’s fiawless coloring 
and could boast no victory. Char
lotte was busy with pins explaining 
alternations here and there would 
make the gown perfect.

The purchase was settled upon 
immediately. Charlotte was to 
send slippers and imderthings as 
well. She brought out a white vel
vet wrap that made Celia look like 
a Parisian fashion plate.

“Humph! ’That’s enough for one 
day!”  Mrs. Mitdhell annoimced, and 
the Shopping trip was over.

TJie next two days were busy. 
Evelyn P usons telephoned, came 
to see Mrs. Mitchell, and gave Celia 
lists o f errands. T he birthday cele
bration was to be a dinner party, 
followed by deincing. It was to 
take place on a fashionable hotel 
roof.

The packages arrived from Char
lotte’s. Everything fitted perfectly. 
Wednesday afternoon Celia took a 
long nap so that she would be fresh 
for the evening. Martha was to help 
her .dress. It had been arranged 
that Mrs. Parsons and Mitchell and 
Celia should go to the hotel to
gether. Mrs. Mitchell had declined 
to attend such a youthful affair.

It was nearly seven o ’clock when 
Celia came downstairs wearing the j 
beautiful - white gown. Evelyn, 
stunning in turquoise, was in the 
drawing room with John Mitchell.

“ Father,” thd girl said slowly, 
“ I— ŵas asked to give you this.” She 
handed him an envelope addressed 
to “John Mitchell.” It was an en
closure from the long birthday letter j 
Celia had received from her mother.!

“ I want you to give the enclosed 
note to your father,”  Margaret Rog
ers had written. “Please don’t menr 
tion it to Einyone else.”

Mitchell took the missive, glanced 
at it, then laid it on the table.

“We’re ready,”  he told tl^  girl 
Do you have your wrap’ ”

Celia disappeared.

X
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Editor Journal of.' the Anoerican i 
Medical Asso<dstion,‘and of Hygda, 

the Health Magazine ->

Experts in domestic econ o^ cs a^-^teinjitesl^ o r '  imtU 
vise ninnihg the home on businesa sttmng.-fir^ueafly., 
principles,.but there is one iten ^ ^ i 
every industty that is not iwmridercd |,sprfid^.4 ’ --i
in the home, map^eipent-rrtbat. o f ] 4 ■

-manp

in

. It; has been asid again and again 
hbat- th e rs l^  is. the mirror of the 
body. There are numerous diseases 
affecting the human being as a effected instead o f  profit, while the jBerve^hpt'jnCi^d

profit jend-̂ ^̂ lbss, ’rh.e.busine , . ,,
always, has 'this maigiDi'but ter the ] ate‘ b jjto ‘".(3^  ̂
houseiKdfe it is either tee.savtegs i.utes,4:;bc itipjpi'

whole in which eruptions appear on i « “ P” ®table expenditures come un- or l ^ d  . saiijter jbt^ 
the sMn'aa one o f the o f the | category o f waBte. j " ‘ ’W a
disturbance. / . j urmanal' ctin/lizH<efi0a ViavA * llVnmdisturbance.

In typhoid, fever, there is an erup
tion which appears -on the abdomen^ 
chest-and back from the seventh to 
the ninth' day. In pneumonia the 
form of blister that is called a fever 
sore o ra i^  around the mouth in 40 
per citet'^i^ the cases.
, Tuberculosis has all sorts of 

manifestations upon the skin, sis 
does'also' the more serious of the 
disorders. known as socisil diseases. 
Indeed, so frequent, and so vsuded 
sire the skin msinifestations of these 
two disesises tha'; medicsil students 
are instructed sigsdn and again to 
look for other msinifestations of 
tuberculosis smd of syphilis when
ever a skin . eruption not easily 
diagnosed is seen.

In scarlet fever, the eruption ap
pears at the end of the first or the

There is youth as well as beauty in this little black felt hat-^that M ar- 
celle.Lely created for.Mademoiselle Paris. . The brina movement is; new 
and in te r e s t in g .A  green and gold enameled motif adds its intriguing 
touch right in front.

YOU P lUOTATIOI

sentiment before John Mitchell., 
When Jordan telephoned she’ told 

him about the birthday party and 
said she would see him there. Of

Next day Celia and her grand- 
X j mother went shopping. They called 

at Charlotte’s establishment, a

The kindergarten ■ does not have 
the universal support I think it 
should have.

We shall have to except most of 
the large cities here, for-in  many 

Thus it h a p -w e  find the kindergarten flourishing

No one welcomes an investigation 
more than myself.

‘ —Mayor James J. WalkerJ"

There is happiness. in music if 
you put happiness into it, amd'I 
want to go on doing that.

—Rudy Vallee.

Aviation is still largely the un
known.

— Steivari; Beach.
pened that when a call came successfully. - But a. number of
Mitchell a moment ^ te r w ^ d . E^e- j third' class cities and
yn Parsons was left ^ on e . She . townsr’otiU..are apathetic in

looked quickly over her shoulder,  ̂ pre-school chUd.
thra picaed up the env^o^ .  ̂ “W hy spend good dollars and' cents

Ehve ^ u t e s  later M itcl^i was ^  ^^e school
AU Uiat rem alSd o f Mar'- Kudget-when^baarda and taxpayers

Sentimentality is unconscious in
sincerity.

—Edith Hamilton.

sage.
garet Rogers’ letter was a tiny pile 
of fresh ashes cn the grate.

(To Be Continued)

COLLEGE DEDIC ATED

Democracy’s ceremonial, its feast, 
its great function, is the election.

H. G. Wells.

grand-

and you can come back later.”
Mrs. Mitchell agreed.
The fair made a gay scene. The 

grounds were beautiful and the 
bright tents and a'wnings under 
which toys, balloons and refresh
ments were sold added color. There 
were huge orange and gredn para
sols shading tables and chairs. 
Pretty gdrls in peasant costumes 
carried trays,of food. Men, women 
and children thronged about in 
light-colored attire.

On a lake nearby young people 
were taking boat rides.

It was all festive, but Celia felt 
lonely. She knew no one, and it 
was not very entertaining to stroll 
about chatting -with her grand
mother’s friends. Since the affair 
was being held to make money, a 
large part of the crowd, Mrs. 
Mitchell explained, were “ outsiders.” 
To Celia it seemed these were the 
ones who were enjoying themselves.

Here and the-e they met an el
derly woman or man ■with whom her 
grandmother paused to talk. Mrs. 
Mitchell promptly presented' Celia 
but, before these elders, the girl was 
quiet. She eyed the “ outsiders” 
boating on the lake and riding on 
the merry-go-r6und enviously. The 
passtimes might be juvenile, but 
they were ha-ving fun.

Presently Mrs. Mitchell remem
bered the fortune teller.

“ You stay here, Celia,” she said, 
“ I’m going to :<’ind out about that 
gypsy!”

The girl sank into one o t -  the 
orange and green chairs beneath a 
parasol and said she would wait un
til her grandmother’s return,

A  waitress stopped at the table 
and Celia ordered a frosted choc
olate. She sipped the beverage 
slowly, thinking J how pleasant the 
afternoon might have been i f  Usi 
and her gay crowd had been there. 
The Duncan familjr’s social stand
ing was satisfactory, Mrs. Parsons 
had said. It was queer about so- 
jcicty*
io It was not long before she saw 
Jirs. Mitchell coming toward her. 
There was a triumphant briskness 
in the elderly woman’s manner.

- “ Why, she’s wonderful!”  she ex
claimed 'as she reached the girl. 
•*fi l̂ia, she told me everything!”
1; “ You mean the fortime teller?”
'  Mrs. Mitchell nodded, then began

house in the East Fifties which was 
so imattractive it must obifiously be 
exclusive. »

Charlotte paid Mrs. Mitchell great 
d6f6r6DCG.

“It’s not for myself!” the elderly
, woman explained. “ Something for

Celia cautioned ' granddaughter. She needs a Celia cauuonea.
. I day party!
, p Charlotte was entranced. She de- 

dared she would provide Celia
with the loveliest party frock that 
had ever been made. She had the 
very thing waiting.

She searched the model frocks 
and came back with something of

Rochester, N. Y., Oct. l j — ( A P I -  
Eminent scholars and educators of 
eighty colleges gathered here today 
to take part in the dedication cere
monies of the new $10,000,000 Col
lege for Men of the University of 
Rochester.

'Twenty university presidents 
were ^among the scientists and 
scholars, who heard Secretary of the' 
Interior Ray Lyman Wilbur extol 
the education and training of youth 
as Americai’s greatest achievement. 
His speech was broadcast by the ' 
National broadcasting Company.

The New Campus and buildings of 
the College for Men of the Univer
sity of Rochester adjoin the School 
of Medicine and Dentistry, inaugu
rated in 1920. It is believed to be 
the only instance on record where a 
college has moved to an extirely 
new physical setting, all of the 
buildings hairing been erected at oqe 
time on an 87 acre campus 
dedication ceremonies will continue 
through Sunday.

are complaining now?
'The matter o f  the younger chil

dren does not rest entirely with 
school boards, but b e ^ a  with the 
parents' themselveM. As long as they 
do not see the necessity-qf.'5pending 
money on the fQur-to-siXryear-old, 
theJocal directors thdmselves cannot 
act. It is difficult -ehdugh t° keep 
up -with the trxp^se of innovations
for . to For a simple dessert, which ap-

much more elaboraS,

It is always safe to be dogmatic 
about tomorrow.

—-Heywood Broun. 
When a national ideal dies, a na

tion perishes’.
—Elisha M. Friedman.

Two unusual sandwiches have' FrornGe^rjasaj^V ____
banana as th^ principal filling, died s h ^  :bo&. ite 
Spread the bread with mayonnaise bend oyer.■i^ieta'putti^^on^^ 
dressing. Mash a large, ripe banana i f ;ypu'- M ve ;a
and stir into it two tablespoons o f  I ’ '
dry cocoa powder. The other filling" erator you 'can'ina^e isrt^M ve.'ice 
is made by mashing the banana un- cubes' flUiff^- thO cdinfrailt^ 
til it is smooth and creamy and half fullj' adifing 
spreading it between, thin slices of ries o r  sotoe-Ut 6f.;Color''aiten>tiie 
iaisin bread. ' water- has commenced'-to;’ cicmtgeâ

— —  then adding nqore-'Watef/^.'tfaAt-^e -
gaTnisheswifirenii^alte^tthe.Cen'--
ter of the ciibe. ' ! '  t ■ &> -<

So many people nowadays have 
trouble with their feet. 'There are 
26 bones in each foot and with fash
ionable. high heels it .is not to be 
wondered at that trouble .frequently 
results from wearing them. There 
are excellent foot soaps, creams and 
powders on the market for caring 
for the feet and scientifically built 
shoes fo r  fallen arches and other 
ailments. A  treatment recommended

begiuutog ot.thc uecond day of

other p a r t e d  S ’ t o d y . 'T h fS u p -1 or dauctog. .
tion of scarlet fever, as the name of ’ '
the disease indicates, is a bright 
scarlet.

In chicken-pox, the eruption ap
pears within the first 24 hours and 
rapidly develops into little blister
like spots, mostly upon the trunk. 
These come out in crops over a 
period o f several days.

In measles, the patient usually 
breaks out on the third or the 
fourth day with dark red velvety 
spots on the face and these rapidly 
spread over’ the trunk and the ex
tremities. , One of the signs of 
measles are. bluish white specks sur
rounded by Sl red ring which can 
be seen in strong daylight on the 
lining of the cheeks and lips. These 
are known as koplik spots.

There are many industries in 
which the use of chemicals will 
produce strange swellings on the 
hands and splashing sometimes re
sults in similar marks upon the 
skin elsewhere on the body. Almost 
invariably any serious disease of 
the blood manifests itself by a 
change in the appearance 
skin.

'Try ice-box frosting with your 
next devti’s food cake, made in . this 
manner: Into the refrigerator put 
one cup of heavy cream to which 
you have added three dessertspoons 
of g^ranulated sugar and the same 
amount of cocoa ‘ powder. Do not 
beat imtil serving time, then whip 
stiff, flavor with one tekspoon van- 
Ula and spread at once on the cake.

 ̂ We are beginning today on the 
home page a series of short articles 
imder the caption “Mtike It Your
self.” They are little trifles intended 
for (3iristmas giving. You may not 
be quite ready to get up enthusiasm 
for gift making at this early date, 
so clip any or all that appeal to you 
and when the proper time comes you 
can make use of them. Already the 
stores who handle persoheil greeting 
cards are soliciting orders, and when 
we remember that the great rush on 
this one Christmas item comes in 
the few weeks before that holiday, 
it is not to be wondered at -that 
they are showing samples early and 

of the urging people to place their orders 
now.

VMARY- TAfiaiCHIi’i.;.

SERHIUSEimî ip
Istanbul,* iHirkey,; O ct '

—^Three- h im di^  Tiirksi ' tecloiffDg' 
many women bearing the green 
of the Prophet'Mphaalift^,-.-BtarIced 
the soleipniEy o f fii.e 
bath today b y  stoming.thie- 
pal election booth in the;? nioei^e 
courtyard o f Cassiin Pasha; in'-thk: 
Golden Hoin sluih, b£..'the-dlstrl^ 
which ' had''goite'' over to
Fethi Bey's new oppekfioh -.par^. ;

Shouting “ Long live-the- 
Patty!” the^bb.::^fctei8h«i tbteugh 
the coiu^yard 'gate: iTie'prtice <»efer.. 
ed the - ballofe- box; ndiieh-- -waa-w. 
um, and locked^ it ’ .wh^hiff-fhe. Aiq)9: . 
que, proclaiming' toe , eteqtio^ . dis
continued. ‘ •<. 1 c l  1

They proceeded to arrest the flag- 
beare'rs and disperse toe”cH)wd.'j

Pethi’s repeated,declateitlons that 
his party is“ as'’ te'cifiAr'^as'I^inet 
Pasha’s have- -not • influenced , j. toe 
spirit of conservative, ;Mosleitt 
crowds.

HINT TO LAUNDRESS

AN EASY DESSERT

Youthfully Flattering House Frock
Adopts Empire Lines— Suitable 

Miss or Matron «)

By ANNETTE
You’ll like its slenderizing lines.
The pointed treatment of the 

gored skirt emphasizes the smart 
quaint basque bodice. ’The partial 
belt arrangement does much toward 
concealing hip breadth. ’The open 
V-neckline with pointed collar is 
particularly beconiing.

It’s the choice of the smart wom
an who is alwa3rs fastidious in the 
selection of her home frocks.

It’s easily made!
Style No. G-891 may be had in 

sizes 16, 18, 20 years, 36, 38, 40, 42 
and 44 inches bust. Size 36 requires 
3% yards of 30-inch material with 
% yard of 39-inch contrasting and 
4% yards of binding. j

It’s very attractive to have one’s 
house frock agree with the kitchen 
color scheme. I

It is sketched in deep blue and' 
white dimity ivith white pique collar , 
and blue bindings. |

Men’s striped cotton shirting, tiny | 
gingham checks, pin dotted broad
cloth and tweed-like cottons make 
up lovely In this model.

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service 

C-891
Fur a  Herald Pattern of the 

model Illustrated, send 15c in 
stamps or coin directly to-Fasb- 
ion Bureau, Manchester Ehrenlug 
Herald, Fifth Avenue and 29th 
Street, New York City. Be sure 
to write your name and address 
clearly and to give" the cwrect 
number and size o f the pattern 
you want.

Price 15 Oenta
Name

■» • A • • ••••••Abaaai
• • • « • ev • • • a • • <

ing the burden-, o f t h e :  pre-school 
child as weU, at leasil without popu
lar support. , >• p

And so the yegra^paps on, and 
with the exce'ptipn; of-a-.-compara- 1 tivfely few (^ e s ; tlie'pfe-school child 
We still have vidtiî  uq̂  boto literally 
and figuratively; and, tJje kinder
garten, one of'thB m ^ t forceful in
fluences in a child’s life,'continues to 
be regarded by the ,laity as merely 
a sublimited playfpom', stigmatized 
by its enemies as. a place for lazy 
mothers to,par-k‘ chi|dren, and 
even credited iiy Its friends too often 
as a mere ‘ donyeniehce and time- 
saver. ' X

NaturaUy .ep6ugK“ iw friends 
of the kindergarten Are able to send 
their little folk.. It. frequently hap- 
pens that mothers capnot find time 
to take their cbildfen themselves, 
and it is out of toe ̂ questipn to send 
them alone. Oocksiohally^ as In case 
of epidemiesj they consider It imwise 

'to rim the risireff ekpMmre. Weath
er is another barrier;. . These and 
fijiyiiiar problems .affect toe.attend
ance of the kindergarten school. As 
a matter o f teict,. akide from what 
we might call, the psychological side 
of: the rituatojn;' thiey are physical 
factors workingfagateat-.it.

A  Dirinterested PobUc 
But there is no -question that the 

greatest handicap the kindergarten 
has is the lethargy of -the public in 
general, and a  rather< prejudiced 
apathy it is, nifich too often.

What the ktodergarteB does is to 
prepare.' From the fourth to the 

year in life is unquestionably 
the moat plastic formative, period of 
the entire ^ an . UUess a mother 
has a k h o w l^ g e 'W to e  particular 
forces at wopk, hdw-tcr;bring out the 
best and discourage the worst In a 
child’s growteg-. chsiA®tep - at tMs 
time, he shmfldnhaver someone who 
can t a k e a  hand''»t?;the‘ helm and 
help to , g u id e -^ i  moaU' c Into 
safe ■waters.'

It isn’t B^imalteiYAf-dlBctoltee; it 
goes far deeper than that. Organ
ized play is cfidcnteted. |5very part 
of it has a- reason.Som e • develops 
thought; some ̂ y e iop s  CQordtaatlon 
of and'hand! w^iers securb. a
habit, such as  ̂ sticking to a task 
until It Is ffniKhed; still others cul
tivate generosity, Initiative, .tre 
mendous'effort. '

Another thlng-eklndenrarten-'of
fers contkct 'wlth f, other children 
“under expert supetvl8ion,“ -an ex
cellent thing Sn'itself.

beat two tablespoons of.apple but
ter into one-half pint of cream 
that already is whipped.

In laundering silk hose and 
lingerie, always place your soap 
flakes in the basin before you turn 
on the water, as the suds will re
act much more quickly.

DRYING SILK HOSEI• I
Squeeze the water from silk hose, 

in drying them, as twisting is likely 
to break the silk threads and cause 
runners.

Deep Disn Apple Tapioca
Here is a dish the youngsters as 

well as g;rownups will eat with gusto 
-full; o f “sug;ar and spice and every

thing nice” not to mention plump 
raisins. ‘

One third cup quick cooking tapi
oca, % teaspoon salt, % cup mo
lasses, 2Vi cups hot water, 3 tart 
apples, thinly sliced, 1 cup seedless 
raisins, cup sugar, % teaspoon 
nutmeg, % teaspoon cinnamon-; 2 
tablespoons butter.

Add tapioca, salt, and molasses to 
water, and cook in double boiler 15

tb̂e:

1mJ o^ 9
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Since bananas' are *̂a tropical 

fruit,'they should be-placed ,In the 
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the.refrigerator, iy- .
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Georgia Must Watch
Albie Booth Closely

.ftO W F O O T O A L L  IS  B R O M )iG A S T

<S>

Southerners Battled Yale 
Star Last Year at Athens 
But He May Break Loose 
Today; Other Gaines.
By HERBERT W. BARKER.

New York, Oct. 11.— (A P)—King 
Football reigned supreme over the 
eastern sports world today, with no 
real rival in sight for the next three 
months. With baseball’s world se
ries completed to the satisfaction of 
the American League, newspapers 
turned their sports pages over to the 
interscholastic gridiron. Today’s 
schedule was marked by a series of ■ 
intersectional games chiefly between 
the east and south, with a few be
tween major elevens on the Atlantic 
seaboard to add spice to the pro-_, 
gram. ”

The biggest spectacle of the day 
was in the Yale Bowl between Yale 
and Georgia of the southern con
ference with Yale hoping to avenge 
a 15-0 setback of last year. An
other strong southern conference 
outfit, Georgia Tech, faced the Tar
tans of Carnegie Tech at Pitts
burgh.

Other Intersectional games 
brought together "Virginia and Penn 
at Philadelphia; Washingrton & Lee 
and West Virginia at Charleston, 
West Virginia, and Hampden-Syd- 
ney and Cornell at Ithaca, with the 
eastern teams favored in each in
stance.

In the middle west, Notre Dame 
was the choice against Navy at 
South Bend, but Pitt was expected 
to trim Western Reserve at Cleve
land and Washington and Jeff look
ed for victory over Wittenberg at 
Springfield, Ohio.

Of the purely domestic strug
gles, Princeton’s tussle with Brown 
at Princeton packed the most ele- 
mehts of dratxta, -but even battles 
were looked for between N; Y. U. 
and; Villa Nova at New York; Col
gate w d'Lafayette at Hamilton, 
N. Y".,; and Syracuse and Rutgers at 
Ssrrhcuse.

Other major teams faced less seri
ous opposition. Ip Uiis; group such 
clashes ias Harr^d-Sprlngfield, 
Army-Swarthmore; Columbia-Wes
leyan; Partmouth-BostSn U.; Holy 
Cross-Oatholic; Lehigh-Johns-Hop- 
kins and Penn State and Marshall.

Heading the long list of smaller 
college games were suCtî eiaslfeS as 
Dickinson-Ursunis; Franklin and 
Marshall-St. Josepl^ Amherst- 
Union, Williams-Bowdoin, Albright- 
St. Mary’s, Tufts-Colby, Maine-Conn. 
Aggies and Hamilton-Rochester.

GAMES TODAY 
Yale vs. Georgia.
Princeton vs. Brown.
Carnegie Tech vs. Georgia Tech. 
Harvard vs. Springfield. 
Dartmouth vs. Boston University. 
Holy Cross vs. Catholic Univer

sity.
Notre Dame vs. Navy.
N. Y. U. vs. Vlllanova.
Michigan vs. Purdue.
Columbia vs. Wesleyan.
Bowdoin vs. Williams. 
Northwestern vs. Ohio State. 
Penn State vs. Marshall. 
Oklahoma vs. Nebraska. 
Middlebury vs. Maps. Aggies. 
Colgate vs. Lafayette.
Maine vs. Conn. Aggies.
Ohio State vs. Northwestern. 
Syracuse vs. Rutgers.
Worcester Tech vs. Trinity.
Tufts vs. Colby.
Georgetown vs. West Virginia 

Wesleyan.
Pennsylvania vs. Virginia.

YALE-GEORGIA
New Haven, O ct 11,— (A P)—The 

Yede Bowl, was the objective of 
50,000 football followers today as 
the Eli’s battled Georgia’s formid- 

.able array in the eact’s outstanding 
intersectional fray.

Yale with the advantage of play
ing at home was a slight favorite 
but there was no doubt in the minds 
of the experts that the southerners 
would give Blue a close game and 
conceivably might win. Yale went 
south to meet Georgia last year 
and took a 15-0 beating at Athens, 
Ga. The Yale line failed to shake 
Albie Booth loose in that game and 
the "mighty atom’’ was certain to 
be the subject of some close atten
tion on the part of the Georgia’s for
wards today.

The probable lineup:
Yale Positions
Llndenberg.........le ..
Hall......................  It ..
Hare.................. Ig ..
Loeser..............t  c ,.
Linehan..............  rg ..
Vincent ( c ) ......... rt ..
Barres................  re
McLennan........... qb .............Downs
Sullivan.............  Ihb ........Chandler
Dun....................  rhb ..........Dickens
Crowley.............  fb ............Roberts

Referee, W. T. Halloran, Provi
dence; Umpire, C. G. Eckles, Wash 
& Jefi: Linesman, G. N. Bankart, 
Dartmouth; Field Judge, E. E. Mill
er, Penn State.

YESTERDAY’S SCORES 
Southern Methodist University 

34; Austin College 0. <
East Texas State Teachers Col

lege 13; Stephen F. Austin Teachers 
0.

Burleston College 55; Eldorado 
’(Ark.) Junior College 0,-- 

S t Olaf 26; McAlester 7.
Gustavus Adolphus 39; Augsburg

[(Minneapolis) 6.
Southwestern 0, College of Em

poria 0 (tie).
Wake Forest 44, Baltimore 0. 
Millsaps 19, Mississippi Aggies 

13.
Broadus College 7, New River 

State Teachers 7 (tie).
Xavier University 27, Georgetown 

College, Ky., 6.
Ashland 7, Kenyon 0.
Oglethorpe 19, Manhattan 0.
St. John 20, Niagara 7.
U. of Detroit 47, Grinnell, Iowa,

6.
Grove City 6, John Carroll 0.

Ted Husing of CBS, with Jay Werner, his observer, beside him and his 
broadcasting a football game.

'announcing board”  befmre him.

RADIO SPORT DESCRIPTION 
NOT AS EASY AS IT SOUNDS

Field yesterday and were reported 
in good condition.

The probable lineup;
Penn Virginia
Merrick...........  le . . . . . . . . .  Orrick
Morris............... I t .................Motley
Newcomb..........I g ...............Cameron
Robinson.......... c .........   Reiss
Sokolis.............  r g .............. Debutts
Sweeney............rt ................ Kimball
Hemeon. . . . . . .  re .............. Gravatt
Carlstein.......... q ................ Sippley
Graupner.......... Ih .............. Thomas
Munger. . . . . . . .  rh . . . - . . . . .  .Buery
Perina.............. f b ............... Brewer

Georgia
..........Smith
........... Rose
....... Maddox
. Tassapoulas 
. . . .  Leathers
..............Linn

I. .Maffett (c)

PRINCETON-BROWN
Princeton, N. J., Oct. 11.— (AP) — 

With several changes madê  in their 
lineup since last week, Princeton’s 
young Tigers went out today to seek 
revenge for a 13-2 defeat they re
ceived at the hands of Brown last 
year.
Ferebee............. l e .................... Galey
Backesy............ It .............. Garrett
Gilles............... . Ig .................Hirst
Schneider..........c .................. Mestres
Richardson.. . .  rg . . .  .Pendergast
Schein...............  r f ............ Gahagan
Johnson...........  re ..................Byles
Gurlt.................  qb ............... Bogar
Fogarty..............Ihb . . . . . . . .James
Gilmartin.......... rhb Howson
Rotelli...............  fb . ’. ........... Zandell l

T ed ” Husing, Radio's Famous Announcer, TeDs of Intri
cate System Used in Following Players m Action; Sen- 
ices of An Assistant Vitaliy Necessary; Interesting Ex
periences Related by Columbia Veteran.

Local Sport 
Chatter

-  BY EDWARD B. (’TED)- HUSING

It takes teamwork to play football well. It takes teamwork to re
port a game accurately. I’m not trying to belittle my own work, but I 
couldn’t possibly report an honest, accurate, play-by-play account-bf a 
football game without the expert co-operation of my observer,and techni
cians. I hasten to add nobody else could, either.

The old system of football an-^ 
notmeing called for two observers— 
usually some incapacitated member 
of each team, who knew every 
'member of his own squad by sight

'T^e West Side Baseball Club will 
celebrate the winning of the town 
baseball championship tonight with 
a banquet at the Sum-Alpine Club 
on Eldridge street.

M' " ■ '■ ■
This organization is deserving of 

credit. Starting from the very rot- 
tom of the cellar, so to speak, the 
West Sides laid a strong foundation 
and then erected a structiure of 
which they may well feel proud. 
First a baseball league was formed 
and then from this circuit the best 
material was selected. What fairer 
way could have been decided upon 
,to pick a team?

A L A N  G O U t  D  ^
Since the all-conqqering and unprecedented golfing maxcli oi  Bobby 

Jones in 1930 seems a 100-tb-l jto t  to stand alone fo rtb e  neoct few  gen
erations. if not for all tipae. in a  sport vdiose fortunes ;are so fipkle, it 
should be catalogued, if not framed in gold by every golf dub for aU, to 
gaze iit in wonder.

With this worthy piupose in mind, the record is herewitii- set forth 
without embellishment: . '  *-

WALKER CUP PLAY (SANDWICH)
Jones defeated Roger Wethered. England. 9 and 8; in sin g^ .

V Jones and Df. O. F. Willing, U. S., defeated Torrance and Hartley,' 
England, 8 and 7, In two-ball foursome. _ •

BRITISH AMATEUR CHAMPIONSHIP (ST. ANDREWS) ' 
(All 18-hole matches except final.)

First round,, Jones defeated S. 8. Roper, England, 3 and 2.
Second round, Jones defeated Cowan Shankland, 6 and 3.

Third round, Jones defeated G. O. Watt, 7 and 6.
Fourth round, J<mea defeated H. R; Johnstro, U. S. Tup. ' ’ > - t
Fifth round, Jones defeated Eric Fiddiah,'4 and 3." \
Semi-final, Jones defeated George Voight, U. S. 1 up.
Final, Jones defeated Roger Wethered, Euglafid; 7 and-0.

BRITISH OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP (HQYLAKE)
Jones won with roimd of 7(>-72-74t75 for total of 291, defeating Leo 

Diegel and Mhcdonald Smith, U. S., by two strokes.
AMERICAN OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP (INTBRLACHBN)

Jones won with rounds of 71-73-^-75 for total of 287 leading Macdon
ald Smith by two. strokes.

"AblERiCAN AJ^TEU R CHAMPIONSHIP (MERION)  ̂
Jones led quEdifiers with 69-73—142, tying record.
First roimd (18 holes), Jones defeated Ross Somerville, Canada, 5 

and 4. . .
' Second round (18 holes), Jones defeated F. Q. Roblitzel, Canada, 

5 and 4. i
Third round (36), Jones defeated Fay Coleman, 6,and 5.
Semi-final (36), Jones defeated Jess W. Sweetser, 9 and 8.
Final .436), Jones defeated Gene Homans, 8 and 7.
Looking back Over this amazing record of match and medal play, 

three shots stand out as the most spectacular, if not the greatest that 
Jones produced 4fi the course of his clean sweep.

At St. Andrews, in the first round of the British Amateur, Bobby fur
nished one o f the biggest thrills by holing out from a bunker, 120 yards 
from the cup.

At.Interlacben ,with 10,000 looking on, Jones capped the climax of his 
hard-won victory in the American Open by holing a 40-foot putt

At Merlon, Jones played a number of great shots, but the most sen
sational was a 90^yard pitch to the 10th green that came within inches of 
rolUzig into the cup for an eagle.

Lvcai FmilAal Berms Bbffi; 
Qadrfeated ^  NeiAe^ 
H u Been B ew d ^ n i ' 

- T b ^  Cid» Hare 
Hdd Scordeu On One 
Occasion.

New Britain an^ Tonington wUl 
fuhiish the opposition for Manches
ter, football teams tomorrow after- . 
noon. The town champion Cubs en
tertain the AH-Torrington eleven. at 
Mt. Nebo and the remodelro Majqrs 
tackle the New Britain B lues-at 
Hickey’s Grove. Both Manchester 
clubs are uhdefeated..and neither has 
beoi scored upon although the Cubs 
have been h^d 4:o a scoreless tie. 
The kick-off for each rame is slated 
tc be at 2:30. ,

CUB’S GABIE '
AU-Torrington comes to Manches

ter with a powerful eleven. They 
have. In the main, former college 
or high school players. The coach is 
Jack Williams who useid to handle 
the old All-Tortington team years 
back. He also coa<med the Torring- 
ton high school team.

Torrlngton’s 1930 edition has play
ed two games, All-Watertown was 
scutUed 26 to 0 but the New d&ven 
Triangles whipped Torrington 13 ’to - 
0. The Elm City eleven is said to ^  
the very best In the state, havir 
such stars as Druehl, McLean,
Bock in their lineup.

Crowd at Practice 
The Cubs are all set to tack 

another defeat on the ■ Torrington.- 
ites. Under the direction of the ve^ 
eran Art Mulligan, the Cubs went 
through a lengthy workout, lasf 
night at the Charter Oak strrot 
field. A large crotvd wstohed 
practice session which was rim iiflt 
der flood lights.

Manager Qune said last night 
that Casey Jones who has been plsy? 
ing end, is throughTor the season-, 
due to a broken hose suffered in the 
Windsir Locks game last Sufid^^ 
Spally Gustafson is also on the 
jm'ed list with a wrenched ahomdei; . 
and will be out of action t o t ^ '  
least a couple of weeks. All of the 
Cub players are covered by insu^ ‘ 
ance. „

Otherwise the Cubs appe^ to.̂ >̂  ̂
in first class condition.-Horace Mc
Guire, the new quarter-back sensa
tion, will be used at his regidar 
post. He is a former Swartl^Qi^f 
College star and also played pro-' 
fessional football in Ohio. -r

Manager Clune atmoimcSd at 
practice last nigh): that Frank Ma»r' 
ziotti of Hartford had been signed 
up to play fullback. He comes Mgh- 
ly recommended by Coach MuUigaiv 
The Cubs’ coach is working on new 
plays and one or two more games 
the town champions will display 
many new formations that are now 
In the stag^ of being perfected. An 
operation kept'Mulligan away from 
a few practice sessions recently but 
now he is back on the job again 
anxious to make up for lost time.

The Cubs will Uneup with Sia- 
monds, re,' Spencer, rt; Lessner or 
Wells, rg; Pentore, c; Merrer, Ig; 
Perrotti, rt; Louie Parr, le; Mc
Guire, qb; Eagleston, rhb; Ding 
Farr, Ihb; Williams fij and folleyr- 
ing in reserve, S t John, Dietz, 
Waterman, Squatrito and Vesco.

The Torrington lineup will be; 
Peasley, le; Trippldi, It; Petera, Ig;- 
Eicbnerc, c; George, .rg; Woodward, 
rt; Grady, it ; Hull,- Tb; Gagnebir, 
thb; Zebrowski, Ihb; Y;ork, fb. The 
officials will be HcGrath, Wright 
and Massey.

MAJOR’S GAME .
An idea of the strength of jthe 

Blues may be visualized by the fact 
that only last week they, battled the 
highly touted Meriden Falcros to a 
■coreless tie on the latter’s gridiron. 
Late last season the Cubs and Fal
cons fared ̂ dmitorly.

The , Blues have been organized 
fbt many years. Formerly they. 
Were known as the Rangers. Most 
Of their gt^es are p l^ed  bin for
eign . fields and thehr success- has 
been so ’ notieealfie that the Blues 
have g ^ e d  considerable reputation.

The 'stisr backfield ace is A1 Mid- 
dletoira, former High school sensa
tion, although George Kyeski, their 
regulu fhllback is just about as 
qyclohical. Wilson and Milguares, 
two other ban toters, are said to be 
ten second men. Kyeski is 14 pounds 
heavier' this season, tipping- the' 
scales at 114.

Looks LUte TTiriller u- /  
With three victories already to 

their credit and their goal line still 
^blemished, the Majors ^  aU set 
for another knUng. .^W h^er they 
will be able to repulse such a strong 
isvaalon la not easy to presage. A  
tie score .would be far from page 
one new& ^ ^

There is no side-tracking the poll^ 
that the Majors have a man’s sized 
job cut out for Hiem tomorrow. A  
victory would be a dtnitinct: nedit to 
the Manchester team which 'wdfi 
fame.beatihg I^aiigatuifiE, Bristol tl
■hot S ta ih f^  ^

• . t̂ e.s a e a % .«.• «e •• *••••• » m
No chKDgfls have been announced 

m' the Msmref Uneu]̂  Hem are 
jprobahle lu e t^ : ' 
bfcCartlu^. .-.k • .te.,.«»• - • kFereisBe 
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FISHiRMEN’S RA(X

NOTRE DAME-NAVY
South Bend, Ind., Oct. 11.— (AP) 

—Today was Knut Rockne’s and 
Notre Dame’s football day of days, 
as tncollaboration with the U. S. 
Naval Academy, they formally dedi
cated a $750,000 stadium.

No one in South Bend appeared 
to have any doubt about the out
come of the battle for Notre Dame 
just couldn’t lose on RoClme’s big 
day.

Everyone of the 55,000 seats in 
the new brick bowl was leased.

The. lineups:
Navy Notre Dame
Smith...............  l e ....................Host
Bowstrom..........I t .............. Hoffman
Gray.................  I g ................Harris
Black.................  c ..............Rogers
Underwood----- r g . . . .........Terlaak
B iyan ..............rt . . . .  .McManmon
Byng .Volk
Denny................q b ...........Jackwhlch
Tschirg...^........Ihb .................Koken
K i m . . .............  rhb ............Kaplan

'H agberg............f b ................Howard

PENN-VffiGINIA
Philadelphia, OcL 11.— (AP) — 

Under the direction of Coach Lud 
Wray, the University of Pennsyl-' 
vania football eleven today will 
strive to capture its twelfth con
secutive victory from Virginia.

Coach Wray has announced a 
switch in his lineup. Rolf Carls- 
teih will play qcarterback'̂ instead of 
Bill Graupner, the latter being 
shifted to left half back. The 
southemscs worked out on Franklin

Gloucester, Mass., Oct. 11.— (AP) 
—Canada's sailing supremacy oil the 
North Atlantic was at stake today 
as Bluenose of Limenburg, N. S. and 
Gertrude L. Thebaud, pride of the 
Gloucester fishing fleet, prepared for 
the starting ’ine for their second 
race for the Sir Thomas Lipton  ̂in
ternational fishermen’s trophy.

Thebaud, skippered by Captain 
Ben Pine, required but one more vic
tory after Thursday’s to become 
queen of the North Atlantic. The 
Bluenose, now a veteran of nearly 
ten years on the fishing banks has 
worn that crown for the past eight 
years.

Unless the stately salt banker 
•wins today and again Monday, she 
must yield the sceptre to the Glou
cester schooner, a newcomer.on the 
fishing banks, that got her first 
taste of brine last March.

Last Nigh t *s Fights
/ New York—Jack Kid Berg, Eng
land outpointed Billy Petrolle, Far
go, N. D., 10.

Chicago—Angus Snyder, Dodge 
City, Kas., won from Otto Von 
Porat, foul, 1. V

FOOTBALL MENU
ON THE RADIO

2:15—^Army-Swathmore Football 
Game; Bill Mimday an
nouncing—wnc, WEAF 

^and NBC network.
2:15—Football Rally; Songs of 

Notre Dame and Navy— 
WABC. '

2:30-^Notre Dame-Navy Foot
ball Game described by 
Graham McNamee—CBS, 

WABC..
2:30—^Princeton-Brown Football 

Game—WOR.
2:45—Stanford-Minnesota Foot

ball -Game; A. W. Kaney 
announcing—WBZ, WJZ.

5:00—Hawthorne G o l d  Cup 
Races with possibly Sun
beam, QuestioUhaire, Lady 
Broadcast, Jim Dandy and 
Spinach—WJZ.

5:15—^Notre Dame-Navy Foot
ball Game described by 
Graham McNamee—IVJZ.

and could relay the names of the 
players to the observer, who in turn 
passed the information on to the an
nouncer.

The system was unsatisfactory, 
the relaying was slow, and often 
the representatives of the teams in
advertently, in their enthusiasm, 
either shouted out the name of 
the player, thereby completely dis
rupting the annotmeer’s train of 
thought, or ih their excitement over 
a play, failed entirely to function, 

ven though the observer played 
3 part perfectly, the system of 

having him whisper to the an
nouncer the names of the players 
involved, or point them out on a 
line-up card, was disconcerting to 
the man at the microphone.

Devises “ Announcing Board”
The difficulty has been qvercome 

by use of a system which I de
vised and which I call, for want of 
a better name, the announcer’s 
armoimcing board. It is a simple ar
rangement, -with the names of the 
hackfield men of each team on the.] about 
board, each name lighted by a 
light—red for one tpam and green 
for the other—and each light con
nected with a button board, with 
corresponding names, for the ob
server. Here’s the way it works:

"— that slice off. tockle put 
the ball on Yale’s seven-yard line. 
Harvard is^iining up quickly, and 
a man goes back.” (There is my 
observer’ŝ  cue that I haven’t been 
able to distinguish the player go
ing back, way down there at the 
end of the field, and before the 
words are out of my mouth, al
most, a '  red light flashes on the 
board under the name of Jones.)

“It’s Jones. H e takes the ball 
and starts off right tackle, but 
passes the ball to—r(red flash!
Smith)—Smith, who pivots and 
tosses a pass over the goal ’ line 
to — (red flash! Edwards) — Ed
wards, who has out over from the 
other side. Bpt the bail has been 
knocked down by— (green flash! 
WiUiams)—^Williams, and the pass 
is completed.”

That’s just an example, and 
perhaps not a very good one, be
cause it is only one-tenth of the 
work done by the observer whô  
has to give me the information 
that I want before I want itr‘ He 
has to be a min^ reader, and a 
good one. ' “  '

Observer a BUnd Bead^- 
Jay Werner, who has done my 

observing in other years' and fVm[ 
do it again tfiis season, Jmows. ms 
and knows my'.work so thorbi^g^y 
that he fimctions Intultivdy.;,^s 
sits along^de me with a'jpalr of 
specially madg field glasses glued 
to his eyes, his other hand on'the 
signal board.

Besides the signal board‘ thê re 
is the playing board, tq take care 
of. This is a regular placing field 
drawn on a board'wMch shows, 
by the manipulation Of- colored- 
headed pins, the scoM> of the 
game,' what period It Is,, 'what 
down, how many yards to go and 
a few million oth^r things.

I don’t know how he manages 
to keep tha$ thing up, to-date, 
because it means moving a  niun- 
ber of pins, after pracflcally every 
play. . --i

How Gheers Are “ Cut In”
Jack Norton, my - chief techni

cian on all football broadcasts,

and his assistant, make up the 
rest our our “ team.” It is their job 
—and what a job!—to see that 
the other four microphones, one 
in front of each cheering section 
and one in front of each band, 
are cut in and out at the proper 
moment, are allowed to come in 
loud enough to be distinct and 
not too loud to dro-wn out my 
talk.

I have my separate system of 
signals wHh them. The mikes are 
all numbered, and when I say, 
"Smith has just gone over the 
line for a touchdown. The Chica
go stands on the other side of 
the field are gone wild. Listen, 

i you can hear them,” I hold up 
three fingers for the signal to cut 
in on mike No. 3, and with other 
movements of the hand signal to 
them whether I want it on full, 
or how to fade it out gradually.

I can’t tell how that is going 
over the air, but I never give It 
a thought. From letters I have 
received after games, - 1 know that 
Jack always does a good job.

Much Research Needed 
If we have the time, we put in 

two days of research and 
preparation for every game. Each 
man does something different. The 
technicians have to put in their 
complicated wiring at the sta
dium. The observer familiarizes 
himself with all the players by 
meeting them if possible, studying 
their photos and memorizing their 
playing numbers. I go over all 
the data of records and past per
formances that my Assistant editor 
o f “ Sportslants” has been gathering 
and organizing for me all year.

This fall I am going to attend 
the football classes that Coach 
Leu little  will conduct for the 
Columbia , University squad, «nd if 
possible a  number of his '.regiJ^r 
practice sessions.

Sports anno^ncin8^ is hard work 
and very little else; but that-doSsn’t 
mean I don't like fity Work. It's true 
tbat >I don’t enjoy a game tbat I 
bfoadcast, but X Qar'enjojr the broad
casting of it.

Peritapt my biggest" thrill in 
sports broadcasting came after 
the Notre Dame-Southem Califor
nia game a t Chicago last year. Two 
of the stars, of the .California team 
were in the hospital, but Usfimed to 
the game on the radio. They told me 
afterwards that I described every 
movement of the backfield men as 
they took or shifted their positions 
before each play so accurately that 
they knew what signal was being 
called every 'time)

Coach BUI Brennan comes in for 
a large share of the credit. It was 
his untiring efforts that paved the 
way for the successful voyage to the 
champic^hlp domain. The mere, 
fact thiit there were few outstand
ing stars on the team, makes their 
feat of winning the title all toe more 
commendable. This fact shows 
clearer than words that it was 
teamwork which enabled toe West 
Sides to defeat toe Green and Bon 
Ami.

b v .j'W llia m  B r a n c h ^
FOOTBALL TRAILERS

Both toe Green and Bon Ami had 
better individual players, that is to 
say, better men for several positions 
but toe champions functioned much 
better as a unit. The feat of taking 
yie Bon Ami into camp sffter their 
hard hitting first baseman, George 
Stavnltsky, had gone back to col
lege, was further proof of their 
superior teamplay.

BERG WINNER
New York, Cct. 11.— (A P)--Jack 

(Kid). Berg, British pei^etual mo 
tion'- machine,. has'’ atoned partially 
at Itttat ifor the one bad setback of 
his bqxliiK career.
, Twttyears ago Berg was stopped 
ia flf| ’s>unds-by Billy Petrolle, the 
Fai|mt N. D. express and later Pet- 
rqU ^jM  hinvto a draw. Last night 
B i^  ^'fiaired in a neyer^endng 
styeaftt o f ptmehes to Petrolle’s face 
ahd b o ^  fq vriu a close decision in 
t^n rbuinda .<«-spectacular milling in 
Madison Square Garden. •

When toe Colgate football tesun 
smothered Bethany coUege 39-0, it 
was toe second highest score in the 
history of the aobool.

And yet, despite this fact, it is 
truthful to add that no individual 
contributed more to toe success of 
toe West Sides in toe town seijeS 
than the old reliable vetermi, 
“Pirnk” Lamphecht.' His work be
hind toe bat was a decided asset to 
toe club as toe other players benefit
ed considerable by absorbing toe ad
vice which his long years of exper
ience had netted him. The WCst 
Side banqueteers wUl make no mis
take if they pay toe veteran back
stop a most deserving tribute this 
evening.

Although not connected with toe 
West Sides in any official capacity, 
George Hunt was another person 
who contributed largely to the fine 
reputatiofi'Which toe West Side club 
made. George has long been inter
ested In athletics which were con
ducted on the proper basis and In 
toe West sides he saw a cause well 
worth supporting. As a reward (if 
you can call it one) George has 
been named chairman of toe ban
quet committee.

Manchester High School’s football 
team left the West Side Rec by buss 
at 12:30 this afternoon enroufe for 
Bristol where thty hope tb upset the 
dope by defeating the BeU' 
eleven. Ihe entife squad is in* excel
lent physical condluoiik

Ihe ^ g le s  football team will 
play the South Ends in the pre
liminary to toe Majors-New Britain 
Blues game at Hickey’s Grove to
morrow afterhoon. The prelim is 
scheduled f o r ; . 1:30 . o’clock. The 
Eagles will practice i at the Grove 
this afternoon at S:S0 o’clock.

Argosy, center fqr the New Bri
tain Blues, passes the ball with one 
hand instead of two as most cen< 
ters do, yet his accuracy is better 
than toe majority. ,

Manager Clune-of toe Cube is 
negotiating with toe Middletown 
South Ends to play at Mt. Nebo a 
week from tomorrow. This''Is toe 
team coached by Walter Harriaon, 
captain of the Cubs last year.

Manchester High’s next grid game 
after today’s battle, at- Bristol will 
also be buL^f tovm. The team goes 
to Meriden hekt, Friday. East Hart
ford plays here «  week later on a 
Friday.

An idea of how hard Ben Clime ia 
working with his Gitib fooCbidl team 
this season inay be seen In ^ a -fa ct 
that he has found it  necessary to 
employ a private secretary. Miss 
Agnes Dsiadus Is the young lady 
who recSived, the assignment,

' Lafayette univerrity haa a li 
a v e r tg ^  S08 jEjorads to tha

When you go to toe football 
games this fall, it is entirely 
possible .that you will see players 
who, when their team is on the 
attack, seem to do nothing but 
trail toe man with toe ball, instead 
of running ahead of him bent on 
knocking over an opponent.

You’ll probably wonder why this 
fellow Is just tagging along. It may 
seem that he never gets into toe 
play; he may stop short and go 
back into position when the ball
carrier is halted somewhere near 
toe line of scrimmage.

But keep on watching tola fellow 
who seems to be doing's lot of 
running around for no apparent 
reason. Eventually you will see 
what'he is up to.

<& through toe scrimmage line and is 
headed for a nlde gain.
. If a would-be tackier appears in 

his path, toe '  ninner turns and 
flips toe ball to the side and rear 
Into toe arms of his trailer. When 
this is done, the original ball-toter 
can proceed to ^ump the would-be 
tackier, allowing his assistant to 
continue goalward with toe ball. 
Very simple, isn’t it?

That’s toe play Columbia, Har 
vard. Army eind some of toe oth
ers are bringing out this seEison. 
Heretofore, toe latelral toss has 
been employed exclusively be
hind the line of scrimmage.. There 
it constituted a worry to ends 
who nished In and if they failed 
to rush In^toe ball-carrier was al
lowed that much more freedom.

New Style Lateral Toss 
The fellow Is waiting for a later

al oasa. But lateral passes aren’t 
made that way? This year’s ones 
are, though. Lou Little will show 
you some of them at Columbia. 
Barry Wood, Harvard’s quarter
back, will show you some of them, 
in addition to some nifty forward 
passing. Army is working on some 
of them, too, as are several other 
teams throughout the coimtry.

The lateral pass this year is com
ing out into toe open, much toe 
same as it is used in English 
rubgy. It is to be employed after 
the ori£(inal ball-carrier has broken

'  ̂ Penn State Polled It
1 remember a game last year in 

which Dledrlch and French, Penn 
State hacks, ’̂ (hirked a lateral pass 
for a touchdown after receiving 
a pimt. One of them caught toe 
punc as toe other dropped back, 
seemingly to offer interference. As 
the oppotdng ends bore down *on 
the pair the one ^thout toe ball 
started wide and toe other calmly 
flipped toe ball into his arms.' He 
ran down the sidelines for a touch* 
down.

The new t^ e  of lateral ' pass 
-will differ somewhat from the 
Diedrich-French stimt, but toe re
sults, if Buccesirful, WlU be toe 
same^

NORTH END’ BOWLERS 
BEAT SOL ENb RIVALS

Conrah's Wins by Naimiw 
Margin o f T h ^  Fbia; Bo* 
tniii. M atwl^Kat .^ednes^ay

Cdnian’s Five hosed oi the ̂ nut
ter oak  FiYe ltt?» .bowl^
match last nlghb at.Cbhfan’S .^tys. 
The north end'IwyS won: bj;": three 
pins ov^r its rivaierfrom: the oQier 
end of the town. A  retiirh match 
will be rolled a t ' Jiae Farr’s .alleys 
next Wednesday, night. Jack Saidel- 
la had both high-single, and., three 
strinf---188---38l. The scores: 

Sce^^End '
Saldella . . . .   ̂ 125 llfr  138—381
G adb............... i : '  113' 112,108—339
Chappell 107 107-1Q5:—319
W ilk ie......... ♦ .., *120 100 99—819
Cole.......... 320. 98 98—811

.ŷ  ..8§Th89 54̂  ie«o
North
. ; . * 129 808 99—836 

92 ’ 99 TI4-S07

aUJOIkS I19A18ED I
epeeto^ Editori

•V
Rudinsky 
Warlosky ^
KutkaveCh UT 119 1 0 4 -^ 0
Kebart . . . . . ivi . 98:486 lll| ^ 4 8  
Conran . . . . .  4 ^ 1 8 8 '

660 55tt646 1663
Ofionha Los0 Pair

Omaha—(XP)^Thia! city h*« 
one of its best golf famluea. hoye 
Porter '.and bia wife Witt' mbva to 
MontcUdr, N , J., tohr m ( ^ .  Porter 
annexed the men’s title this sum
mer at Sleepy HbUbw coimtry dub, 
and Ms IWifs took the woniM's feham- 

«t the Mine duh.

yOtr would find space for 
thefcUowtog: .

The Banger football team of 
Naugatuck wish to tb a ^  toe Major 
football teaEO. for. toe fine deal they 
l^ve us laet Sunday. Such ^ r t s -  
manship eannot go unnotlceo. They 
played dean, hftfd'fbotball sUCh as 
adds to too gloxy of the game. •-

Such good eportsmianahip is an 
advertisement o f the dub.

W e also wish. to thank the offi
cials who gave us a square deal* 
They proved themadvea : quite capa
ble o f handling tha ganm.

. ; "Youre t r ^
John J. ^ O k M ^ e, Manager.

' '  a : .ct o S j i NGaE. • '. n
The Acorn football taam ot* An-, 

sonla chaUengee the ManebeaUn 
Majora to a night football game, 
anytime, that the manager has an

Tbe Acom t won the ^tugatudE 
'Valley ohamptonahlp” last y l ir  and 
iKUMtofanother good tjmm this ipea-
aokh are coached by Arthur B. Stew
art who tX preavA  la coaching thet
Anaonla Hi|^ achooL

M a n a ^  MBtehel-J. Nelson 
- 168 North Main atieet

.. AnsonUiiOonA
f  . ' ■ ■V Jess Haines, MgxCMidlnal pltdier,' 
iMdd that he had intended to retire 
if toe AthleUca had beaten Mm in 
toe-^fourth game ef toe  ̂ teOdd't 
Mdei.

•Cott. *.. . . .  .re... . . .....KredjjliS!
'am e.a-«-e «  e •^^b*.e • ea  e a*

• a a e • «  *
• a e • a elTjDl|^e_? e e-g e<
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LOST AND FOUND

POUND —  POCaCETBOOK. Owner 
may have same by. identifying and 
paying fot adv. Call at 101 Cedar 
street.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

^  CLASSIFIED 
^l^iyERlTSEMENTS ^

six aveTace
'inltU ls. numbers and 

•ach count as a and; vorda as two words. Minimum cost la

S T i «  «•'
*“ ■ S u T o U M f i
< Consecutive Days . . ]  J ctsl • ota 
t Consecutive Says ,..| • J*

All orders for Irregular insertions 
will bo charged at the one time rata 

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon PSQuest.

Ads ordered for throe or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appwr- 
ed, chaffgln r.at the rate earned, hut 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day, . . .  .

No “ till forbids"; display lines not
*°^he Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
jnore than one time. \

The Inadvertent omission of Incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by canc6ll&tloii of tlio 
charge made for the iervlce rendered.

All advertlsemenu must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publlsh- 

. era and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reiect any copy con- 
cidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:30 a. m. '

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH R.A.TES will be accepted as 
l^HJLL PAYMENT If paid at the buel- 
nese office on or before the eeventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
R A T E  will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ..................    ^
Marriage# ................................   C
Deaths..................       D
Card of Thanks ............................  B
In Memorlam ....••-.•..•.••-•sJLa F 
Liost and Pound •••••••.••«•••• 3
Announcements ..................  s
Personals ................................ • »  fi

AatossobilM
Automobiles for Sale ........   4
Automobiles for Exohangs . . . j . .  I
Auto Accessories—Tires . . . . . . . .  (
Auto Repairing—^Painting.......... 1
Auto Schools f
Autos—Ship by Truck ..........   •
Autos-^Por ^Hre fi
Garages—Service—Storage ts:«k • • a 10
Motorcycles—Bicycles ..............  11
[Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  11
‘ Business and Professional Services
Business Services Offered .......... IS
Household Services O ffered........It-A
Building—Contracting ...............  14
Florists—Nurseries ....................  IS
5*uneral ^^Irectoxs IS
Heating—^Plumbing—Roofing . . .  17
Snsuranos ....................................... ISMillinery—Dressmaking .............  19
Moving—-Trucking—Storage . . .  JO
Palntlng^Paperlng ..................... 11
Professional Services .................    22

I Repairing .....................................  21
! Tailoring—^Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Service ...........  26
Wsnted—eBusiness Service . . . . . . . .  26

Edncatlonal
Courses and Classes ........... J7
Private Instruction ....................  28
Dancing ........................................
Musical—Dramatic . .  a • • • a.a:«. a • • a 29
Wanted—^Instruction ..................  SO

Financial
BondS“ "^tookB*—^4ortgages . . . . . .  21
Business Opportunities ...............  32
Money to Loan .................................. 12

Help and Sltnationa
Help Wanted— Female .................  26
Help Wanted— ^Male ......................   26
Help Wanted—Hale or Female . .  37
Agents Wanted ................................ 87-A
Situations Wanted— F e m a l e ......... 38
Situations Wanted—Male .............  89
Employment Agencies . . ' ...............  40
I.Ive Stock—Pets— P on ltry -V eh lc lea  

0g3 B1 rds^~Pets . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41
Live Stock—Vehicles ..................   42
Poultry and Supplies ...................  43
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale— Mtscellaneoas
Articles for S a l e ............................ 46
Boats and Accessories .................  46
Building Materials ........................   47
Diamonds— Watches— Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances— Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed .................................. 49-A
Garden — Farm— Dairy Products 50
Household Goods ...........................  61
Machinery and Tools .....................  62
Musical In s tru m en ts .......................  63
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  54
Specials at the Stores ..................   56
Wearing Apparel— F u r s ...............  67
W anted—To Buy ............................ 68

Room*— Board— Hotels— Resorts 
Restaurants

Rooms Without Board .................  69
Boarders W a n t e d .............................. 69-A
Country Board— R e s o r t s ...............  60
Hotels— Restaurants ................   61
Wanted— Rooms— Board ...............  62

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats. Tenements . .  63
Business Locations for Rent . . .  64
Houses for Rent ..............................  65

‘  Suburban for Kent ........................ 66
Bummer Homes for Rent . . . . . . .  67
Wanted to R e n t ................................ 68

Real Estate F or Sale 
Apartment Building fo r  Sale . . .  69
Business Property fo r  S a l e ......... 70
Farms and Land fo r  Sale ...........  71
Houses for Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . 7. . . .  72
X/Ots for Sale 72
Resort Property for Sale . . . . . . .  74
Suburban for Sale ............................ 75
Real Estate for  Exchange . . . . . .  76
Wanted— Real E s t a t e ....................   77

Anctlon—Legal Notlecn 
Legal Notices

LOST —  CHILD’S YELLOW knit 
beret, either on Park, New, . Center 
or Center P u k ; Call 3390. James, 
W . McKay, 98 Church street.

CHRISTMAS CARD Salesladies— 
100 percent profit selling most at
tractive 21 card $1. Eissortment. E x
perience unnecessary. Write, for 
sam ple. Rainbow Art. J5 Park 
Row, New York.,

LOST—POCKETBOOK containing 
sum o f money and Yale lock key. 
Risward if returned. Tel. 6927.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
FOR SALE—CHEVROLET coupe, 
recently overhauled, 8 good tires, 
brakes all r'ellned, ?20 f6r quick 
sale. Tydol Station, 426 Hartford 
Road.

Nash Sedan—1929.
Nash Sedan—1926.
Oakland Sedan—1927.
Essex Coach—1927.
Star Coach—1926.
Oldsmobile Sedan—1926.
Reo Sedan—1925..

MADDEN BROS.
681 Main S t Tel. 5500

FOR SALE—SEDAN 1925 model, 
cost over 32100 when new. O'wner 
has 2 other cars, and will sell this 
one for 376, on easy terms. Apply 
Box F, in care of Herald.

FOR SALE—1-2 TON TRUCK in 
excellent condition. Owner has no 

f tts,e ;for same and rather than pay 
storage will almost give it away. 
Write Box B, Herald.

HELP WANTED^MALE 36
.POSITIONS ON OCEAN liners to 

Europe; Orient; South America. 
Good pay. Experience unnecessary. 
Self-a4dressed envelope brings list 
E. W. A tcuIus, Mt. Vernon, N. Y.

WANTED— SALESMEN to sell na- 
itionally advertised product to 
"stores, garages, factories, etc. 
Easy to make 34.00 an hour or 
3500.00 or more monthly. Tested 
sales plan. No money required for 

-"Stock; W a deliver and collect. Pay 
checks mailed on Saturdays. Big 
surprise waiting. Write Fyr-Fyter 
Go., 1996 pyr-PYter Bldg., Daj^on, 
Ohio.

LIFE INSURANCE SALESMAN 
wanted to sell combination Life 
and Accident Policy in which the 
Accident feature is non-cancellable. 
We also write Juvenile Policies on 
children from age one day on. Ex
cellent opportunity for the right 
man. Reply to E. Glass, 54 Church 
street, Hartford.

MEN WITH CARS for collecting 
and soliciting. Steady work, salary 
and commission. Call at Dunhill’s, 
691 Main street.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

LEO POULIN’S BARBER Shop at 
22 Birch has been removed to 829 
Main street,'’ upstairs over Econ
omy Grocery.

AGENTS WANTED 37-A
SELL PERSONAL CHRISTMAS 

cards. Names embossed In gold. $1 
dozen up. Highest commission. 
Samples free. Also box assort
ments. Dunbar Co., New Bruns
wick, New Jersey.

FOR SALE—Vu l c a n  gas range, 
perfect condition. Inquire 349 East 
Center street. ■

FOR SALE—PARLOR HEATEirin 
good condition, cheap. Telephone 
8977.

FOR SALE— 1 Crawford Range, 1 
ice box, 1 rug, 1 bed couch, 1 crib, 
1 bed, 1 chiffonier. Apply at 76 
Cooper street.-

THREE PIECE WALNUT bed- 
room set 375; 8 piece dining room 
jSit 37S.

Watkins Furniture EJxchahge • 
MATTRESSES

Box springs and pillows> steam 
sterilized and remade equal to new.. 
Phone 3615. One day service. Your 
3-piece suite upholstered. Good 
work, 320.

Manchester Upholstering Co.
244 Main—0pp. Hollister

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
FOR SALE—GOOD USED piano. 

Call Dickenson, 482 Adams street. 
Telephone 7188.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
WANTED TO BUY second himd 
furniture, stoves and ranges. James 
H. Hopkins, 8l West Main street, 
Rockville, Conn. Telephone 17-2, 
Rock-ville. .

JUNK—I BUY anything saleable in 
the line of junk. Highest prices. 
Wm. Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton street. 
Telephone 5879.

WANTED—A USED motor, 5 horse' 
220 volts, 60 cycles, single face. 
Call 6420.

APARTMENTS—FLAT& - 
. TENEMENTS i, 63

TWO FURNISHED rooms,? Ught 
housekeeping privileges and garage 
if desired. Pleasant surroundings, 
19 Autumn street. '•

FOR RENT—6 OR 7 ROOM .tene
ment Inquire at Eldridga street 
Roheft I t  Keeney, , •

2 AND 3 ROOM'SUTjPES in tl ê 
Johnson Block, fiii:nlo<ierh im
provements. 69; or 7635.

FOR RENT—6 TOOM tenement 26 
Walker street' aU improvements, 
garage, good location, rent reason
able. Inquire 30 Walter.

FOR RENT—^FOUR room tenement, 
all modem improvements, comer 
Foster and Hawley streets. Vacant 
October 15th. Apply 100 ElasI Cen
ter street. Phone 3782.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TE»JEMENT 
newly renovated, steam heat 
garage, at 60 Sumiher street In
quire o f Hugh B. Moriarty, 49 Sum
mer street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
at 79 Ridge street Apply at 79 
upstairs.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM apartments, 
all Improvements, wonderful loca
tion. Apply Mr, Collins, 67 Wads
worth street. South Manchester.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat on Sum
mer street. James J. Rohan, tele
phone 7433.

BUILDING—
COPJTRACTING 14

BUILDING • CONTRACTOR—Stone 
mason, cobble work and chimneys. 
Fire places, foundations and piers. 
Mason work of any kind by day or 
contract. Charles Anderson, 1016 
Middle Turnpike East. Phone 4978.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
FOR SALE—ALL KINDS o f ' nurs
ery stock, evergreen trees, hedging 
plants, rose bushes, flowering 
shrubs, perennials, rock garden 
plants, tulips, daffodils, hyacinths, 
lilies, crocus, paperwhites, oxalis, 
etc. Burke The Florist, Wayside 
Gardens. Tel. 714, Rockville, Conn.

WEEK END SPECIALS on shrubs, 
perennials and house plants, 30 
perennials for $1.00, 12 flowering 
shrubs $1.00, house plants from 10 
to 25c each in buds and bloom. Mc- 
Conville’s Nursery, 25 Windemere 
street. Homestead Park. .Telephone 
5947.

FOR SALE—BREEDER and Dar
win teulip bulbs; also fall orders for 
gladiola bulbs. T. J. Heritage, Wap- 
ping, Conn.

STORAGE 20
MOVING—TRUCKING-

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
MALE 39

WANTED—POSITION by young 
man. 23 years of age. High school 
gradtote. Experienced in retail 
furniture business. Address Box Z, 
Herald.

POULTRY AND
SUPPLIES 43

ROASTING CHICKENS 40c lb. 
dressed. Delivered anywhere in 
town. Ralph Von Deck, telephone 
6514.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

TO RENT—THREE ROOM apart 
ment in 'Purnell Block. Heated 'and 
centrally' located. Apply Geo. E 
Keith, 1116 Main.,

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement in, 
A-1 condition, modern improve
ments. Adults preferred, 238 Oak 
street. . '

CARS • ?
Tp^JTT YOUR PURSE

CARS ( •; > : -
1929 BU^Sk jCOACH, looks and 
nms like xiew,.mechanically per
fect,' 3700. Dial .7220, James' M. 
Shearer, Main s t ^ t .

MW—
" $ 6 5 O .0 R S

‘3650, BUYS AvloJi^WUlys Knight, 
gTOiTpaint, good mechanical
ly, periect. Uial 7220, James M. 
Bhealrer.

$500 CARS
1927 BUICK SEDAN.at 3500, a real 
. par .that will give Service. Dial 
7220 for demonstration. James M. 
Shearer,

- $400 GARS
1926 BUICK SEDĵ ,  3400, 1926 
Buick Coach 3375, excellent Buys. 
See James M. Shearer, Main and 
Middle Turnpike.

$350 CARS

Lorena, state pi iUo de Janeiro.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room', 
16 Church street. Call 3525.

FQR .HEiN’r —6 ROOM tenemen* on 
, Edgerton street, also five room flat 

on Center. Telephone 7864.

FOR SALE—ROASTING DUCKS 
32c. lb. dressed, 24c. live. Allen’s 
Ducks, 37 Doane street. Tel. 8^37.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
WOOD FOR SALE—The'best-hard 
wood slabs we have had in five 
years—$6.00 per truck load. L. T. 
Wood Co., 55 Bissell.

FOR SALE—PLENTY of the best 
seasoned hard wood cut to any 
order. Prompt delivery. Tel. Rose- 
dale 25-4. George Buck.

HARD WOOD AND HARD Slabs, 
$6 to $9 per load; also light truck
ing done. V. Firpo, 116 Wells 
street, Dial 6148. , .

FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms; 
also rooms for light housekeeping. 
Inquire Selwitz Shoe Shop, Selwitz 
Block.

TO RENT—LARGE ROOM in rear 
of Purnell Block, suitable for club 
room or business. Apply Gee. E. 
Keith, 1115 Main.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A

BOARDERS WANTED — Private 
family, central location. Call 7456.

4 AND 5 ROOM tenements to rent, 
Knighton "street. Phone 6720.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

PERRETT & GLENNEY Inc.—Mov
ing, packing and shipping.' Daily 
service to and from New York. 14 
trucks at your service. Agents for 
United Van Service, one ot the 
leadinj long distance moving com; 
panics. Cdnnebtion in 162 cities. 
Phone 3063,’ 8860, 8364.

L. T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experienced help, public, store
house. Phone 4496.

REPAIRING 23
MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 

cleaner, phonograph, clock repair
ing, key fitting. Braithwaite, 52 
Pearl street.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BARBER TRADE taught in day 
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 14 
Market street, Hartford.

FOR SALE — 'HARDWObt) and 
slabs. Hardwood $11.00 per cord;

; slabs $10.00< per cord. Sat^^facUoii 
guarsmteed. Lathrop Brothers. Tel. 
3149. 3h:ompt delivery. ' ^

f o r ’  s a l e  — SEASONED^ hard 
wood $6 losid," split $7, harH‘'wood 
slabs $5 load. Fred O. ^iesecke, 
telephone Rosedale 36-12,

FOR SALE—SEASONED BIRCH 
w ood, $5 . per load. Hard ,wood $6 
per load. Prompt delivery. Phone 
8581 or Rosedale 37-4.

FOR SALE—SEASONED birch or 
hard wood, stove or fire-place, half 
or full load, good measure and ser
vice. Fred Miller, Rosedale 33-3.

FOR SALE—BEST HARD wood 
slabs, equal to hard wood anytime, 
$5 large load. Prompt delivery. 
Cbas. Palmer. Telephone 6273.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION 28
TUTORING IN all subjects, and all 
grades. Phone 3300. Ethel Fish 
Lewis.

With one, party in Ttirkey fa- 
vortog the fez and the other the 
derby for the national top-piece, 
it.is a  simple matter for a can
didate to announce his platform 
by throwing his h^t in the ring.

FOR SALE—.HARD WOOD, stove 
or fire-place, $6 per load. Also soft 
wood $6 per load. W. J. McKinney, 
Rosedale 28-2.

GARDEN—F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

f o r  SALE—g r e e n  MO'UNTAIN 
potatoes $1.25 bushel, cabbages 7fic 
dozen. Phillip Hqffm£m Jr., 460 
Hillstown Road. Tel. 8326.

FOR SALE—APPLES', five varie
ties 50-65C basket. Pears, W o
'varieties 50-75c basket. The Gll- 
nack Farm, South Main street. 
Telephone 6121.

AVAILABLE AT ONCE two, three 
room; apartments, hot water heat, 
at 38 Maple street. Aime Demars. 
Pbone 8-3442.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
ment, all improvements, except 
heat, vacant Nov. 1st. 19 1-2 El- 
dridge street. Domenic Beliatti, 17 
1-2 Eldridge.

FOR'RENT—3 ROOM .tenement, all 
improvements, suitable for a young 

. mawied couple or adults. Inquire 
30 Church street or telephone 5427.

FOR RENT— 4 LARGE rooms, 2 up 
and 2 down, free rent imtil Noveihr 
her 1st. Inquire Mrs. Plano, 11 
/Plano Place, off Prospect street.
FOR RENT—4 ROOMS on Spruce 
street, all improvements; also 4 
rbbmis'and store on. North Main 
street. Apply "95 Foster street Tel. 
5230.

FOR RENT—MODERN five room 
flat, Liiley street, steam heat 
garage, near Center. Phone 5661 
evenings.

FOR RENT—MODERN five room 
flat with or without garage. 37 Del- 
mont street. Phone 8039.

FOR RENT—MODERN 3 room 
apartment, heated. William Rubi- 
now, 841 Main street. Telephone 
5658.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM PLAT down
stairs, all improvements $19. In
quire 122 Birch street or Phone 
5092.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
262 Oak street aU ib good condi
tion, furnace and glassed In veran
da.- Inquire Manchester Realty 
Company, 923 Main street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements at 49 Flower 
street Tel. 5834. C. J. Tuttle. ;

FOR RENT—3 WALNUT Street, 
near Pine street, near Cheney 
mills, 6 beautiful rooms, improve
ments, very reasonable.' Inquire 
Tsdlor Shop, 5 Walnut Tel. 5030.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat. 329 
East Center street, Ml Improve
ments. Telephone 8063.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
on Charter Oak street; also 7 room 
tenement on Wells street, near 
Main, rent reasonable. Inquire 
Pblllip Lewis, 83 Charter Oak 
street. Telephone 3300.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement,, aU 
improvements, free rent to Novem
ber 1st, low rent. H. Mlntz Depart
ment Store, Depot Square.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM dat, second 
floor, all improvements, 221 School 
street. Inquire 219 School or call
3970. t -ir ‘ ;

TWO CARS AT $350—1927 Buick 
Coupe, 1926 Hup Coach. For 
demonstration dial 7220. James M. 
Shearer.

$200 CARS
3 CARS AT $200—1926 Chrysler, 

1927 Chevrolet, 1925 Oakland. Hell 
Motor Co., 172 Center street. Dial 
7239. ;

ODR H EUIM GAS  
MAY BE EXPORTED

Rebel troope'?mdvanciiig through 
Georgia, or northe^:;Blo.’ Graade do 
Sill, and South paroUna, or Santa 
Catbariha, haWireached Raleigh, 
Norlh-'CaroUi^ which for the. nao- 
ment must ba^iotuddered cte Castro, 
State o f Paii^a,'; where Insurgents 
and Federate' ate face to face for 
ah Impen^]^ b a j^ .  '4 ^ ,

'Oihy F ed e ti^ 'S tia ^ ^
Meanwhile Rebel fehdS have ta

ken Charlfeston,. S. C*, * comparable 
to Jolnvilte,, Sahta Ofttharina, from 
its federal gariison, ahd. Sa-vannah, 
Georgia, or Florianapolte, is the 
only Federal stronghold left in the 
south. ^

North Carolina, South Carolina, 
Georgia, Florida, Pennsylvania and 
western New York have a popula
tion and military and financial re
sources which ace about, to those of 
New York City, as Oiose of the 
Brazilian Federal Insurgent states 
are to population; military and eco
no,mic resources of the Federal 

i states
At a Disadvantage

The rebels are at some disadvan
tage. It is as if  in insurgent South 
Carolina, Cohimbia still had a Fed
eral garrison. North Carolina, or 
the State of Parana, would be dotted 
•with loyal Federal localities, such 
^̂ S, perhaps, Charlotte, Greensboro, 
and Belhaven.

Santos, port of Sao Paulo, would 
compare with Norfolk, but save for 
the geography Involved Sao Paulo 
would be much more like Chicago 
than Richmond.

Sao-Paulo; second Brazilian city, 
baa about 775,000 inhabitants (esti
mated), and is both manufacturing 
city and center o f a vMt coffee- 
gro'wihg ^gion, coinparable to (Chi
cago’s farming noiddle-west—travel
ers frequently call it "the Chicago 
of Brazil.’’

■nufee violators ot ili6 motor ^  
hide laws,were beforê  Jud|» Ray
mond A; Johnson to the Manchester 
pollcte court this morntogur' John 
Peterson, aged 17 years, was Itoed 
$10 and costa for driving without S 
license. The boy bad no monay and 
was placed to charge o f, Ptdbatloh 
Officer Edward EUiott.fcff a mmffii 
t o  order to .give-him ah opportonito 
to raise the fine and costs.

In the cale of Clifford >.Bieu of 
Hartford Rohd; charged with driv
ing with improper brakes, the ju<^ 
suspended judgment on payment of costs.

John Vailaro of HartfOî ,' arrested 
for driving-without a license, :post(ki 
a bond of $Ji5 for his appearance In 
court Wednesday morn^, October 
15. '

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT, all 
improvements, heated; also fur
nished room. Inquire at 82 Cottage 
street. • •

FOR RENT—FOUR .ROOM tene
ment, 169 Summit street, all im
provements and heat, for adults. 
Telephone 5987.

SDC.ROOM TENEMENT. Edgerton 
street, all improvements, garage, 
heat, five minutes from mills. 
Call 7025.

FOR RENT—^MODERN 5 room flat, 
and garage. See William Kanehl, 
519 Center street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, all im
provements, 1̂ 19 Summit street. 
Telephone 5495.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

i^OR RENT—OFFICE ROOMS In  
Purnell Block, single or in suites 
as desired. Apply (Ceo. E. Keith, 
1115 Main street.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT OR SALE one new, and 

one practically new 6 room house, 
garage. Inquire 206 Woodbridge 
street.

FOR RENT—GOING AW AY Nov. 
1st to May 1st, furnished house of 
5 rooms and bath, reasonable to 
right party. Telephone 6766.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
43 BRANFORD S'TREBT frame 

dwelling, steam heat, 6 rooms,- 
large 2 car garage. Price $6200. 
Terms. Phone 4642.

Legionnaires attending the con
vention in Boston are looking so 
prosperous that it would not be 
amiss to call them now ‘;in-the- 
doughboys.”

Washington, Oct. 11.— (A P )—The 
exportation- o f helium gas for use in 
foreign airships is favored -by the 
American/govemment;

This was definit^y established 
through an̂  ̂ utterance of President 
Hoover. Far from  hampering the ex
port of the precious, non-inflamma
ble gas, Mr. Hoover said yesterday 
the administration wished to en
courage ite sale abroad. He spoke 
to clear up what he held was a gen
eral misunderstanding of the gov
ernment's attitude since the R-101 
disaster.

Speaks On Navy
At. the same time the President 

took occasion to answer critics On 
the authorized reduction of 4,800 
men in the Navy’s enlisted, person
nel. Those who held this 'would ckuse 
unemployment, hO said, also misun
derstood. He pointed out the reduc
tion would come gradually, through 
expiration of enlistments and 
through deaths. No one, he said, 
would be put out^qf yie Navy be
fore ids ehlistxhent periewi ended, but 
replacements through recruiting 
would be curtailed.

Dealing with helium, Mr. Hoover 
said every application for exporting 
licenses during the pspst two years 
had been granted, .and that private 
Industries manufacturing the gas 
had been urged to de-velop the for
eign market.

NOTICE!
OF THE

TAX COLLECTOR
AU Persons Liable By Law 

To Pay Taxes In The ‘

Eighdi School w d  Utilities 

District
of Manchester are hereby notified 
that on October l,. l  sbiOl hare a 
rate bill for the collection of 5 ndlls 
on tile dollar, hUd on the list of 1929, 
dne to the collector October 1, 19M.
Taxes Accepted Every Work 

Day and Evening During 
October At

ASSESSORS’ NOTiCEl
’The Inhabitants of the ■ To\yh of 

Manchester liable to pay taxes, are 
hereby notified and reqtiir^ tp re
turn to the assessors on 6r-"l^ore 
the first day of November next, a 
list of property owned b  ̂ them on 
the first day of October, 1980, and 
the assessors will meet them fbr the 
purpose of receiving their ll̂ t at the

Monicipai Bnfldin|r
October 8, S, lOj, 11 

October 13,14,15,1^ 17,18 
October 20,21,22,23,24,25 

October 27, 28, 29, 30j 31 
Noveinber 1.  ̂

Prom 9 A. M; to 11:3oX M. 
and 1 P. M. to T P. M. Eacli Day

Excepting SatiU'dayfi
V

“ IF BRAZIL WERE H. S.” ; 

REVOLT VISUALIZED

(Continued from Page One.) ..

eral troops from New. York or Rio 
de Janeiro, are en|(aged in belieifing 
a beleaguered Federai garrison at 
Harrisburg, or ^ U o  Horizonte, 
Pennsylvaifla rebel,troops have en
tered New Jersey and cut communi
cations between New York and 
Richmond hear Philadelphia, or

OWNYOURHOME
FIRST

It helps to establish; good citizen
ship; shows evidence o f  thrift; a real 
start toward financial success; hap
piness Eind contentment for your 
wife and family.

Here, is a bargain—.Seven room 
single of latest type and conven
iences, such as tile bath, 'lun parlor, 
fireplace, spacious rooms and clos
ets, now offered at $8,000. Close to 
car line.

Have you seen Elizabeth Park de
velopment of fine homes on Henry 
and Tanner streets recently? If 
not, take a drive or a through 
;fhis beautiful residential section'of 
Manchester." Henry; street runs east 
off Main street at'J^dge Ferguson’s 
corner- ' . .

ROBERT J^i^ITH
Insurance ‘ Homes

Building l^ is 
1009 Main St.

GAS BUGGIES— Good-Bye Utopia ^  FRANK BECK

• -.5-

\  ^

\>4EM' l . 'V A y E S V  
,\ F o a  TUB BIS #  

CItTTv' T O  
INTfRV/IBWrTHE < 

N A TieM A Liy 
P R O M IN E N T ®  

, F IN AN CIER  
WHO AOVERTISBD 

FOR A, M AN . 
iOF, COURAGE TO  

S O  O N  A  
FIOENTIAL, 

MISSION 
EN TA IP N G  

SOM.G

'OH HEM «. 
'D A R U N Q . I  DO 

HOPE ITS ALU 
FOR THE B E S T i 
B -B ..B U T  Z 

H A T E  ^ T O  
.THINK OF 

P A R TIN S ,

'^NOW 
D O N 'T  

YOU 
WORRY 
ABOUT

_ W E LL NOW  TH A T lU _ , >— r, 
^ f B E  M INGLING W ITH  T H E 7 — S  

BIG SHOTS I  M U S T '  
BRUSH UP ON THE 

F IN A N C IA L  NEW S 
HM -M -PD.Q. d o w n  

TW O  POINTS. 1 
WONDER-WHAT 
RDQ.. M EANS!

A - B Y t

C e

t iT T L E  OpES MgM ^ U ^ E C T  W H^T TH E
F u t u r e  h o ld s  * in ' s t o r e   ̂f q r '-'Him  ^

*SPSEQS., ‘T«W A$tDS;SH »' FATE5 ̂ k. h b J '•* • ». \ —

Every Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday, AU' Day, and 

Saturday Until
'' At.

Shep; Allen Place
TAKE NOTXCE—All Taxes un

paid. November 1, 1980, will be 
charged Interest at the rate o f 9 per 
cent, from October 1, 1930 to April 
1, 1931, and 10 per cent, for balance 
of year, and "12 per crat. oh'all liens 
filed.

JOSEPH CHARTIER, 
Collector.

Manchester, Conn.,
September 15, 1980.

October 11,18 
9 A. M. to 12 O’clock Noon 

October 25, 31, Noveinber 1 
From 9 A. M. to 11:30 A. M; 

and 1 P. M. to 5 P. M.
Evening meetings are fin? the con

venience of toose wha cannot come 
to the day.ft^ons. Taxpayers are 
requested to come to the asv time 
if- possible and not crowd >tKe eve
ning sessions. Owners of automo-' 
biles and motorcsrcles are requested 
to give noake and date, of tb«iir ma
chines.' Pprs<^ ovmli^ pianos are 
urged to hand to their Hat of same 
to order to save the ten per Cent ad
dition. All.*.]ifto of real estate' must 
gjlye the boundaries of the land; as 
by law required, or th ^  will not be 
accepted. -

PLEASE NOTE! /
1st IS ’THE LAST DA-

Persons neglect̂ ;̂jt̂ >.̂ J|(|î  to their lists on or b^OTei';,to6:^ro^y 
of November wfil' havft'Vtî p̂''iheht 
eidded to same. AU" peifibi t̂oaMe 
to give to lists of 'Taxabte l ’to^;^:' are urged to appear - bef<^ ithe 
Assessors. Persons mating' jout 
their lists will be obliged t^ aiiike 
oath and sign same. Persoiha. fiEtî  ' lists as agents for., other> eaitohs 
must declare u n d 6 r t o « | & ' 
have been duly appototedk^^itimd 
have full autoority and; kitiiirî Bdge 
to file Such llsL Blanks can ob
tained of the Assessors, Town C3erk 
and,at the several Post.QfBeeito Town.

S. EMIL JOHNSON, .
THOMAS J. LEWIE, .
LOREN G  CTJFPORD, JR;,"% 

ASSMSOrA-Manchester, Ck>nn.,
October 7, 1986.

VOU'LL HAVE TO HURRV 
DRIVER TO MAKE OUR 
TEN-FIFTEEN A.M. TRAIN. 
MARY,. DID YOU CALL THE 
EXPRESS COMPANY TO 
GET OUR LARGE BAGGAGE 
TO THE STATION.

WHY TOM, th e y  
GAUlED FGRIT 
ABOUT HALF WSST 
TEN THIS 
I'M SURE w e 'v e  
TAKEN CARE OF 

EVERYTHING.

There ’hre at ieast'fouf^nfistaKes to (he aboyq. plctpre. Theyrmay 
pertain to grammar, htetoiy, etiquette, drawing or whatnot Sto iH JtoU 
can find them. Then look at toe scramhteid word vbrihw -inirarf . uh- 
scramble'it, by'sw^tching the letters ardohd. Gtot^^iotoseff 80 for 
each of toe mistakes you told, and 80 for toe word If you uns(»«mble
i t - • . '£ 4 '"  . -'‘•V"' - ' '

.  ̂ ____ _̂__ _________
shouljŜ . not lure h to g ^ '^  lMto

(2) lltoe.doer knoiM̂  are not tiMaJyp ,̂ used on aatomobleff. (8> 
glrî ebtoA .1Q:$0
toey & m, traifiV” .htofi. in< , , .

:Vli9

C . . ... ..
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SENSE AND NONSPSE
::}’ Rnta .' . . ,V. , ' '

The world W.tuU o’ ruts, my'feoy»’ 
Some smalltft^^t-some dwiR i ,. v̂. 
An’ every ruit is?fuH of folks MV, - 
A r  high as, they- can heap.
Each one tBat’s growlin’ in the 

dlSh ,
Is growling at his fate,
An’ wlshln’ he had got his chance 
Before it was too late.
They lay it all on someone else, or 
Say ’twas just their luck—
They never once consider that ’twas 
Caused by lack o’ pluck. j
But here’s the word o’ one. that’s | 

lived
Clean thru, from soup to nuts:
The Lord -don’t send no derricks 

"round
T’ h’ist folks out o’ ruts.

A Young Man’s Fancy 
Oh, some men like a painted lip 
And some a powdered cheeK,
And some think that a girl who does 
Not make up is a freak;
But I  disllkj. cosmetics and 
To such I  vnll not hark,
For pow’der has a nasty taste,
And lip-stick leaves a mark.

A certain druggist lost his wife— 
she ran away with another man, so 
he Inserted the following in the 
newspapers:

This la to notify the man who so 
kindly relieved me of my wife, 
tĥ it I can supply him liniment, 
aj^ica, sal-^, bandages, ab
sorbent cotton, iodine, sleeping 
powder, and crutches at very

S low prices.

The office boy entered the sanc
tum of the sm ^l-to^ newspaper 
and said:

Office Boy—Say, boss, there’s a 
tramp outside who says he hasn’t 
had anything to eat for six days.

Editor—Bring him in. If we can 
find out how he does it we can rim 
this piper for an,others week.

Some people’s sense of superiori
ty rests on a refusal to expose 
themselves to a test.

CMCA

Some people consider sympathy 
so precious they reserve It all for 

*themselves.

that you have a secure place in the ! 
hearts of your fellow-men. i

j Fisherman—Yes, we caught a 1
nice string of pickerels today.

I Young Lady—How nice. Were 
I they dill, sweet or sour pickerels?

i The Crying Demand in Radio 
■' Manufacture Now is Not For 

A New Set That Will Bring in .. 
Everything You Want, But That 
WiU Keep Out A  Lot 
Of Stuff "rhe Kid Wants.

A low-brow is a person who 
I . thinks static is the worst thing piat 

comes over the radio.

If you haVe a kindly sense of hu
mor in yeur heart you can be sure

t w in  b r o t h e r s  n e x t  y e a r  
j  MAY PLAY FOR PENN STATE

i State College, Pa.— (A P )—In this 
i  day of deceptive football, Penn State 
I may show some rea' deceit next 
I season.

Twin brothers have reported to 
Coach Bob Higgins as candidates 
for the football squad. Although 
they have turned out in uniform, 
they will not be eligible until next 
year.

They are Howard J. and Leonard 
t. Schneyer of Philadelphia. They 
previou^Y aUended the 'University 
of Pennsylvania for a year.

SVOC«V4y* HAL COCM HAN-^PICTURCfS^lC iN

4f
(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

The fountain was a queer affair. 
A  small tower standing in the air, 
\Vith water running from it in a 

, tiny, steady flow. Instead of drink
ing from a cup each Tiny simply 
walked right up and let.it trickle in 
his mouth. Then Clowny shouted, 
"Oh!

“That water’s cold as it can be. 
It seems it almost freezes me.’’ Then 
Scouty laughed and said, “Why do 
you drink more than your share? 
I know it’s good, but please give 
us a chance, or we will start a fuss.’’ 
“Don’t worry,” answered Clowny, 

- “You will all b? treated fair.’’
The Travel Man soon shouted, 

“Boys, your argument makes too 
much noise. T think we’ve had 
enough to drink. Let’s be upon our 
way.” And so the Tinies said, “good
bye” and shortly heard the farmer 

■ cry, “Rlease come again to visit. I 
am sorry you can’t stay.”

'They walked along a mile or

more. Said one, “What are we walk
ing for? Why don’t we hop a ride 
upon a wagon passing by?” “Well,- 
son, I think that we will take a hike 
o’er to a mirror lake,” replied the 
friendly Travel Man. “We’ll make 
it, if we try.'
• ’This walking’s very good for you 
and quite the proper thing to do. I 

i fear you have s lazy streak. Come 
j on, now, show some pep!” And, as 
he walked with snappy spring, no 
Tiny said another thing. They simp
ly followed right behind eind kept in 
perfect step.

The Uttle lake was shortly found 
and as the Tinies gathered 'round 
the shore they gazed down in it and 
wee Coppy cried,“ Some class! I  see 
myself! Gee, I  look queer. I ’m glad 
that we all came d o ^  here. The 
lake’s so calm it seems like it is just 
a looking glass.”

(The Tinsrmltes leave Geneva in 
the next story.) ,
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WASHINGTON TUBBS IL No Place to Go

frtloLPijdca oaT 
Tb'R ?'is: vncsFvr̂

p oitM ev wtAaCTV»ei.Mic.

By Cr«HM
/

VlllNSU CAS^ sntw. into  THE PHANTOM 
W  WING’S HI^OEW CANS. SCAR,CH\U& FOR 
MAW. "WEY ARE AMAZED WHEN THE SECRET 
DOOR SOPPENIN CLOSES ON THEM.

TRADPEDl NOW
HOW THE BLAZES 
WE GOVNCi'TOOET

GEEl THERE'S
bound To be a 
SECRETSPRIHS

, OUT again?/ somewhere—
^  IF WE COULD 

.̂ONLY FIND IT,

WORSE TUAN LOOKING FOR A NEEDLE 
, IN A SMOKESTACK. C'MON-MAVBE 
(THERE'S ano th er  EKIT. THIS SEEMS 

To BE ONLY A  HALL ANVWPY,

\

fTH^W VIHERB \  HiDDEVi. tHERYDI N6̂
TVI'̂ EjCWS TW j HIDDEN* YOU'D THINK
. & S T 0E th* j  these pa ssa g e s  WOOLDI 

tM E l ̂  LEAP SOME ?’IAC6,JUJTTHEY'RE BLIND, EVERY 
ONE 0’ THEM. '

_______________ V K
CfOTTA W 0 B »

.bowrs

-a?;;. f'.i.f

-

FRECKLES AND Hl^ FRIENDS/
What’sUp?

^s, ■

usW om t

^  WAn* A IMVUTÊ  FABEAR.... 
/ whats this? itoaht 
[ BE BROWfl intuat plans

OP WIS, CAM IT ?....WE 
BisTTEZ lay low TIU- 
NME SSS WHATS Up!.'

won't FBSOCteS BE ,, 
(SJ.AO lt> Ol&E ME A<SA\H • 
6e6~. SSSAS A«SS 
SincE WE SAW

TKUNOERlHE'COWHiOftS!/ 
VlviAT PH SAfifTH i i  TUAT 
SMIL LOOWNi .THlhJEt? . IT 
SOARS LIRE A BfRO.î  SOT

. soumOs  Ciwe a
DEVIL PROM TKE p

SKY//

^ LlNtENlI AlRPliliE//
MMBS SO M iiBC^
%  a c r  /wi,.#Bfi«.>N0ULONt,
TH>cr a s  9v)itu.ir JUST
UKfi ydu read about

m BOORS/.*;

“ n

" V i "

SALESMAN SAM ; Did the Best (kwiW BySmsSi•U ‘-̂5, - ■ •

^^e SHS'S YiADR N ew  OSSSRBT 
SMR OCfT FROW sT rTION  

N— -s

Vo IN’ Hom s,SftV\ -TH' PHONSD J) YteAH? WHAT^
A A i e  A A A  I S  K  A  X l ( = U I  r i a « M S i l t * T *  ’ JfjKrn.  1̂  _  A t 0IS i r  — RIR 

R O D P IN Q ?

S U P P S < S  V/WTIMO*
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ye iA H v RiM’ I ’ tA ,
W A IT IN ' F w
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T H IS  l e  f=0MNY , 
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MODERN DANCING
Saturday, OcL 1 1 ,8  P .E

Given 'bj
rMUoheBter Green Oonunnnlty Clnb 

At

Manchester Green School
Bill Waddell’s Orchestra 

AdmlBslon 50 cents, 
and Jellies.

DANCING
AT

Lakeside Casino ~
South Coventry 

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

WHIST -  DANCE
Monday, Oct. 13, 8:15 P. M.

Buckland School Hall 
Ways and Means Cora., P. T. A. 

All Cash Prizes. Refreshraents. 
Modem and Old-Tlrae Dances.

S5 Cents.

ABOUT TOWN

ROOSEVELT PILGRIMAGE

A number of local druggists, who 
have long known W. E. Farnsworth, 
a member of the Sisson Drug Com
pany, who died suddenly Thursday 
nignt and is to be buried this aftei- 
noon, plan to attend his funeral. A 
large floral piece from J. H. Q ^ n . 
Elmore Packard, B. J. Murphy, 
Francis Miner, C. J. Magnell and 
Leon S. Risley, was this morning 
sent to the home of Mr. Farns
worth.

A meeUng of the membersWp 
committee of the Chamber of Com
merce of which William Hasted Is 
chairman, has been called for Mon
day evening at 7:30 o’clock to set 
up^plans for increasing the Chamber 
SfeSbership. It iS hoped that the 
membership will be increased to 400 
bv the end of this year and a goal 
of 500 members has been set for 
next year.

A tvDOjfraphlcal error occurred In 
the description of the bulldtog to be 
erected by the Bone of Italy on Its 
Kwney steeet property, tte 
should have been 80 feet long by 40 
feet wide, instead of 20 foot wide.

The Manchester Lions Club will 
not meet Monday evening next week 
but will attend the 23rd district 
meeting at Willim^tic 
evening. Cars will leave the Hotel 
SherlHan at 6:15 o’clock.

Christopher Columbus society’s 
banquet tomorrow, in celebration of 
its twenty-second anniversary, will 
take place at the Italian club on 
Norman street at 12:30. Osano will 
cater.

Loyal Circle of Kings Daughters 
will meet Monday evening at 7:30 
in Center Church parlors. This will 
be the annual meeting with election 
of officers. Work will be on tying 
a bedquilt. Miss Christine Miller 
heads the committee of hostesses.

The Parent-Teacher association in 
Buckland resumes social activities 
Monday evening when the Ways and 
Means committee will conduct a 
whist in the school hall. Playing 
will begin at 8:15 sharp and all-cash 
prizes will be awarded the winners. 
Refreshments will follow the card 
games and modem and old fashion 
dancing will occupy the- remainder 
of the time. The Ways and Means 
committee for this season has for 
its chairman Mrs. Andrew Healy; 
others serving are Mr. Healey, Miss 
Stephanie Tunsky, Frank Smith, 
Gustave Magnuson and E. S. Edger- 
ton. It is planned to rim the whist- 
dances every two weeks.

The regular business meeting of 
the Order of Rainbow will take 
place this evening at 7:30 at the Ma
sonic Temple. A meeting of the 
advisory board will follow.

Rev. A. B. Carey of Beacon, N. Y, 
who will be the speaker this everflug 
at the Salvation Army citadel, will 
close his revival campaign at the 
Church of the Nazarene tomorrow, 
with services at 10:45 and 7:30. The 
meetings held every evening but 
Saturday for the past two weeks 
have been well attended, and it is 
hoped many will take advantage of 
these final opportunities to hear this 
well known revivalist.

Alexander Kisselburgh, well 
known New York and California 
baritone, who on several occasions 
has apisted at the Sunday evening 
concetts at the South Miethodist 
church, took part in the Travelers’ 
hour program over WTIC last eve
ning and was listened to with in
terest by a number of local people.

J)an Beardr Famous Sepat, to 
Head the . Procession to 
“ Teddy’s”  Graye.
A large number \ot Manchester 

Boy\Scouts are expected to partici
pate in the anntuil -Roosevdt Pil
grimage to Oyster Bay, New York, 
final resting place of Theodore 
Roosevelt, to be made Saturday,
,October 25 by Scouts from New 
York, New JMsey,"Pennsylvania and 
Connecticut Application blanks 
are now in the hands of Joseph 
Dean, field executive of Delmont 
street, and nmst be at the Hartford 
office by the 20th.
. The pilgrimage will be headed by 
“Dan" Beard, national scout com
missioner and personal friend of 
Roosevelt. Buckskin men in pic
turesque uniform will attend. A 
Scout band will be present and a di
vision of archers and one of Indians 
will participate. The New England 
delegation will be the second in line. 
The United Stated Coast Guard 
band will be with the New London 
delegation and has offered to head 
the New England division.

A motor bus will leave Hartford 
at 7 o’clock In the morning. At 
Stamford the trip is made across 
Long Island Sound to Oyster Bay on 

j Long Island on the ferry. The re- 
' turn will be made the same day, 
arriving in Hartford about 11 p. m.

NEGRO MDinSTER I  
HERE TOMORROW IN mmm.

X \ '> Ik/ > _ -I.,. ■'

'#■

"The'31 years that have passed 
since Rev. William N. DeBerry 
called to the pastorate of St. JohnW 
church In Springfield, Mass., have 
been full year^ for the famous col
ored leader who will apeak from the 
South Methodist church pulpit Sun
day evening at 7 o’clock in the sec
ond Good Will service at the church. 
That this is so may be gathered

First of SfrieS" for,
 ̂ Mtmday

F oU p w in g ^ .W ieek i .. . v ■, "  '  ^Rev.^ Wm. N. DeBerry, ■**

S pnn^eld , to Speak 
Good Will Service.

STONE HITS EYE,
BOY LOSES SIGHT

Sling-Shot Causes Loss of 
Left Member in Six Year 
Old Raymond Dancosse.

'auspices of the.' Hartford County 
P ^ m  Bureau “ .haye been arranged 
ÔT October is , -14, 20^and 21 at 8 

fp. m. in the.Gtiuttty“l BuiMliig,’ ac- 
^cordlng to an- afinounceme|it made. 
?by Chas. D. L^Tyiji,',(^i^ty. A  
ftural Agent for thC: '̂Buteku Snd'di- 
'Rectors of the-E^m  BjoSTted.-i-H- 
Club Leaders,' Home: Dbmoiistratlon 
R aders and" ' r^i^selntatives Of 
Srsmges and ’■ toeir. respecUve hus
bands and wlVjes^are invited to At- 

itend and learn ne\̂  games and 
Methods of fenlertalnincirt’^or rural' 
jgroups.

Mr. Jackson ; of the Nationsd 
Recreation A^isociation will have 
charge of the meetings and will in
struct the gtpup 'ih, ;foJk * dances, 
songs and gapiie?..Mt> Jackson has 
had a vast experience in this line of 
yrork and it ls: ex^cted the various 
leaders attendibgi this series’, of 
meetings will be inspired to jbrlng 

^ e s e  new IdeM^ih entertainment to 
^heir communities and make’ the 
meetings more enjoyable', . .

In (fiscus3l4g.>^e '.fecr^tion i;i- 
'ftitutes, Mr. stated
Tarm Bureau was deviating slight
ly  from the policy of stricUy agri
cultural and hom^ecoqomiCa educa
tion in conducting such' institute's,, 
^ut the executive^ committee of the 
l^arm Bureau ih,authorizing this 
{type of meeting felt that there was 
% decided need for more recreation 
and'fun at rural gatherings."’

Any leaders of rural groups who 
are sincerely interested in making 
their" meetings' a place where “a 
goodtime will be had by all” are in
vited to attend.

-r, , ' \i .Court'-«f H o n o r ?
Only two more meetiii^ ;of, the 

Court of Honor ,of 'the 'Maxichester 
District, Boiy Scouts o f  Am w ca, re- 

this year,, accord^.to^a buUe- 
tin' s<mt to Scout leaders;by Robert 
Houghton: chairmsin of >;ihe. Court of 
Honori The dates'a^:,,'F^ No
vember 14, and B*idwy» "^December
19. - . , V .

A tentative schedule .̂ of^Hartford 
Cpunipil activities fbr:- ''ihe ' coming 
year has aliso been seht^^ officials 
for- approval' and additions.'. Lead
er's who have^bt re'beivedlone may 
obtain a bchedule by'applying to the 
Hartford office. ' ^

REPUBLICANS BEGIN'
» -k:

■ < >

Six-year-old Raymond Dancosse, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Dan- 
cosse of 61 Middle ’Turnpike West, 
has lost sight in one eye as the re
sult of being struck by a pebble 
from a sling-shot discharged by an
other boy.

Guilty Boy Unknown
The Dancosse boy is in the Man

chester Memorial hospital. The ac
cident happened when he went to 
throw an old. bottle in a dump 
across the street from his home.
The section is thickly wooded and a 
group of children were playing 
there. One had a sling-shot. Just 
who fired the shot, is a mystery. All 
the boys in the group deny the 
blame. Raymond named one boy but 
he emphatically denies that he Is 
the guilty person.

The accident happened Wednes
day afternoon and the next day the 
boy was removed to the hospitail.
An operation was performed Thurs
day night and two small particles of 
stone were removed from the eye.
X-ray pictures were taken previous
ly. Dr. A. E. Friend, eye specialist 
on the case, said this morning that medal from the City of Springfield

Rev. William N. DeBerry
from the article in the Congrega- 
tlonalist upon Rev. DeBerry’s re
signation as pastor this month.

In part is said: ‘ ‘During his pas
torate the church has grown from a 
small, struggling group on a side 
street, with a small frame building, 
to a large city institution with a 
big membership, church building 
and program. Dr. DeBerry has pro
jected his program into all phases 
of the life of the people In the com
munity, building up vocatlicnal, 4 rec
reational, residential, cultural and 
religious activities. Among the 
notable features of the St: .John’s 
Institutional Activities has been the 
home fo r , working gfirls, the music 
department, the boy’s club, and the 
summer camp in East Brookfield. 
The institution has an endowment of 
about $200,000.”

Dr. DeBerry graduated from Fisk 
University in 1896, and from Ober- 
lin Theological Seminary in 1899. 
The same year he was called to the 
pastorate of St. John’s church. In 
1914 he received the degree of D.D. 
from Lincoln University, and was 
elected a trustee of Fisk University. 
He received the gold medal award 
from the Harmon Foundation of 
New York in 1927 for outstanmng 
religious service and the Pynchon

SCO m SH  PAST CHIEFS 
MEETING HERE TODAY

Hartford,-'’ Oct. ll.-^Eour half- 
ko ur radio'.talks oyer Stia.t̂ on WTIC, 
the Trav^ers Bfpadcaiati^ ’ Service, 
by ̂  prbi^'ent >C!p^ecticut ’Republi
can speakers bave been'scheduled by 
the Republican State Central Com
mittee,, it w?is announced at head- 
quartera.at the Alljm House today, 

tJhited States: Senator Elfederic C. 
Walcott will be the first "it^aker on 
the evening of Wednesday, October 
22, from 8 to .8:30 o’clock.' Other 
dates chosen a rc  as follows:

Saturday, October 25, 6:30 to 7 
p. m.; hlonday. evening,'October 27; 
Saturday evening, "November 1, from 
6:30 to 7 o’clock.

Others scheduled, to give ad
dresses are Lieutenant-Governor Er
nest E. Rogers, Miss Katherine 
Byrne, vice-chairman of the Repub
lican State Central Committee, and 
Professor Charles M. Bakewell of 
Yale, former State Senator.

Nineteen tables were filled with 
whist players at the card social mid 
dance given in the City View hall on 
Keeney street last evening. The win
ners of first prizes were Miss Hoff
man and Robert Alexander, second, 
Mrs. Fred Keish and Carl Wiganow- 
ski and third. Miss Eva Warner and 
Edward Lithwinski. Coffee, cake 
and sandwiches were served and 
dancing followed.

There is an abundant supply of 
nuts of all kinds to be found grow
ing in the section east of Manches
ter. Walnuts and hazel nuts, are 
found in the greater numbers. The 
walnut trees are heavily laden this 
y e u  and there have been many par
ties spending their time in Bolton, 
Columbia, Andover and Lebanon 
gathering nuts during the past week 
and have been rewarded for their 
trouble. The hazel nut bushes are 
bent low because of the number of 
nuts that they are carrying and 
there have been more nuts picked 
this year than has been the case in 
many years.

All eyes are turned on the face 
— n̂ow that off-the-face bats are in 
fashion. An astringent mask for en
larged pores, an oil or a regular 
facial as they give them at the Wel
don Beauty Parior will do wondem 
lor the complexion.—Adv.

the boy has not yet lost the entire 
sight in his left eye but that there 
is little hope of saving more than 
a comparatively small amount of 
the normal sight, enough, perhaps, 
to detect dark from light.

Fear Infection
The chief danger is that of infec

tion developing, the doctor said. 
Right now the eye appears to be re
sponding satisfactorily under the 
treatment being administered but it 
was pointed out that it is still a bit 
early for infection to develop. ,

If infection should set in, it 
would probably be necessary to re
move the eye tor fear of the other 
eye being infected and its sight Im
paired. The exact extent of the 
boy’s loss of sight is a matter that 
will not be definitely known for a 
few days at least.

Warn Children
Police Lieutenant William Barron 

has been working on the case but as 
yet the guilty boy has not been lo
cated. Raymond Is one of six chil
dren in the Dancosse family. The 
father and mother, although great
ly upset over the untimely accident, 
hold no ill feeling against the boy 
responsible.

Principal Thomas Bentley, how
ever, has taken drastic step^to pre
vent any possible repetition of the 
accident. He has personally warned 
all of the pupils telling them that 
any boy found with a sling-shot in 
his possession will be punished.

for outstanding public service in the 
community in 1928. “Who’s Who in 
America” for this yekr includes a 
sketch of Dr. DeBerry.

His subject Sunday evening will 
be “Good Will Between Blacks and 
Whites in America.”

MISS GERDA SWANSON 
IS GIVEN A SHOWER

Mary C. Keneey Tent, Daughters 
of Union War Veterans, will meet 
in front of Center Congregational 
church tomorrow at 2:15 to attend 
the funeral of Mrs. Ida Dart,/ late 
color bearer of the tent.

RUMMAGE SALE
All Day Tuesday from  9 A. M. 

State Theater Building
By Chapman Court.
Order of Amaranth. 

Collection of used articles, newspa
pers and magazines, Monday.

A surprise miscellaneous shower 
was held at the home of Mrs. Edwin 
G. Swanson of 83 Laurel street ih 
honor of her sister-in-law, Miss Ger- 
da Swanson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gottfried A. Swanson, of 81 
Laurel street, last night. Miss 
Swanson will be married this fall to 
Frank Leigh Gardner, of Hartford, 
son of Byron L. Gardner, of Dallas, 
Texas.

The dining room and parlor were 
decorated vrith chrysanthemums, 
and the table with a miniature wish
ing well, A large sized' wishing 
well was heaped with gifts from the 
20 persons present from Manches
ter anS Hartford. A buffet lunch 
was served by Mrs. Swanson assist
ed by' Mrs. Edgar Gibson. The 
evening was spent in sinjeflng and 
in pla^ng games.

y Scottish Past Chiefs from this

fEite will hold their annual meeting 
is afternoon at 4:30. p. m. in the 
asonio Temple. Binner will be 
served at 6:80 p..m. by the Past 

Chiefs, Daughters of Helen Davld- 
sbn Lodge, this town. At 8 p. m:, 
Cjlan McLean will furnish an enter
tainment with the following artists: 
Leon H olies, recitatfon;. Cheney 
Mill L*asles, the Merrymakers; 
Chester Shields, comet solo; Tom
mie Hynds, Scotch comedian; mod- 
etn and old-faahioned dancing wUl 
follow.

LOSS EXCEEDS CUESS
DMHHge l  t o  Mitiiz";, P r o p ^ y  

F m 4  a t 1]  ̂VA 
era; Repairs'toube at O nce.'-

< Adjustment of the insurance 
claims on the property of Harry: 
Mlntz' in the rear of the Cowles 
Hotel building on North Main street  ̂
damaged by flr^ the other di^,-de- 
v d op ^  the fact that the loss wat 

. considerably greater than was-sup
posed -immediately after the fire, 
when it was estimated that not more 
than $1,000 damage had been done. 
The loss was fixed at $2,200 and in
surance payment was made on that 
basis yesterday.

Repairs to thd extension ot the 
Cowles building, which was the seat 
of the blaze, will be started at once. 
Contractor John Hayes will do the 
work.'

Ihcidentally Mr. Mintz said yes
terday that he has been in business 
in this country for thirty-five y’ears, 
has always carried insurance and 
that this is the first time he has 
had a fire losst On this occasion he 
found himself in the OMition of “co
insurer” t o  the extent of $176 of the 
$2,200 award of the adjusters, that 
amount being subtracted from the 
payment of the full loss.

W

eS . V ?  ’

First Class Ticking, Fining., and Workidansbip 
Guaranteed / .9  •

A D V E R T IS E  IN  T H E  'H E R A L b ^ h :  P A Y S

ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE 
HEAD TO SPEAK HERE

Rev. F. Scott McBride, superin
tendent of the Autl-Boloon League of 
America, who has Jiist completed a 
tour of , the United States, is to 
speak in the South Methodist church 
tomorrow morning at 10:301' Aftbr 
speaking in Manchester he goes to 
Norwich where he addresses a gath
ering in the Baptist church'in that 
city in the evening.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc, 
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 55 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAÎ  S t
Robert K. Anderson 

Funeral Director
Phone: OflBce 5171 
Residence 7494

N o k o l - P e t r o
Installed and Serviced by

ALFRED A  GREZEL
L PumeU Place, Phone 7167, South Manchester

A burner for every size building from the smallest t o , the 
largest. Bums low grade fuel oil. Manufactured by Petroleum 
Heat and Power Corp., the largest and oldest manufacturer in 
the country, .

Vie sell furnace oil for all types of oil burners; also oil drums.

}

Y o u  9pen.d yeaxt building a business, accmnulat’  
ing money and property. W hy not keep the work of your 
lifetime intact for those who come after you?

I n  eettin ll n p  a  w o r k a U c  p la n *  we can hdp
you as we have helped many men, through our services 
as executor w d  trustee imder their wills.

W a y *  a n d  naeane to protect your family, and carry 
on your business if you wish, can be devned in a dia* 
cussion with dur Trust Officer. , V*

Why not call him up for an appointment at your
convenience?

T H E  M A N C H E S T E R  T R U S T  C O .
SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.

Helen Davidson Lodge No. 98. 
Daughters of Scotia will hold a sale 
of Scotch baking and preserves at 
2 o’clock this afternoon at Watkln.'i 
Brothers store. '

Y O U R C A R / 1

tm m / rm i?1.25
. SlMONIZmO

$8.00
WILSON’S AUTO WASH

Rear of Johnson Block

Who
Pays?

When your property burns—
When you have an accident—
When your car Injures a person—  ^  
When your car collides

with another object—  '  
When your car is bnrded or s to le n -

ARE YOU PROTECTED?
I f you can’t answer *^es”  you should call

JOHN H. LAPPEN
INSURANCE SERVICE •

19 Lilac S treet' Phone 7021
“ If It’s Insurance, Lappen Can Handle It”

United States OU Btirltii^
Sold W ith a 4 Year G navaill^

'i  ̂ J. -

; iv' I

8^1 *
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Is Constructed in Accoraance With the Highest Scientific Prind^ 
pies Known to Engineers ojE the Industry. . ,

You buy more than just an,Oil Burner  ̂ It has only two moving tlnits, is fully 
when you purchase from  us— ^ypubuysat- automatic, rugged a s h  battleship, built 
isfa^tory heating for your home. like a watch, and keeps an even temperk^

With the installation o f a IJi:(ited States ture by burning cheap fuel. Either gas 
Oil Burner in your home, you gre relieved or electric ignition m ay be used, with 
o f the annoyance o f so o i odpr, carbon, either inside or outside tanks. It  ha$ 
noise, leaks, cleaning, and all^ther .wpr- . been passed and approved by the^NSUonal 
ries and cares. ' ' ! Board o f Fire Underwriters; ‘ ,

■ ■ ■: • . f  • v'.- ■

- , Small Down Payment Puts Olie in Your Hcaiie
Balance hi 12 M onthly Paym ents. . An "Emyi Gonvenieht M eth id d ^  Make

” ■ •. ,3T. ■ • , j 4 ■ ■ •y’ -  ji   ̂ ■

-‘I*'
Your Puiichase.

’ f'V‘

irjti

A N D  H E A T IN G  G O k T R l ^ R S .
13 Chestnut StrMt,

; ' ‘'4
TeL5876

%
South-.M ui^li^|il^'
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